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McGo v e r n  r e m a in s  s t r o n g  f a v o r it e

Voting Hot, Heavy In California
L03 ANGELES (AP) — Vot

ing got off to a brisk start to
day in Calitomia’s vital pri
m a r y  with Sen. George 
McGovern rated the favorite to 
capture the sUte’s 271 dele
gates and take a big step to
ward winning the Democratic 
presidential nomination.

In the first hour after the 
polls opened at 7 a.m., about 3 
per cent of the votws had voted 
in Los Angeles County. Election 
officials predicted 70 per cent 
of the county’s 3,283,825 regis
tered voters would cast ballots. 
The polls were scheduled to 
close at 8 p.m.

It was warm, muggy and 
overcast in much of California.

Presidential primaries also 
were being held in New Jersey, 
New Mexico and South Dakota 
with McGovern expecting to 
take a majority of their 144 
delegates.

In New Jersey, early turnout 
reports appeared to confirm 
predictions that about 840,000 
voters would cast ballots there.

In South Dakota, election offi
cials said they expected about 
150,000 persons or about half of 
the state’s eligible voters to go 
to the polls.

Weather was mostly clear in 
New Mexico and voting around 
the state was described as light 
to moderate.

“ I’m going to predict here

this afternoon we’ll win all four 
of the primaries,’’ McGovern 
told several thousand cheering 
supporters in Albuquerque, 
N.M., Monday before flying to 
Houston, Tex., to confer with 
Democratic governors.

Success in the four primaries 
could shoot McGovern’s dele
gate total past the 850 mark— 
1,509 are needed to nominate— 
and virtually end Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey’s hopes of win
ning the Democratic nomi: 
nation for the second time.

I f  H u m p h r e y  defeats 
McGovern in California, how
ever, McGovern’s surge toward 
the nomination would be halted 
and the presidential race would 
be thrown wide open with

Humphrey as the new front 
runner. Both men have pre
dicted the California winner 
will capture the nomination.

Besides the presidential pri
maries, voters in Montana and 
Mississippi are choosing candi
dates for state and congression
al posts. Sens. Lee Metcalf, D- 
Mont., James 0. Eastland, D- 
Miss., and Clifford P. Case, R- 
N.J., are all expected to win re
nomination.

After today’s four presiden
tial primaries, only one will re
m ain-in  New York, which will 
elect 238 of its 278 delegates on 
June 20. McGovern, virtually 
unopposed in more than one 
dozen New York congressional 
districts, expects to win at least

200 delegates there.
As two weeks of hectic Cali

fornia campaigning wound 
down Monday, McGovern made 
final stops in Los Angeles and 
San Diego before flying to Al
buquerque and Houston.

He described a two-hour mid
night meeting with 22 Demo
cratic governors in Houston as 
“enormously beneficial.’’ He 
said he compromised none of 
his stands on controversial is
sues but promised to oppose 
“frivolous” challenges to dele
gates at the party’s national 
convention.

Humphrey, meanwhile, cov
ering California from Oakland 
to Los Angeles to San Diego, 
assailed McGovern’s decision to

go to New Mexico and Texas.
“ 1 think he should be here in 

California and not take these 
voters for granted,” the Min
nesota senator said.

Referring to the inability of 
the two camps to work out ar
rangements for a fourth tele
vised debate, Humphrey said, 
“ If he wants to take a powder, 
that’s all right. But I wanted to 
talk to him about some things.”

He said his own polls show 
his support coming up and re
ceived a la.st-day boast when 
Los Angeles Mayor Sam Yorty, 
one of the eight Democrats on 
the California ballot, urged his 
backers to vote for Humphrey. 
Polls show Yorty with about 1 
per cent.

Republicans are also holding 
presidential primaries in the 
four states today. The only 
question is how many Califor
nia Republicans will back con- 
.servative Rep. John M. Ash- 
brook of Ohio, who is challeng
ing President Nixon in the Cali
fornia GOP primary.

In the presidential primaries, 
this is the situation;

CALIFORNIA — All 271 dele
gates will go to the top man in 
the statewide Democratic presi
dential preference vote. Besides 
McGovern and Humphrey, six 
other candidates are on the bal
lot and a write-in campaign 
could put Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace into third 
place. u
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SCENE OF PEDESTRIAN’S DEATH -  Officers Dave 
Sutton and John Wolf (kneeling) chalk off the spot on 
the Gregg .Street viaduct bene where shortly before 8 
a.m. today Mrs. Samantha Weatherall was killed by a

(̂ liefo tff DOTfiy VMm)
car as she attempted to walk from one pedestrian lane 
to another. The man with camera in hand is Warrant 
Officer Melvin Darratt.

Viaduct Walk 
Proves Fatal 
To BS Woman

FOR SPECIAL ELECTION

Polls Are Open 
Until 7 p.m.

A woman pedestrian was 
killed m early morning traffic 
today on the Gregg Street via
duct when she was struck by a 
car.

The woman, Samantha Weath
erall. 38. 806 NW 5th, was hit by 
an automobile driven by Elvis 
Frazier Knowiton, Knott Route, 
at 8 a m.

Frazier was driving south 
when the woman apparently 
stepped out in front of the car, 
according to investigating offi
cer Ken Blackington. No charg
es were filed in connection with 
the case.

Mrs. Weatherall was declared 
dead at the scene by Justice of 
the Peace Walter Grice.

Services are pending at River- 
Welch Funeral Home for Mrs. 
Weatherall, who was employed 
by Hemphill-Wells and was a 
member of the Mt. Bethel Bap
tist Church. She apparently was 
on her way to work.

Bill Tippen, an attorney from Abilene, is the 
only name on the ballot today as voters go 
to the polls to select someone to fill the vacancy 
left by the resignation of former State Senator 
David Ratliff, D-Stamford.

Voting places were to remain open until 7 
p.m. today, and all the voting places were the 
same as those used in Saturday’s Democratic 
primary. Today’s election was a non-partisan elec
tion.

Election judges in today’s election and who 
have also been appointed by the Howard County 
Commission to serve in the November Gener^ 
Election are Ynez Yanez, Box 1, Northside Fire 
Station; Raford Donagan, Box 2, Washington Place 
School; John Bennett, Box 3. Eighteenth and Main 
Fire Station; and Billy T. Smith, Box 4, Fourth 
and Nolan (Central) Fire Station.

Additional judges are James Barr, Box 5, 
Vincent Baptist Church Elducation Building; 0. 
R. Crow, Box 8, Gayhill School Building; Mrs. 
R. E. Haney, Box 7, R-Bar, Salem Church Educa
tion Building; L. R. Mundt, Box 8, Cedar Crest 
School BuiltUng; Mrs. David Grant, Box 9, 
Coahoma City Hall; Mrs. John Kubecka, Box 10, 
Forsan School Building; and J. Alden Ryan, Box 
11, Centerpoint School Building.

Others are Edgar Phillips, Box 12, Prairie 
View Church Education Building; Larry Shaw, Box 
13, Knott School Building; Robert Merrick, Box 

I  I I P  13, Merrick’s residence; Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, Box
• • •  j5 Runnels Junior High School Building; 0. 0.

Craig, Box 16, Parkhill School Building; Mrs. 
I  [V  W  I  I  I  H . Rachel FYiebele, Box 17, white cottage on Lamesa

next to Pioneer Oil & Gas Discount Service 
Station; Mrs. Noel Hull, Box 18, Noel Hull 
residence, 2611 E. 25th; William Hull, Box 19,

•  • • I i C t t O  Elbow School Building; Cecil Hamilton, Box 20,
Jonesboro Road Fire-Station; Mrs. Horace Wallin, 

21, Sand Springs-Midway Fire Station; and 
Officials agree tentatively en a H u ^  Duncan, Box 22 Eleventh and Birdwell Fire 

stndy of prospects for two no- Station, 
clear power plants to serve
areas around Austin, Corpus •
ChristI, Houston and San An- m m  |  v  •  |
tonlo See Page 2. M f f  r W A f  I  f | n /

“Confusing and Inconsistent ” # r l  W f  W  W f  i  f  i W f
government policies eland fn- . . .
tare for developing natibn’s f  h M l ^ imialana
***** MIDLAND, Tex. (AP) — The murder trial
Comics...........................................* of Stephen Combs, 27, was down to the testimony
Crossword P uzz le .........12 stage today after a Jury was completed late
Dear Abby*.••••••••••••••••• Monday,
Editorials.................................... 4 Combs is charged in the July 1970 stabbing
(Boren's Bridge..........................12 death of Vickie'Bemeathy, 21, a student a t North
llomocope...............................  H Texas State University in Denton.
Jean Adam s............................  3 Her body was found in a closet of the Combs
Jnmble.........................    3 residence in Midland.
Sports...........................V*..........* After he was charged with murder, Ctbibs
stock Market........................  * was found insane and was sent to Rusk State
Want Ads........................  !•. H Hospital. He was released from the hospital this
Weather Map............  ...............* ^  was found sane by a  Midland jury in
Wamei’s News............ . 5 May.

I ^

468 PERSONS FEARED DEAD

Mine Disaster
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— A total of 468 coal miners 
are feared dead in the worst 
mining disaster in Rhodesia’s 
history, a spokesman for the 
Wankie Colliery said today.

A major underground ex
plosion occurred this morning 
at the mine about 200 miles 
north of Bulawayo, the spokes
man said.

He said 435 Africans and 33 
whites were underground in the 
mine at the time, and there 
was no indication of any survi
vors.

Rescuers were hampered by 
gas and by damage to the ven
tilation system.

The world’s worst mining dis
aster occurred in Manchuria in 
1942, when 1,549 workers were 
killed in the Honkeiko Colliery. 
The worst in the United States 
was on Dec. 6, 1907, when 361 
died at Monongah, W. Va.

A spokesman at the Wankie 
Mine Hospital said only four 
miners had been ad m itt^  with 
injuries. They were four sur
face workers injured as a re
sult of the underground ex
plosion. The spokesman could 
not describe their injuries or 
say how they were caused.

There was no explanation of 
what caused the blast.

'The Wankie (Cillery, owned 
by the giant Anglo-American 
Group, produces about 3 ^  mil
lion tons of coal a year. It sup
plies all Rhodesia’s coal needs.

It formerly was also the main 
coal supplier to the Sambian 
copperbelt mines, but the 
am ow t of Wankie coal im
ported by Zambia has been 
drastically reduced in the last 
few years as Zambia developed 
its own coal resources.

The Wankie mine also pro
duces about 400,000 tons of coke 
a year, which suppliee Rho
desia’s needs and also is ex
ported to South Africa, Europe 
and elsewhere.

Debt Ceiling 
'W ar' Starts 
In Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress was urged today not to 
give President Nixon’s adminis
tration the 115-biIIion increase 
in borrowing power R seeks 
without tying to it provisions 
for review and reform (tf the in
come tax system.

Rep. Henry S. Reuss, D-Wis., 
and Mitchell Rogovin, speaking 
for the self-styled citizens’ lob
by, Common Cause, gave the 
advice in testimony to the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee.

It runs directly counter to the 
expressed wishes of the admin
istration, which told the com
mittee Monday it does not fa
vor combining tax refmm and 
a deM ceiling raise now, but 
would be prepared to cooperate 
next year in a review of tax 
loopholes.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, D- 
Ark., author of a bill that would 
f(M'ce a review of some 42 tax 
preferences by b r in ^ g  them 
up for repeal over a three-year 
period, also has Indicated he 
would prefer to have the mat
ter dealt with apart from the 
issue of raising the present 
|450-billion limit on the public 
debt.

Consolidation Of Richmond
it*■m

Schools Order Overturned
RICHMOND, Va. (A P)-A  

federal ai^ieals court today 
overturned a landmark deseg
regation order for consolidation 
of Richmond city schools with 
those of two suburban counties, 
holding that a lower court 
judge exceeded his authority in 
directing the merger.

The 4th U. S. Circuit Ckwrt of 
Appeals, in a 5-1 decision, said 
it found no constitutional viola
tions in the way schools are op
erated in the predominantly 
black Richmond system and 
the predominantly white sys- 
t e m s  o f  H e n r i c o  and 
Chesterfield counties.

For this reason, it said, under 
limitations established by the 
U.S. Supreme Court, “ it was 
not within the district judge's

authority to order the consoli
dation.”

Furthermore, the appeals 
court said, the U.S. district 
court judge allowed his concern 
for possible violations of the 
14th Amendment to overshadow 
“a fundamental

10th Amendment.
The key question, it said, was 

whether a federal district judge 
could “compel one of the states 
of the Union to restructure its 
internal govenunent tor the 
purpose of achieving rad a l bal
ance in the assignment of pu
pils to its public schools.’’

“We tMnk not,” the appeals 
court said, unless there Is “In
vidious discrimination in the es
tablishment or maintenance of

local governmental units.** 
Therefore, the court n ld , it 

was reverring the Jan. 10 dKi- 
sion by U.S. District Gourt 
Judge Robert R. Merhige Jr., 
the first rulLng in which aepa- 

^  rate governmental entitlas had
t*en ordoed merged to attain 

bodied In the rad a l balanoe in schooli.

Richinond’s poblic schools 
are 64 per oent bfadt, erhiie 
per oent white and those d  
per cent white and thooeof 
Chesterfield 01 per cent white.

“The district Judge felt com
peted to order consolidatkm of 
the three school units pertly be
cause of his concern with what 
seemed to him an unfortunate 
rad a l balance in the three sep

arate systems and partly be
cause he felt (hie racial balance 
was the result of invidious state 
action,’’ the d reu it court mM  
in the majority ophiion by 
Judge J. Braxton Ckaven J r .

“ In his coocon for effective 
implementation of the 14th 
Amendment,” the opinion 
added, “he failed to suffldentty 
consider, we think, a funda
mental p rind jte  of fedenUsni 
incorporated in the 10th 
Amendment**

The appeals cooit ab o  Aw 
counted one of the key can* 
tentions of the Richmond 
School Board, which fled  the 
suit for consolidation on which 
Merhige ruled affirmativdy.

Three Boys With 'Nothing To Do 
Destory Historical Pipe Organ
CANTON, Tex. (AP) —Three

Canton boys — 8, 9, 10 years 
old — who roamed this East 
Texas town ‘Nvith nothing to 
do,” as they said, were under 
arrest today to* the vandalism 
of a church and destruction of a

MALEVOLENT MOUSE 
POSES A PROBLEM

When a man bites a dog, that’s news.
So goes the musty definition of news. But 

when a mouse bites a boy, what’s that?
That’s a $10 statement from an animal clinic 

for keeping the mouse under observation for pos
sible rabies.  ̂ ,

“Since our school fumiMied the mouse and I 
only furnished the boy, I wondered If you would 
care to share the e j ^ s e , ” wrote Mrs. Pew (W. 
D.) Broughton, 1601 East Sixth, whose son, Bruce, 
was clamped upon by the malevolent house. Bruce, 
said Mrs. Brou^Um, was twiefe called into the 
office to make sure “there was not a rabies out
break in our schools.”

School Business Manager Don Crockett hedged 
on the offer to split the costs, ‘i t ’s been only 
three days since she wrote the letter and I haven’t \ 
received my copy yet,” he demurred.

historical pipe organ.
An antique Track«’ pipe or

gan, valued at $30,000 by offi
cials a t First United Methodist 
Church, was destroyed by van
dals earjy Friday. 'The organ 
was one of the first of its kind 
in Texas and was listed as a 
"historical organ” by the Texas 
State Historical Society.

Approximately $45,000 in van
dalism has been linked to the 
three toys—two brothers and a 
close friend — D. W. Ward, Van 
Zandt County sheriff, said.

Don Reed, Van Zandt County 
juveidle officer, said, “The 
matter is complicated by the 
fact that only one of the boys— 
the 10-year-<rid —is accountable 
under the state’s juvenile 
laws.”

Reed la id  a tearing will be 
behl in jovedle court.

“They have admitted to 
breaking out windows at the 
city’s  water purification plant, 
breaking soft bottles and dam
aging buses at ti^e high scliwl, 
and breaking tnto^^the Methods! 
Church earlier id the week,” 
Ward aakL ^

The sheriff said the boys ad
mitted breaking into the ^ u rc h  
twice last week. On Wednesday

LONG BATH 
IN LUBBOCK

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  
Hal Halleway, 21, a Texas 
Tech stedent from Dallas, 
emerged at 3:31 a.m. today 
after 111 hoars la his 
shower bath.

About his only significant 
comment was:' “ I don’t 
think I’ll take another bath 
for a long, long time.”

Hallewav and Ms friends 
said he aang ap a new 
world record by staying la 
the shower at hla Labbock 
apartment for exactly one 
week and nnc bonr.

This eclipsed the former 
mark credited to an nlden- 
tified Britisher, they re
ported.

Hallowav r e f u s e d  to 
e m e rn  from the shower 
even inr meals and he slept, 
he saM, there nn .«a atr 
mattress.

. .

they broke light fixtures. T h «  
they damaged the orgaa 
day.

The church was never dosed, 
but the Rev. D. R. Box, the pas
tor, said that policy now must 
be changed.

Pipes from the organ were 
runoved and smashed across 
pews. The organ keyboard, de
scribed as a beautiful one, was 
destroyed beyond repair.

The sheriff said the boys de- 
>'cribed their actions in detail 
and that their story fitted the 
physical facts.

“We are happy we have 
solved this matter but we a te  
v^ry sad, for all the boys are  
from broken homes where the 
mother has to work all dav 
long to make a living," he said.
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Killer Satellites /

Test Launch Talked
CAPE KENNEDy, Fla. (AP) lecfed to conduct competitk.'
The Defense Department hâ ; studies, \

decided to study the feasibility If defense officials decide on 
of a killer satellite system ca-|the basis of the studies to de- 
pable of intercepting, in- velop a satellite destroyer, it is 
specting and destroying hostile lb e 1 i e v e d system testing 
space vehicles. The Soviet Un-i could start next year, aiming
ion already has demonstrated 
this capability.

The Air Force space and mis
sile systems organization in Los 
Angeles asked industry on May 
26 to submit proposals on the 
system. At least three com
panies are expected to be se-

for a test launch in 1975 or 197C 
If interceptor satellites are 

built, they would be able to fly 
alongside an alien spacecraft, 
determine its assignment and, 
.f necessary, disable or destroy 
it.

Destruction could be effected

ty some sort of a “death ray, 
*rhaps a laser beam; by sig-

Summer Field School Is 
Sloted By Archeologists
KERRVILLE — One of the a long rndian occupation, was

nation’s strangest “schools” will 
a 11 r  ac t approximately 300 
young, middle-aged and aged 
“students" to the rugged Hill 
Country near Kerrville June 10- 
17.

The attraction is the 11th 
annual Texas Archeological 
Society Summer Field Scool.
Attending will be farmers, 
ranchers, businessmen, doctors, 
dentists, housewives, secre-| ^  
taries, engineers and archeo-!?'^^^~‘®,gff ,̂

partially excavated at the 
school last year. It and other 
.sites give considerable insight 
of Indian life extending back 
many hindreds of years before 
any white man ever saw Texas.

STATEWIDE GROUP
Th e Texas Archeological 

Society is a non-profit, state
wide organization composed of 
both amateur and professional

and aathropo-
i - r ,« , logitó^ The society publishes a
loguîts -  of varied ages and ,,^^^
walks of life Marge annual Bulletin for

. I detailing some of theinterest is learning more about|^  ^  ̂^ important

from both field exploratioa and 
l a b o r a t o r y  analysis. The
organization is devoted to the

it. Attendees are all members 
of the Society and this year’s 
registration quota,-is, ax usual,

sold ^  „T» Q study and preservation o. the
T*nt un if  '«"Portant pre-historic sites in

i f  L t i ^ # S 5 u u ^ . S 'T e x a s  -  many of which are a valley south of Kerrville and

ini “Almost every day, important 
pre-histoi7  of TexaseverythLig from pup tents toeverythLig from pup 

luxury trailers. A cooking crew 
will provide three meals daily.

SKINNER DIRECTOR 
This year’s school lx unuxual 

in that it will be held in the 
same area ax the pravloax 
year’s event, when the group 
located and mapped lonne IM 
prehistoric Indian Bites in a lOO- 
square mile area — most of 

.It in the picturesque hiOa south
west of Kerrville. And S. Alan 
Skinner of the Department of 
A n t h r o p o l o g y ,  Southern 
Methodist University, will serve 
as school director Itar the second

disappear forever,” Skinner 
said. “Sites are lost through 
land-clearing, dam-building, 
expansion of suburbs, by indis
criminate digging, and by 
natural erosion, some of these 
irreplaceable sites are thou
sands of years old, ^ t  are 
destroyed in nunutee. The Firid 
School will, we hope, contribute 
to the store of knowledge we 
have, before such evidence is 
lost.”

The TAS camping activities 
will be under dmection of 
(Ttarles Bandy of Brownfield 
The HIM Country Arcbeoiogical 
Society and TAS Regional Vice- 
President Richard E. Gingrich 
of Kerrville are hosts for this 

1972

While the prime purpose of 
the school-la In educate TAS

school The 
president is Dr. E. Moss Davis 

I*® Department of An- 
**** pythodlcal c h y t ng yjropjjiQgy university of Texas 
many preMsIory locations In^T
that part of the Hill Country.

nals that would disrupt the 
load’.s electronics, or by blow
ing up the American satellite, 
destroying both payloads.

‘DEATH RAY’
Satellite explosion is the tech 

nique used by the Russians. 
Since 1968, the Soviets have suC' 
cessfuUy demonstrated their 
spacecraft killer system at, 
least seven times, according to 
U.S. sources.

These sources say the sue 
cessful tests involv^ 12 sepa 
rate launches of Cosmos satel 
lites. Five were target satellites 
and seven were pursuit pay- 
loads that flew near their quar 
ry. After an inspection, five of 
the Interceptors blew apart on 
radio signal from the ground.

NOT NECESSARY
When President Nixon and 

Soviet Communist party leader 
Leonid Brezhnev signed the nU' 
clear arms limitation treaty 
last month, they said on-site in
spection was not necessary 
that spy satellites could do the 
job.

The Soviet Union has an op
erational space weapon the 
United States does not possess 
the fractional orbital bomb
ardment system (FOBS). In 
several tests in recent years 
the Soviets have demonstrated 
that a FOBS rocket is capable 
of hurling a nuclear bomb into 
a low earth orbit and that it 
can be called in on an earth 
target in less than one global 
pass.

But if it were used, the action 
would be a violation of a U N. 
treaty prohibiting the placing of 
nuclear weapons in space.

In 1960, the Defense Depan 
ment began developing a satel
lite Interceptor under Project 
Saint. This was abandoned in 
1962 for financial and technical 
reasons. Instead, the United 
States developed a landbased 
antisatellite system at.^Johnson 
Island in the Pacific.

The system still is in oper
ation. but the rockets are obso
lete by today’s standards and 
they would be relatively in
effective against today’s highly 
maneuverable satellites.

Vets, Auxiliary 
Meet Thursday
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(Ae WIREPHOTO CHART)

MAKING THEIR BIDS — Chart indicates present delegate 
strength, black line, of the four main Democratic presiden
tial contenders and their potential delegate strength, striped 
line, if they should record victories in Tuesday’s primaries. 
Sen. George McGovern would have 952i/̂  votes with wins in 
California, New Mexico, New Jersey and South Dakota, 
where be is uncontested. George Wallace would have 607 
delegates with victories in California and New Mexico. Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey could gather fiI7^ votes if he were to 
win in California, New Mexico and New Jersey. Sen. Ed
mund Muskie could amass 455 delegates with triumphs in 
California and New Mexico.

Angela Gets About 
20 Death Threats

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) -  
Angela Davis has been deluged 
by hundreds of congratulatory 
telegrams and phone calls 
praising her acquittal. But she 
also has received about 20 
death threats, a spokesman 
said.

The 28-year-old black Com
munist spent Monday swim
ming in nearly 100-degree heat, 
taking a sauna bath and dis
cussing vacation plans, spokes
woman Stephanie Allan said.

The all-white jury of seven 
women and five nuen acquitted 
Miss Davis Sunday of murder, 
udnap and conspiracy charges 
stemming from a 1970 court
house escape attempt in which 
a judge and three others were 
kiUed.

Veterans of World War

DEAR SISTER
Relaxing at her San Jose 

I apartment on her first day of 
j freedom in 22 months, the tall.

I at Austin.

Barracks 1474 and the Auxiliary 
will meet Thursday at 7 p.m. 
for the regular monthly meeting 

TAS at the lOOF Hall. Ninth and 
Magnolia. There will be a salad 
supper. This also will be the 
occasion for installation of of 
fleers.

“Our major purpose is to 
locate, learn and record — not 
to remove artifacts or to, 
destroy sites by mass dlgging,” i 
SUnoer said. “TlBtmgh this 
■cDool we hope to reconstruct, 
a picture of the pa.st h  this 
past of the Hill Country — 
without destroying that past. In 
most cases, artUaots found win 

 ̂be recorded, mapped, photo- 
‘ graphed, then left in place, so

Nuclear Plants
Study Agreement

_  _ SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — 1980, with a second to be com
tL T ev ld en «  (d im|)oilaMi(;i lo .A tenU ^ ^ « „

• future archeologists wUl remain reached for a join feasibility; In addition to the |M2^9 mU- 
undlshirbed “ study of two nuclear power i lion for construction of the two

cHm  win plants what would serve the plants, costs for transmission 
Hv ih* Corpus Christi, Austin'lines and other facilities for the

oe^MMvaiTO oy rw ” iand San Antonio areas, it was participating utilities are esti-

- knowledge about Indian life Ln ^
the area One, a burned-rock J. T. Deely, general manager

mated at $55 million.
Deely said the San Antonio 

uie area une, a oumea-rocA sciici«i «filitv also is considering the
midden depoiit reJUIUn, ¿ S '° i | d ™ i l e

S m S n g  S d l S  »“  ." “ " 'J '
The Big Spring

Heiold

on4ewMieMd SlifKiay nioi ulna wevtdny oil* nftooy *». rfi Sfit>naay by Btg Inr., /lO Stuiiy
$1.

Seond ckiM poilovt pokJ at Big Sgting. Itnu*.
In•utwIIpllon ram . By añilarBit Sri Mo, t? 10 tiiOi.Ihly oivj W in- "V nmll «iiiiin IM mllos •f BH) Sptlng, niS .iwiillily mid WdflO par yonr; bnyond IM) n.ilrt ol Big 

Sri Mo, WW nioiilMy nnd Wr 80 par yRor. All ouinulpiwiit pnyidila Pi RdyRMC.

..iH ^  to tolild and operate a
®*»®«\ wparate plant to meet its own 

$901 million. particlpal-
The joint venture agreement ing In the joint venture, 

does not require a final com-| Deely said his utility is con- 
mttment to proceed until No-|siderlng the project becatte 
vember. ‘aatiu’al gas “probably wiD not

be available” as an alternative 
energy source after 1980.

attractive militant said she 
hadn’t  made any firm decision 
about the future

Communist party officials Hen
ry Winston and Gus Hall in 
cheering Miss Davis by tele
gram.

U.S. Rep. Bella Abzug of New 
York City sent congratulations, 
saying: “ Your strength and 
courage through this ordeal has 
been an inspiration.”

'The Italian town of Reggio 
Media, which named Miss 
Davis an honorare citizen dur
ing her stint in jaU, cabled con
gratulations in Italian which 
her defense committee was still 
hoping to translate.

Policies Cloud Future
For Developing Resources
FORT WORTH, Tex. ((AP) - ‘be avoided or, in the ca^ ,.o i “ mTl

The chairman of the National 
Petroleum Council said today 
Vast U.S., energy resources are 
not likely) to be developed in the 
face df ‘\confusing knd incon-

IIsistent” government policies
nd poor 
“The ttime has very definitely 

come when those in decision 
making positions must heed the 
danger signals as they rise be
fore they pass beyond the point 
where correction becomes im
possible,” said H. A. True Jr. 
of Casper, Wyo.

IMPORTS INCREASE

natural gas, evftn alleviated 
And, True said, “the govern

ment and the industry must 
work together to Support and 
encourage higher ratos
for domestic supplies with ade
quate economic incentives 
being provided.”

The independent oilmen elect-

chell, 53, president of Mitchell 
E n e r g y  and Development 
Corp., succeeded William J.
Muiray Jr- o t Austin^ 

RuiiCarey Maguire of Dallas was 
named secretary and Alan C. 
Roberts of Fort Worth was re
elected treasurer.

Daley Known
True’s remarks were pre

pared for delivery at the 26th 
annual convention of the Texas 
Independent Producers & Roy
alty Owners Association.

“Since the 1950s, the growth 
rate for domestic petroleum 
production has slackened, while 
that for imports has in
creased,” True said.

“As a result, incentives and 
prospective jKtifitability for ex
ploration and development of 
hydrocarbon resources in the 
U.S. have decreased.

“ In the past few years, there 
has been a high rate of growth 
in the market for domestic oil, 
but the real price of crude oil 
still remains below the level of 
a decade earlier.”

TTie council True heads is 
composed of major petroleum 
company representatives who 
serve in an advisory capacity 
for the federal government.

True said that implicit in his 
statements is “ ‘the clear fact 
that an Improved economic cli
mate would encourage in
creased exploration for new re
serves of oil and gas and in
creased recovery of oil and gas 
from known reserves.”

ELECT MITCHELL
Positive government action, 

he said, must be forthcoming, 
particularly in respect to the 
leasing of federal lands, envi
ronmental controls, health and 
safety, tax rates, research
funding, natural gas price regu- 

poucles.latlon and import 
He said this is essential “ if 

hMvy dependence on foreign 
sources of oil and a severe 
shortage of natural gas are to

His Quips
CHICAGO (AP) -  Mayor 

Richard J.Daley, one of the 
Democratic party’s most pow
erful leaders for two decades, 
also is known for his humorous 
and caustic quips which often 
mingle with his syntax at news 
conferences.

In his latest meeting with the 
press Monday, the mayor sug
gested that some reporters 
should be investigated by the 
federal government and that 
one newsman “ought lo get off 
the chair.”

After Daley led off the con
ference with an announcement 
that the city was cutting ex
penditures, a reporter asked 
about the public’s concern over 
taxes.

attitude toward the media when 
he introduced a new aide who 
formerly worked for a Chicago 
newspaper.

“He’s one who sat out with 
you a few years ago in your 
distinguished and august seat,” 
he told reporters.

He went back to his dislike of 
the media and renegade Demo
crats in answering a question 
about the challenge of his regu
lar party delegates to the 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention.

“When in the name of God, 
are we having objections to 
men and women who were 
elected, with any sincerity? All 
it is, is to get themselves on
this thing,” he shrugged at the 

All you have to do is sit in television cameras, “and in 
this office and read the letters your columns . . . ” 
that come in and know about the Daley’s often loose rhetoric 
elderly people on pension — and ¡slipped Into one of his periodic 
if you don’t know, you ought to,lapses when he introduced the 
get off the chair!” new deputy mayor, Ken Sainc.

Later, another reporter asked Mor« Security With
FALSE TEETH

Whil« Eating, Talking

about a story that said the In
ternal Revenue Service was in
vestigating alleged kickbacks to 
Chicago aldermen. No names
were mentioned. ,. . ,  . ..Afraid falM tRRth will drop a t  tha

“ Is that good journalism? Is
th a t  pood ra o o r tin p  to  th ro w  a  FA8TKKTH« Powdar flyo« in a i  g o o a  re p o n in g  to  in ro w  a  ,  lo n n r , flnM r, otRadirr
cloak on all aldermen for a ru- hold. Why bda^wraMwl? For more
m o r?  Maybe so m e  of you  re -  mc^ U v »nd comfort, um f a s -
porters arc under invesUgation, [o
too. . . . .

He relaxed a moment in his
Iwaltli. Sm  your dooUat rofuUrly.

Postal Service Expected 
To Act Fast On Mail Costs

MfsS Allan said the telegrams 
of* congratulations from across 
the nation and througteut the 
world far outnumbered the hate 
calls and death threats.

One telegram came from San 
Quentin inmate Fletta Drumgo, 
one of the two surviving Sole
dad Brothers.

Drumgo said: “ Dear sister, 
and comrade. Anticipated victo
ry. Revolutionary love and sol
idarity.”

During the 11-week trial, the 
prosecution contended that 
Miss Davis helped plot the 
courthouse escape try In hopes 
of freeing the man she loved 
Soledad Brother George ack- 
son, who was killed last year 
during an alleged breakout at
tempt from San Quentin Prison. 
Drumgo testified for the de
fense that he knew nothing of 
the plot to free the Soledad 
Brothers.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tc 
Postal Rate Commission has 
approved about $1.5 billion in 
increased mail rates, most of 
which have been in effect on a 
temporary basis since May 
1$71.

The effect for most mail 
users will be to make per
manent the 8-cent cost of mall 
ing a letter, and 11 cents for 
air-mail letters unless the Post
al Service Board of Governors 
rejects the rate schedule, an 
action viewed as unlikely.

Nevertheless, th new rate 
proposals drew immediate criti- 
cLsm from magazine publishers 
and other mailers who use sec
ond-class rates on a broad 
scale.

plre in 30 days.
The commission replaoes 

(ingress ;• as  • Uie rateaetting 
body u n ^  -Uie 1970 Postal 
Reorganization Act, an attempt
to put the service on its feet 
and ei

pora

TO AID PUBLISHERS

INSPIRATIO
C o m m u n i s t  leaders in 

Germany, Australia 
joined American

France, 
and Britain

The commission says it has 
substantially cut the temporary 
rates the partially-independent 
Postal Service proposed for the 
publishers and for users of the 
third-class mail.

Within SO days the board of 
governors is expected to act on 
the proposals which the com
mission says will save publish
ers $21.8 million annually over 
the temporary rates. 'They ex

end recurring deficits.
For second<Iass mail, the 

commission recommended a 
1.6-cent-per-j)iece rate instead 
of the l.$-cent cost put into ef
fect bv the Postal Service tem- 

aruy last year.
OUT OP BUSINESS 

In New York, Andrew Heis- 
kell, chairman of the board of 
Time, Inc., which publishes 
’Time and Life magazines, said 
number of magazines out 
the new rates “will drive 
business, force others to cut 
circulation and therefore de
crease the flow of tnfomation 
throughout the country.

The temporary rates by law 
expire 30 days after the Rate

Commission issues its findings. 
The governors of the Postal 
Service have four alternatives. 
They can approve the commis
sion’s rates, reject them, modi
fy them or permit them to go 
Into effect under protest.

The commission’s recommen- 
daUons, if approved, are unlike
ly to benefit the average mail 
user except for postcards, 
which go from a 7-cent tem
porary rate to 6 cents under the 
permanent schedule.
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Deely said the others that 
would be involved in the proj
ect include Houston Lighting 
and Power; Corpus Chrlati’s 
Central Power and Light; the 
City of Austin, and the I/w er 
Colorado River Authority.

The group’s tentative plans 
call for construction of one nu
clear plant in South Texas by
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DALLAS (AP) — Dallas 
County officials have six 
months to upgrade the quality 
of the county jail.

U.S. District Court Judge Sa
rah Hughes ordered a series of 
changes in the operation of the 
jail Monday by granting a mul
ti-point injunction against Dal
las County officials sought by 
three inmates of the jail. She 
gave the county until December 
to get the job done.

Jail cells were among Judge 
Hughes’ biggest targets. She 
told the Dallas County Commis
sioners Court and Sheriff Clar
ence Jones—against whom the 
injunction suit was filed—to 
provide enough cells to accom
odate inmates equal to the larg
est number of jail prisoners 
housed during any one day in 
1972.

She also said solitary con
finement cells must have at 
least 40 square feet of space 
and be equipped with a bunk, 
commode, and lavatory. In ad
dition. she ruled that cells for 
mentally retarded persons must 
be padded.

After the ruling, Sheriff Jones 
raised the possibility of reopen
ing an old Dallas jail to meet 
the court requirements. Open
ing the old jail would add space 
for 700 more inmates. The new 
county jail now holds 1,340.

Judge Hughes also upheld a 
plea for an outdoor exercise 
area requested in the suit. She 
suggested use of the jail’s roof. 
Sheriff Jones said later there 
might be space there, "about 
the size of a basketball court,’’ 
that could be used.

Other directives in the 
judge's ruling included:

—a prohibition against open
ing or censoring inmate mall 
addressed to courts, attorneys, 
parole officers, government

agencies or the press;
—an order not to destroy 

reading materials owned by in
mates;

—a reijuirement for advance 
hearings on proposed punish
ment of more than three days 
in solitary confinemtent;

—a b a r  against inmate vis
itation *without the consent of 
the inmaite.

Abortion Laws 
Debate Looms

BY HC HOSPITAL AUTHORITY/

Issuance Of Revenue
Bonds Authorized

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The issue of liberalized abor
tion laws is due for debate 
tonight a t the annual meeting 
of the Synod of Texas of the 
Presbyterian Church, USA.

The Synod opened here today 
with its first woman moderator, 
Elizabeth S. Johnson, associate 
pastor of First P i^byterian 
Church in Fort Worth.

Miss Johnson, the Synod’s 
vice moderator, assumed her 
new role due to the illness of 
Moderator Rudolph Guerrero of 
San Antonio.

The abortion report calls for

CONTRASTING VIEWS — An Amish man, at left, rides a planter, while at right, an Amish 
toy mans a horse-drawn harrow. In foreground, their non-Amish neighbor drives the more 
conventional tractor to pull a disc plow through a field in Ohio. The photo was taken near 
Wooster in Wayne County.

McGovern Bids For Backing 
From Governors In Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) —Ln ajmost of the Southern chief ex- runningmate should he win the

presidential nomination.
He named Gov. Reubin Ask-1

Tru.stees of the Howard
C o u n t y  Hospital Authority 
adopted a trust indenture 
Monday and authorized Issuance 
of revenue bonds up
11,700,000.

The immediate issue, if vali- i adopted, 
dated, will be for $800.000 toi The board also fixed terms 
be retired over a 33-year period, of members K. H McGibbon, 
The first $330,000 will bear Truman Jones, Harold Davis, 
interest at the rate of six pen and Bobby Wash to expire in 
cent, and the remaining $450,000 1975, and Clyde Angel, Joe 
at 6.5 The final $900,000 would pickle, Johnnie Walker, and R. 
be issued later prior to thei.A Foster to expire in 1976. 
construction pha.se and would Normin Knox, who is ad- 
carry a maximum of 7.5 per niinistrator of the Medical 
cent, a figure which can to  c  e n t e r Memorial Hospital, 
scaled down if the Dow-Joneslwhich is due to to  conveyed 
municipal txind yield factor to the hospital authority, prior 
declines. to a $2,;)00,(M)0 expansion

THOMAS FILED -----------------------------------------
A suit contesting the con.stitu- 

t i 0 n a I i t y of the ho.spital 
authority act. and therefore the] 
validity of the Howard County 
authority, has been filed by Ray 
Thomas. The authority also 
plans to file for validation of 
the bonds

The board also adopted a
¡budget for the interim period a nTOMO, Tex (AP) —
to Sept. 30, 1972, and then-a panel of the C S, Temiwrary 
budget for the fiscal year 197_- ppipj-^ency Court of Appeals 
7.1 whii'h ;!nticmatps tota . ’ . .

program, was ' named ad< 
ministrator for the authority. 
Terms of the tenure will not be 
firmed until such a time as litl-

bid for party unity, presidential were still voicing
front runner George McGovern!, ^  “ .McGovern, claiming his can-

Texas laws allowing an ator-|m et with Democratic governors

of $1,554,200 and net revenues 
of f79,050 after allowances for 
depreciation, amortization and 
interest. As the basis of budget- 

toling, the current table of rates gation is resolved and assets 
and special .service charges was of the hospital are transferred

to the authority.
DEPOSITORY CHOSEN 

The board also selected the 
c o u n t y ’ s depository (State 
National Bank) as the authority 
depository.

Municipal Bond .Associates of 
Texas, Inc., represented by 
Merle Merong, is underwriting 
the i-evenue bonds. Terms of the 
indenture call for net revenue.s, 
before debt service, deprecia
tion and capital outlay, of 1.3 
time.s the average annual in- 
teiTst and principal require
ments of all bonds out.standing. 
After the initial issue, the 
coverage factor would to  1.4, 
aniL i f  later other beads - for 
expansion were is-suto the 
coverage factor would go up to 
1.75.

Resolutions naming Holling.s- 
w0  r t h , W ilson, Lee and 
Reynolds, CPA’s, as auditors, 
and authorizing acquisition of 
the Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital as.sets and when 
revenue bonds are validated 
were adopti*d.

First Price _ 
Freeze Case

73 which anticipates t‘’t^l,has taken undei- advisement its 
revenues or $1.752,500. expenses; „ ^.,j. g^tab

llished, an appeal by an apart-

tion if performed by a licensed 
doctor with the written consent 
of the woman if she is over 16, 
or that of the woman’s parents 
if she is under 16.

The report also recommends 
approved methods of family 
planning and states that no 
physicians or medical in
stitutions should be required to 
perform abortions if it is con
trary to their moral beliefs. 
Adequate training in abortion 
counseling for ministers also is 
recommended.

early today and said his cam 
paign will be one of cooperation 
and reconciliation rather than 
divisiveness.

The South Dakota senator al- 
cantpaign

didacy would as.sure Southern 
strength for President Nixon 
and other GOP office-seekers in 
November.

LIBERAL MEWS

ew of Florida during the ciosedi Volunteers Sought 
meeting. In a subsequent news p  
conference he said Rep. Wilburi **7 n " n a o  k . e n r e r  
D. Mills of Arkansas also would > 
be a possibility.

rncnl house owner accused of 
violating the wage-price freeze.

The three-judge panel will is
sue a written ruling al a later 
date on the case of Dwight Lieb

DEFFNSE SLASH 
C ar t e r , a critic

Orientation for the Dora|of §3^ Antonio, who was 
Roberts Rehabilitation C e n t e r j j s i  j^ll in the second 

of teenage wlunteer prop-am wUI suit filed in the nation by the
Justice Department on behalf

cratic governors attending the'cent cut in the U.S. defense Volunteers are needed to work ,,f mo President's Cost of Liv- 
annual bipartisan National Gov-ibudget, said he was in te rested ^  •'’®''apy classes, Council,
emors’ Conference here, appar- In the senator’s view that the swinuning classes and as recep- \  federal judge issued an in- 
ently did not hurt his cause by'country would actually junction in October, ordering

But McGovern, wtose liberal
tered his campaign s c h e d u l e | “ v®ral issues havei c a r t e r .  a ”• he held Thursdav at 10 a m
and flew Lnto this s r a w l in g |^ _  proposed 40 per
Southeast Texas city late Mon- ..............
day night for a meeting with 
the Democratic governors, 
most of whom have remained 
n e u t r a l  or opposed to 
McGovern’s candidacy.

When the meeting was over.

U k e a

SENDS CONNALLY AROUND WORLD

Nixon Stokes Speculation 
About His Running Mate

showing up 
“ I think it was good that he 

came,*’ Georgia Gov. Jimmy 
Carter said in an interview. 
"The best point was just the 
fact that he left California and 
came here. It showed he was 
concerned”

But Carter, generally identi
fied as the leader of the anti- 
McGovem forces among the

‘I

stronger under his s p e n d i n g ® ^ i d  Jim Thomp him to refund $10 a month rent 
plan bedause waste in unneces-^®®^* ^^^nter director raises he had introduced on
sary defense programs would! teen-age toy or girl in- Sept. 1 after Phase 1 of the
he eliminated. terested in working in a health wage-price freeze began.

But despite McGovern’s ap-i®̂ **®®® ^® rehabilitation field Lieb appealed to the U.S. 5th
praisal of the meeting and fa- contact Mrs. Bill Cashion>Circuit Court of Appeals and'
vorable comments from some 267-5825 between 9 30 andjlhe case was referred to the|
a n t i-M c G o v e m  N o rth e rn  g o v e r - 11 30 a m. weekdays. Emergency Court of Appeals
nors, the South Dakotan still' Anyone who wishes to volun 
faced solid opposition from teer can altetHi the orientation, 
some Democratic governors. |

Gov. Wendell Ford of Ken

after the temporary body was 
creati*d

For help 
with all yoor 

insiirance needs 
see

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the Republican convention little 
more than two months away. 
President Nixon has sti^ed 
speculation about his 1972 run
ning mate by sending John 
Connally around the woild.

Indications from the Whit« 
House that Connally might also 
be explaining to world leaders 
the President’s Peking and 
Moscow trips add to the impor
tance of the trip and to the out
going Treasury secretary’s 
stature as bearer of such news 

VIET STOP
This is the kind of mission 

traditionally handled by a vice 
president if not a secretary of 
state. The Washington rumor 
mills have Connally available 
for either post if Nixon U re
elected. Regardless, the trip 
will give Connally public ex
posure in the foreign-policy are
na. Among his stops will be 
South Vietnam.

Nixon’s announcement Mon

day that Connally will repre
sent htm on a 15-nation tour be
ginning today came a day after 
another key Republican said it 
is possible a Democrat, such as 
Connalfy, could get the GOP 
vice-presidential nomination.

House Republican leader Ger
ald R. Foixl of Michigan said 
Sunday in a radio interview 
that he disagrees with Vice 
President Spiro T. A^ww’s as
sertion that a Democrat on the 
GOP ticket in his place would 
be inconceivable.

With the time of decision 
drawing near, Nixon has never 
said whether he will keep Ag- 
new as his vice president, and 
Connally has not definitely been 
taken out of the picture.

UNREALISTIC
White House Press Secretary 

Ronald L. Ziegler said in Key 
Biscayne, Fla., that Connally 
will be ready to take up "any 
subject which his hosts wish to 
raise,’’ Including Nixon’s trips

You Can't Wish Yourself Well
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Many of us are half sick and 
half well nearly all the time, 
grunting along 
a n d  wishing 
for health.

Our new spa- 
, per headlines ¿_i 

tell us about a ^  
f a m 0 u 8 sui
cide. Reason— 
iU health.

One reason 
y o u  d o  n o t  
read a b o u t ,  
but which is found In pracUcally
every case of “ ill health’’ is 
"disheartened confusion.” The 
average sufferer has been diag
nosed, treated or operated, and 
steered from one specialist to 
another, only to find out that as 
one ailment is patched up, trou
ble starts somewhere else. It is 
both confusing and dishearten
ing when you have spw t your 
money and time on differing 
opinions and differing drugs in 
a diligent effort to regain your 
health, yet nothing seems to 
help. '

Life b e c o m e s  miserable! 
Things lose their Importance! 
You 1 ^  all faith in aD doctors! 
It is dlfflcult to be a good wife, 
mother, father, husband, son, 
daughter, or grandparent when 
one Is sick and miserable.

We can’t get our message of 
hope through to aU discouraged 
sick folks, but within a few 
there remains a small spark of 
courage that flames Into action 
When they see or hear our mes- 
Mge.

Does it give you courage to 
learn that a retired registered 
nurse, past sixty, after coming 
to the Hansen Chiro|Hnctlc Clin
ic, recovered from headaches, 
indigestion, constipation, shout 
der buMtis, and traces of arth
ritis that she had been suffering 
for years. No. 1643.

Perhaps the dramatic and 
iteful recovery of excruciat 
pain from a slipped disc and

atic leg oains experienced by 
a father in his late thirties, after 
coming to the Hansen Chiroprac
tic Clinic, will encourage you. 
No. 1581.

Or, perhaps the rapid recov
ery of an infant brought to us 
suffering pitifully from an acute 
food rash practically all over 
her tiny body, or maybe the lit
tle six and seven year old bro
ther and sister that recovered 
almost overnight from severe 
tonsilitis and high temperature, 
or the equally complete recov
ery of a nine year o4d toy from 
frequent colds, fever, nervous
ness, asthma, headaches, and 
leg pains will excite you Into 
action.

Hundreds of records in our 
files are proof positive evidence 
that sick people get well under 
chiropractic care — many times 
after other methods have failed.

Chiropractic may be your an
swer, too. You can’t wish your
self well. Why don’t you take 
your friends’ advice and investi
gate now. Delay makes any con
dition worse. Besides, what can 
you lose except in heaHh? lOM 
Eleventh Place, 26S-3324. —adv

to China and the'Soviet Union.
The com plete'Itinerary has 

not been announced. Connally's 
first s t ( ^  will be in' Venezuela. 
Colombia, Bradl, Argentina, 
Bolivia and Peru, fo  follow will 
be visits to South Vietnam, 
Australia, Singapore and New 
Zealand.

Connally said when he resign
ed last month that he had no 
political aspirations, but. when 
asked about the vice presiden
cy. he ducked “that kind of 
speculation at this point in 
time.”

Two days later, Agnew said it 
would be ‘iotally unrealistic to 
expect the R ^ b lic a n  con
vention to accept” Connally on 
its national ticket.

The closest Nixon has come 
to addressing the subject 
directly was in a television in
terview last winter when he 
said he saw no reason to break 
up a winning combination.

Few Showers 
Near El Paso

iDemocralie governors, said, -----  ---------  ------ ___ ^
really can’t say that my atfl- tucky «aid, "I don’t see that we 
tude toward him has changed ’’¡can come close to electing 

McGovern, in a dosed meet:-1 him. . .in Kentucky. He didn't 
Lng with 22 Democratic gover-j change anybody’s mind.” 
nors, promised to oppose "friw-i Gov. Robert W. Soptt of 
otous” challenges to convention North Carolina said, .’’Many 
ddegatM  by his supporters. He governors had their own. views 
said he would not rule out thejwtien they went m therf and 
possibility of naming a South- McGovern didn’t cha.*ige, them 
enter as his vice presklentinlj particularly.”

*y Tta AtMdataa R rm
Except lor a few showers in 

a couple of areas, it stayed dry 
and hot throughout Texas to
day.

With a thunderstorm or two 
mixed in, the s h o w ^  fell along 
or near the coast between 
Brownsville and Corpus Christi 
out over the Gulf of Mexico and 
in far West Texas near El 
Paso.

A little more moisture was 
expected through Wednesday at 
scattered points in the south
west, south central and south
east sections of the state.

No letup in the heat was in 
prospect.

Temperatures near dawn 
ranged from 75 degrees at Gal
veston and 73 at Del Rio down 
to 61 at Amarillo and 59 at Dal- 
hart.

. W*

Don’t Press

Jean Adams' 
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Pesky Itching

Your Good Health 

Dr, G. C. Thosteson

e:

Louise Patrick, at 10 05 a.m. 
Monday, reported a burglary at 
the barber shop at 502 NW 3rd. 
A shaving lather dispenser, 
valued at $20, Kennedy 50 cent 

lieces, valued at $10. and $4 
pennies were taken and a 

window, valued at $10, was 
broken.

At 2:41 a m. Tuesday the 
burglary of a juke box at 409 
N. Bell was reported, with $20 
in cash taken.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
can be done about almost un
bearable vaginal itching? Thtre 
is no discharge. I am 71 and 
my doctor only said to use 
white petroleum jelly, but It 
doesn’t help much. Wish jnou 
would advise something — A. 
F.

With menopause, there is a 
decreaase in production of the 
female hormone estrogen.

It is possible well after that 
(as at your age) for the 
estrogen deficiency to cause 
changes in the vagina and 
related structures, with severe 
itching as a result.

This problem is usually most 
effectively corrected by the use 
of ointments or lotions con
taining estrogen. These W3uld 
require a prMcription, but that 
is the best solution I have 
found.

Before leaving this topic;, 1 
think I should point out that 
not all vaginal itching is from 
the .same cau.se. Vaginitis (fh>m 
various types of yeasts or other 
infections causes a good uiany 
cases.

In today’s case, the patlimt’s 
age, plus the lack of any 
di.scharge, are indications poitnt- 
ing to estrogen deficiency and 

¡•not some other form.
if *  *

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Please 
write about hiatal hernia — if 
curable, its seriousness, arid the 
possibility of turning into a 
cancer. Do you have a biDoklet 
on It? -  Mrs. G.W.D.

Hiatal hernia is not the sort 
of thing that "turns into, can
cer.” It can, however, lead to 
ulceration if not treated. 
Mainly, it is a m atter of 
discomfort rather than danger 
— but It can be just as an noying 
as. for example, peptic ulcers, 
and the symptoms cam very 
much resemble such ulcers.

O r d i n a r i l y  conseirvative 
treatment is adequate t<D keep 
the patient comfortabl'?. Oc 
casionally. hut not usually, 
surgery is necessary

this: "Hiatal Hernia and Eight 
Ways to Control ft.” Send 25 
cents and a kmg, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope for a copy

Yes, I have a booklet covering I and handling.

In view of the frequency of 
this trouble ft is surprising that 
people don't know more about 
it. Of course, once they get it, 
they rightly study up on ft.

• • *
Dear Dr. Tbosteson: Can you 

tell me what might be wrong 
and if I should try to see a 
doctor? My leg is sore all the 
time from the knee to the ankle. 
If ft is hit, it is almost un
bearably painful. When the leg 
"goes to .sleep" when I aft on 
ft. or sometimes during the 
night, when I move ft to get 
the circulation back, the pain 
is terrible. What could cause 
this? — Mrs. G. E. D.

Lots of things could cause ft; 
the likdiest is probably some 
circulatory disorder. If It’s even 
partly as painful as you say, 
of course you should see a 
doctor.

* * *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Two 

months ago I gave birth to a 
baby weighing 9 pounds 8 
ounces. A friend informs me 
that this was a sign that Iwould 
develop sugar d i c t e s  because 
of the baby’s size. Is there any 
truth to this? — Mrs. ,S.M B. 

Some. Having large babies is 
saspicious (but not po.sitive) 

sign that a mother may be 
prtoisposed to diabetes. With 
that much warning, have your 
sugar tested from time to time, 
and keep- your weight down to 
a reasonable level. That’s all 
you can do about it.

♦ ♦ •
Never take a chance with 

diabetes! For better un
derstanding of this disease, 
write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of a booklet, "Diabetes 
—The Sneaky Disease.” Please 
enclose a long, self-addressed 
stamped enve'ope and 35 cents 
in coin to cover cost of pri

HOME DATES: (Q.) I 
ftaaUy get my dad te let 
n e dale at heme. B it my 
bey fiiead wee’t reaw ever 
u iess I ask Wa. The 
preblem Is that a y  dad aad 
I have a dlsagrcraeat. He 
thlaks It’t the bey’s place 
to ask. 1 thlak It Is all right 
far me to ask hla, as leeg 
as he is jest getog to visit 
a e . -  15^ la Nerth
CareUaa.
(A.) You can ask htm over, 

or be can ask to come c 
If you do the asking do 
appear too eager and do 
ask too often.

* ♦ *
EYE APPEAL: (Q.) My 

eyes have beceac very 
p M fy , espectoPy am- 
dereeatk. I always had 
pretty eyes aatll abetft a 
year ag, bat lew I leek like 
a creep.

Please saggest seaicthfaig 
I caa da. — Ghi, Age 14, 
la New Yerk State.
(A.) 'Eye tendencies such as 

yours are sometimes inherited, 
and the puffs begin to show up 
in the teen years. This would 
seem to be your situation. Your 
family doctor or eye doctor can 
tell you for sure.

If this is the case, your an
swer is interesting mal 
above your eyes to dkaw 
tentlon there. Darker shades of 
mascara and eye shadow are 
often effective Highlights of a 
paler shade can be used under 
the eyes.

Dramatic-appearing passes 
wftl also help.

If it is not an inherited trait.

you may have an infection,I 
from make-up or .some other' 
cause. Your doctor can advise*“  
you about that.

Ted Ferrell
1565 SCURRY 

PHONE 2C3-I334

STXWFUM 
MSURANCi COMPMKS

Frank Hagen TV & Radio Service
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Voters Retain Mood /
j  ■

Texas voters apparently had 'not cooled off 
by runoff primary time in their resolve to clean 
house at Austin.

Casualties in the first primary were Gov. 
Pre.ston Smith and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, alonf» 
with attorney general Crawford Martin. The 
governor had made a hand.some profit out of sale 
of a stock transaction although he had vetoed 
a bill to liberalize state banking laws as .sought 
by Frank Sharp, head of the defunct Sharpstown 
(Houston) Bank. Barnes refuted claims to link 
him to the stock scandals, but voters tarred him 
with the same bru.sh. And so it was with Martin, 
who had turned down a chance for a quick profit 
in stocks.

named as chairman of the House appropriations 
committee.

The results do not necessarily connote a feeling 
of wrong-doing on the part of voters toward these 
prominent figures, but they do reflect a deep 
conviction that things need changing. Voters were 
weary, and they showed it.

This is something that those who rode out

the runoffs should keep In mind if they ire  eiected 
in the general balloting in November. Befonn of 
Legislative rules are certainly in order to curb 
the concentration of power and the spawning of 
arrogance; also some sort of meaningful code of 
ethics. If not, the voters will again ultimately' 
enforce a code of their own.

The Angela Davis Verdict

Ju.st to prove the mood was a valid one, voters 
Saturday clobbered State Sen. Wayne Connaily, 
whose name made prominent by his brother, 
former Gov., John Connaily, was not enough to 
change the tide.

Former House Speaker Gus Mutscher, convicled 
for his part in the stock scandal, was repudiated 
at the polls by his own constituents in the iUnoff. 
Hep. Rayford Price, once a Mutscher protege and 
later his successor as speaker during the recent 
special se.ssion, was beaten soundly in the runoff, 
and so was Rep. Bill Finck, the man Price had

Reaction to the verdict in the Angela Davis 
murder-kidnap conspiracy case varies as to how 
the individual feels about Angela Davis. And there 
were plenty who do not feel at aU kindly toward 
the avowed Communist and black militant.

But sober reflection compels the conclusion 
that she was not on trial for being a Communist 
or a mUitant, but rather for having conspired 
in a murder-kidnap charge that resisted in the 
death of a Judge and principals in a previous 
trial. The state manifestly did not prove its case, 
for in the eyes of the jury there was no Inclination 
to vote for conviction. Nine were for acquittal 
on the first ballot, three undecided. Jurors said 
there was never any vote for conviction.

With characteristic abrasiveness. Miss Davis

hooted the system that set her free, claiming 
that the only “fair" trial would have been no 
triaL That’s specious reasoning, for R took a grand 
jury Indictment to bring charges. Evidently, the 
grand jurors felt that the matter a t least warranted 
a trial to determine guilt or innocence.

The spectacle of jurors participating in a party 
to celebrate the victory is unorthodox, to say the 
least, but it has nothing to do with the trial itself. 
One juror was quoted as shying he related the 
defendant’s color to persecution of the blacks, 
which is certainly no basis of a verdict for an 
Individual sworn to decide on the basis of facts 
in the case.

¿¿y-s t.<ÍÍÍ».. Î. Ütlíí MÍÜfc'i r-. ih .’Aiìi

My
Answer

By B ILLY GRAHAM

MpËIKK

I have a problem I would like 
to have help with. It’s my mother- 
in-law. She is in good health, but 
complains increasingly, and takes 
her medication on the quarter 
hour. She visits us for a week 
or more every month. I’m afraid 
our marriage is beginning to 
suffer as we have our bigge.st 
fights when she comes. I actually 
get sick in my stomach when I 
hear she is on the v/ay again. 
My husband is not a "mama’s 
boy,” but just feels that he must 
take his share of responsibility. 
The worst thing is I have 
developed an intense hatred for 
her. Plea.se help as. C. S.
Wife-mother rivalry is as old as 

history, a.nd you have been caught 
in the cross-fire of an old problem.

I can see the wrong on the part 
of your mother-in-law of v'.sltlng her 
son’s family too frequently. I get the 
impression she is a widow, and is 
probably lonely for companionship 
and love. This is, of course, for- 
giveable and understandable.

But the worst part of the problem 
is what you are letting your mother- 
io-law do to you. Hatred can caase 
all kinds of physical, mental, and 
spiritual difficulties. Jesus put it on 
a par with murder when He said, 
"But I say unto you That whosoever 
is angry (or hates) without a cause 
is in danger of the judgment.”

•  1072 by Th« Chlc*ao Tribun«

1 . >1 , ,  “•'*\ i t r  “ T i t r i i T t n i t n t i a a r a M i i i
Matthew 5:22.

My .suggestion is that you take a 
more relar.ed attitude toward your 
mother-in-law's visits. Accept them as 
a part of your life, and nuke the 
best of them. "Casting all your care 
on him, for he careth for you.” 1 
Peter 5:7.

Mutual Fund Sales Off
u V IJMÍ uia

John Cunniff

Cause For Pride :  .wA

. . i

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr

I hope that Hanoi, which no doubt 
fondles every editorial and news story 
concerning American fatigue and
hostility to Uie Vietnam enterprise.
was tuned in Thursday night. It was 
when Mr. Nixon reiterated our deter
mination to seek an "honorable” end 
to the Vietnam war that the applause 
was most intense.

have, even, the excuse of a third 
world war, which was a favorite anti- 
Vietnam hobgoblin for years. Tbe 
predictions of the American military, 
and of Presidents Johnson and Nixon,

NEW YORK ( A P ) t-  Mutual 
fund sales have been off. Re
demptions have been high. That 
means problenu for this |S8-bil- 
Ilon industry, but in the opinion 
of some fund executives, you 
weren’t supposed to say so.

The decline in sales and rise 
in redemptions was temporary 
a n d  foreseeable. It was 
claimed. It didn't represent a 
trend, even though it persisted 
month after month. Every busi
ness has its ups and downs.

have proved prettv shaky, as regards 
ul mUHary conclusloa of

IT WOULD seem small potatoes, 
one is tempted to reason, up against 
so impofinig a backdrop. After all. 
hadn't President Nixon Just returned 
from Warsaw, where he did the whole 
champagne bit, and has not Poland 
been satellized for years and years? 
Granted there was a flash of quite 
bitter disappointment some time after 
Yalta when the world suddenly 
realized that Stalin had squatted down 
on precisely that area of Europe the 
independence of which was the formal 
objertive of the allied powers. But, 
after a wliUe, what is there to do, 
except .settle for what you can'’ Why 
couldn’t a future president of the 
United States, touring in Asia, do the 
champagne bit in Saigon, capital of 
a .southern province of communist 
V i e t n a m ?  Letting bygones-by- 
bygones’

the successful 
the war and the success of 
Victnamization. But the 2 sibylline 
utterances of the other side have 
proved preposterous.

Nag Husband 
For Own Good

ON ONE point we should be agreed, 
namely that the aggression against 
South Vietnam would have petered 
out months, even years ago, if we had 
laid down a blockade at the time 
the military imperative crystallized. 
I mean back in 1965. But they were 
saying then that to do so would 
trigger a war with (Hiina. So seven 
years later we laid the blockade, and 
a war with China was not trisgiered. 
They told us that we risked a face-to- 
face collision with the Soviet Union 
if we implemented our blockade. The 
only collision that resulted was bet
ween Ru-ssian and American cham
pagne glasses in the Kremlin.

BUT RICHARD Nixon has appa
rently no such intention. "I emphasize 
to you once again that this ad
ministration has no higher goal than 
bringing the Vietnam war to an early 
and honorable end," he said, knowing 
no doubt that the word “honorable” 
would stick in the throat of the legions 
whose determination to discredit the 
Vietnam war has grown to the point 
of obsession. When Hubert Humphrey 
said in his television debate that if 
he were elected President he would 
cut off South Vietnam “flatly” , he 
was expressing something more than 
the desire to bring back American 
f i t t in g  men (that is already agreed 
upon), something more than military 
husbandry (a couple of billion dollars 
here and there never got Sen. 
Humphrey all that exercised).

THEY WERE as wrong in their 
optimism as in their pessimism. If 
we would stop the bombing, the North 
Vietnamese would go to the confe
rence table. If we would yield on 
the shape of the table, they would 
prove conciliatory. If we sat down 
and bargained, they would prove 
malleable. But the critics never 
looked back, never seemed to wonder 
why the Cambodian incursion didn’t 
lead to Chinese Intervention or 
nuclear war, why the Laos invasion 
didn’t lead to either, on the contrary 
appear in retrospect to have been 
a preamble to the Spirit of Peking.

LONDON (AP) -  Wives with 
overweight, middle-aged hus
bands must nag them to keep 
fit.

Women are falling to control 
their husbands’ diets, says a re
port by the British government- 
financed Health Education 
Council. Worse still, they are 
apathetic when it comes to 
making sure they have enough 
exercise.

Said Lady Birk, council 
chairman; "I honestly bdleve 
that unless a woman wants to 
be an early widow she must do 
a bit of nagging to keep her 
husband f i t  But she must also 
encourage him—persuading 
him to eat the right foods and 
take enough exerdae.”

But something unusual was 
occurring. Last year, for the 
first time since records were 
kep t there were months in 
which redemptions exceeded 
sales. And off aoid on, it has 
been continuing.

Now, none other than the 
president of the Investment 
Company Institute, which rep
resents funds owning 90 per 
cent of a.ssets, concedes there 
are problems, a t least in re
gard to sales.

“ We must be acting affirma
tively to turn the table,” Rob
ert L. Augenblick told a recent 
meeting of the Canadian Mu
tual Funds Association. Sales 
have been sluggish for more 
than a year, he said. Redemp
tions have climbed.

Brokerage firms which pro
moted and distributed funds 
have dropped out of business, 
victims of a bear market, he 
said, although nuuiy were vic
tims also of their own manage
ment incompetenc«.

Moreover, other financial 
products are competing strong
ly for the same w lla r, Augen- 
Mck said. Real estate in
vestment trusts, for example, 
are now growing a t  a rate that 
resembles the early days of the 
mutual fund Indushy.

And there Is the record. 
Many mutual funds do offer an 
attractive and pitrfitable pack
age. They provide professional

management, diversification, 
convenience and performance— 
or profits.

Others, aa the record dearly  
demonstrates, offer an Inferior 
product. The "professiooal” 
management is lacking in wis
dom, the "diversification” of
fers Itttle protection, tbe "con
venience” is tangled records, 
the "performance absent or 
negative.”

In a sense, the situation 
seems to be one in which both 
an industry and Rs customers 
have experienced the pains of 
growing up.

Funds now are firmly estab
lished in the long range finan
cial planning of millions of 
Americans, but the glamor 
days of easy sales and ex- 
pedation of easy money may 
be pari of the pad.

Oil Scouts Meet
EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  State 

Land Ck>mmissioner Bob /Um- 
strong will discuss ecology and 
the oil industry at the annual 
meeting June 28 of the Inter
national Oil Scouts Association.

Other speakers Include Dr. 
Richard Meyer of the oQ andewer

Sis office of the Department of 
teiiterior in Washington and 

Johnny MitcheQ, pruldent cR 
Jade Oil Co., Houston.

mm ANN

Too Cheap To Buy A Car?
 ̂ iiiiaàfc iSii Ì ■neiiiiini

Hal Bayle

AND. AFTER all that, Richard 
Nixon still gets a great ovation from 
Congress when he reiterates our 
determination not to ditch Vietnam. 
Neved mind for a miunte all the other

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a man who doesn't 
drive an automobile gets tired 
of hearing:

"Is it true what they say

W HArs EATING us? We no longer

things. By ( ^ ,  I was proud of 
Richard Nixon Thursday nigbt.

about you, Henry? I didn’t 
know there was anybody left

WaMilngten Star Syndicat«, Inc
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alive who didn’t know how to 
drive an automobile.”

"I'll bet he doesn't know how 
to harness a horse either.” 

"Henry must just be an exhi- 
bRionlst. He figures not being 
able to drive a car will draw 
more attention to him.’

"In extending credit, ohr or
ganization depends generally on 
Uw indivkluars driver’s license 
as proof of identity. It is very 
odd that you can’t produce a 
driver’s license.”

iTiu, I  u u n  I u i r a c  u ic ic b
nything really abnormal about 
enry. My opinion is  that he’s 
mply too cheap to buy a car.

V*

/ /(‘Why, can’t you drive a car, 
H e i^ ?  Were you scared by 
an Erector set whe you were
a  child?"

“They tay  the typical Anmi- 
can gets his chief ego satisfac
tion out of life manipulating the 
wheel of a big, powerful au
tomobile. How do you get your 
ego aatisfaetkm, Henry—watch- 

iing birds or playing the zith
er? ’’

“ No, I don’t thitok there’s
an)
Her
simply toó cheap to buy 
What other explanalioo could 
there be?"

“It could be that ho’i  anergic 
to machinery. You c aa  be aller
gic to almost anythbig. I knew 
a girl once who was allergic to 
money as a child, but thank 
God, she outgrew H."

“I’m tired of heating about 
what you can’t db, Hiovy. Tell 
me, is there anything inter
esting that you ARi; able to 
d o ? " ..

“Henry is totally useless in 
an automobile. Since he doesn’t  
drive a t all, he is no help to 
you if you get lost. He doesn't 
pay any attention to road algna 
or landmarks.”

“The only time Henry is any
help is when vou run out of 
gas. You can always hand him

</1
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Dear Miss Albrite

* Around ITie Rim
Ja Bright

If “Dear Abby” ever has no 
problems to speak of, she’s in trouble. 
However, should that day conae, 
Abigail Van Buren, the good-naturiid 
guru, can probably retire in style — 
having profited handsomely from 
other people’s experience.

she gives up hope — although that’s 
the last thing most girls give up.

ABIGAIL MAY BE the best known, 
but she is not the first of her breed. 
In the 1924 Booster Edition of ITm} 
Big Spring Herald, a Miss Maje 
Albrite authored such a column. Yes, 
even then, peojde were worried and 
seeking answers. Miss Albrite did 
what ^ e  could to h^p.

DEAR MISS ALBRITE:
When was the first oil well drilled 

in Wyoming?
Answer: In 1884 by a man named 

Graft, but Graft claimed there is 
nothing in a name. I would not want 
to be named Graft just now.

DEAR m s s  ALBRITE:
Why are “hot dogs” considered 

unwholesome?
Answer: I was not aware that 

canines of high calorific index, known 
outside of Boston as “hot dogs” were 
unwholesome. I eat them frequently 
with great gusto and suffer no 10 
effects. The inventor of the “hot dog’'  
has recently died in New York. The 
evil men do livps after them.

Dear Miss Albrite:
We have been married three years, 

and we have no children. My husband 
is a traveling man, home only over 
weekends. I am young and get very 
lonely. Do you see any harm in my 
having dates with other men?

Answer; That is a question for you 
and your husband to settle. He may 
be slow to accept such “courting.’* 
In such case, he may be much faster 
at getting to the divorce courts.

DEAR MISS ALBRITE:
What is the sure sign when a man 

brags how weU he is feeling?
Answer: To be sure he 4s getting 

old and does not realize it.

DEAR MISS ALBRITE:
I am a young gill fortj-five years 

old and am preparing to get married, 
but I want to bob my hair And my 
fellow says if I do the wedding is 
off. What would you advise me to 
do?

Answer; At your age don’t waste 
your opportunity to get married. 
Marry and then bob your hair.

Dear Miss Albrite:
Please tell me what a hope chest 

is.
Answer: A hope diest is something 

that a girl can keep adding to after

DEAR MISS ALBRITE:
What do modernists think probably 

caused the Garden of Ekien scandal?
Answer: 'Riey think R was caused 

by an oil lease in Mesopotamia.

No Peace Dividend
-4Í »1

Art Buchwalci

WASHINGTON -  The day after 
President Nixon gave his report to 
Congress on his trip to the Soviet 
Union, I went over to aee my friend 
HannibaU Stone, president of the 
Association for a Permanent HiUtary- 
Industrial Complex.

save any money by the signing of 
the arms treaty?”

"Au contraire,” Hannibal said. "We 
wiU have to spend more money now 
for defense than ever before.

BECAUSE THE President had 
announced agreement on the freeze 
of nuclear weapons with the Soviets, 
I expected Hannibal to be depressed. 
Instead, I found him euphoric.

"HannibaL” I said, '̂How can you 
be amUing when President Nixon and 
the Russians are talking about disar
mament? Surelv this is a blow to 
the Military-Industrial Complex and 
all R stands for."

"Dammit, Hanniball,” I said. “I 
was hoping for a peace dividend.”

"Forget the peace dividend,’* 
Hannibal said. We’re going to have 
to spend at least another |20 billion 
in new weaponry — stuff that hasn’t  
even been dreamed of yet.

"WRONG." Hannibal said, handing 
me a cigar. "This is the best thing 
that could happen to us.”

*T don't understand,” I said, as he 
lit my cigar wRb a Mlnuteman
missile cigarette lighter.

eU n“ Russia and the UnRed States have 
agreed to limit antl-balUstic missiles, 
lliey  have also agreed to freeze land- 
based and submarine-based in
tercontinental missiles at the level 
now in operation. If R works, they 
may come to new agreements to limit 
arms production on other weapons 
now being made. This means we will 
have to work twice as hard to develop 
new weapons that aren’t covered by 
tbe arms agreements.”

"YOU MUST remember,” Hannibal 
said, “the Military-Industrial Complex 
makes very little money once R is 
in full production on a weapon. By 
then everyone knows exactly what the 
weapon is going to cost, and we can't 
monkey around with the figures.

“But when we re asked to develop 
a new weapon, no one can put a 
price tag on R, and the longer It 
doesn’t  work, the more money we 
can ask for to develop R.

“Give me a contract for a weapon 
no one understands, and I'll give you 
twice the profits that I would on a 
weapon that has proved itself in tbe 
fiefd.”

"YOU MEAN we’re not going to

"NOW WE CAN come up with any 
wild idea and (Congress will have to 
buy R. We can u y  that if we don't 
have this weapon; the Russians may 
have one tiu t is much more 
devastating ’’

(CaoTTiaM W l Lm An««t«t Ttm«it
•n ifciii«r 4 ;
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No Indication

Davifd Lowrence

WASHINGTON -  Presldeirt N l»n  
can point to a series of agreements 
with the Soviet Unloa on a number 
of subjects and a joint “declaration 
of principles" which Is to guide futnre 
relations between the two countries. 
But he brought home no information 
for the American people about what 
la going to happen in Vietnam.

WILL THE Russians cooperate if 
the UnRed Nations Intervenes to end 
the war? Will Moscow encourage 
Hanoi to take a mere constructive 
attitude at the Paris peace conference 
and work toward a setttement? 
Nowhere in the documents which have

some encouragement in the official 
communiques fnmi Moscow. It would 
seem to be of peramount interest to 
the Soviets to bring about, probably 
indirectly, a settlement of the Viet
nam war. Not all the diplomats who 
are surveying world conditions, how
ever, are optimistic. For they have 
watched the Communists at work
around the globe and have rarely seen

................................  nil!the Soviets wlthtbraw their military 
power from a ' iRuatlon that has 
seemed to further the Russian desire 
for expansion of Its influence.

S O M E  EUROPEAN
been Issued is any answer suggested. 
Even if there are favorable devdop-

---------------  analysts
dedare that one reason the Soviets

m m ts in the negotiatloos R win be 
difficult to discern how much Is due 
to the interoeesion of the Soviets wRh 
the North Vietnamese behind tbe 
•cenes.

Meanwhile, the cost of the Vietnam 
War in Ufa and property grows
bigger. Casualtlsi are rising. More

IviUaand more lives, among dvilians as 
weU as in the miUtary forces, a r t  
being lost in North and South Viet
nam. The destruction of the resouroas 
of the two countries continues 
unabated.

wiU not change their policy toward 
Vietnam is because tlwy are, in a 
sMse, competing in Hanoi with 
Communist China to play the 
predominant nde in Indo-China It is 
obvious, on the other hand, that if 
the United States should fall in its 
Vietnam poUcy, Rs posRion as a world 
power would be hurt.

a can and teU him to hike to a 
filUng station for moce."

“Henry, you spend about a 
third as much time in my car 
as I d a  Whey don’t  yoa vdun- 
teer to pay a third ol the In- 
stallmentt on tt?"

“Henry is so dnmb aboot 
cars that he always com
pliments me on my driving 
when I glye hhn a \rMe. T be. 
poor dear doesn’t  know I’m the \ 
worst driver in town and that 
his life is in constant danger 
whenever he gets in the front 
seat with me.’̂

MANY GOVERNMENTS In Europe
BC theand Asia which are obserriag 

international scene say that there la
meaningful negotiations.
(copyrtÿit, m t  e«>in«OTH«ti trnocoi«)

A Devof/on For Today,.
“ He who beUsvM in me, aa the acriptnra has said, 

heart shaO f lo t  r iv e n  of U v ^  water.’ "  (John 7:11,
PRAYER: 0  God, «terythiQg eroond m  ssmds so 

secure. We soed faRh >- tbe need
in Ibee. Help us to be filled wRh faith and 
of Jesus. Amen.

__________________________________________ (Erom the ’U pp» Rpómn

M  of hla 

and in-
of flrndy (dacing our faRh 

Ml cónfidance. In tbe name

THE EXPECTATION abroad by the 
realistic observers U that America 
wUl back the South Vietnamese with / 
air power to such an extent that 
North Vietnam wiU be so seriously 
damaged It wiO inevlUbly be forced 
to come to the peace table for 
m ear’— -----
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s Mass Moves 
Former President s Widow
WASHINGTON AP) -  Mrs.

'  Aristotle \ Onassis attended a 
performance of'Leonard Bern
stein’s “Mass” at the John F.
Kennedy Center Monday night 
and, her acquaintances said she 
liked both the opera house and 
the performance.

This was the former Mrs.
Kennedy’s first visit to the na
tional cultural center which 
bears her husband’s name, and 
her first viewing of the Bern
stein composition which she | 
asked him to compose for the 
opening of the Kennedy Center 
last Sept. 8.

Bernstein told a repw ter 
after the performance that 
Mrs. Onassis seemed to like the 
work, but made no specific 
comment.

She entered the center, as do 
most visitors, through the Hall 
of Nations, a huge corridor 
hung with the flags of more 
than 100 countries, and—turn
ing a comer—aaw for the first 
time a .six4oeMiiirh b u sf  of her 
laie husband, sculptured by 
Robert Berks.

Mrs. Roger L. Stevens, whose 
husband is chairman of the 
board of trustees of the center 
and who shared a box with 
Mrs. Onassis, said the former 
Mrs. Kennedy declined to com
ment on the bust.

Mrs. Onassis wended her way 
down the stairs at the opera 
house and went backstage after 
the performance to greet some 
of the members of the 200-per
son cast.

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

AFTER THE MASS — Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis poses with conductor-composer Leonard 
Bernstein after Monday night’s reopening of “ Ma.ss” at the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts in Washington. It was Mrs. Onassis’ first visit to the cultural center.

The widow of the 35th presi-j minute on grounds that her ap- was perhaps better than those | Davidson, conducting by Mav- 
dent had been expected to ap-|pearance would arouse intense which opened the center to sell-rice Peress and choreography 
pear when the center opened emotional excitement among out crowds last September.'The by Alvin Alley, but the score 
last September, but she de- the audience. cast was essentially the same, had been nol
dined the invitation at the last, Monday night’s performance,with direction again by Gordon ^

■ffci 'Í-' .

Briide-Elect 
Honored 
At Shower
A miscellaneous wedding, 

shower for r  Miss Betty Ann{ 
Chavarria, bride-elect oI Ricky' 
Steve Hasting, was held recent-j 
ly in the library at Bauer Ele
mentary School.

Hostesses were teacher aides 
who work with Miss Chavarria. 
*rhey are Mrs. Charles Cain, 
Mrs. Sandy Stanland, Blrs., 
Elmira Forman, Mrs. Charles, 
Burton and Mrs. David Rhoton. ;

Receiving guests with the' 
hoMMoe was her mother, Mrs. 
Tony Chavarria, and both; 
women were presented corsages, 
of white carnations.

Refreshments were served! 
from a table laid with a peach-; 
cdored cloth and overlay of' 
white lace. The same colors; 
were used in the floral center-! 
piece, and pur.ch was served 
from a crystal service.

The couple will be married 
July 15 at First United 
Methodist Church.

Travelers Should 
Carry Necessities'

Seasoned travelers sugge.st 
you devise vour own safety-and- 
comfort kit before you travel 
abroad. 1

Include the following basics: | 
soap and washcloth (not always' 
provided in foreign hotels), 
prescriptions for any medica
tions, motion sickness and head
ache remedies, bandaids, safety 
pins, sewing packet, travel' 
alarm clock, extra set of 
luggage' keys, extra pair ofi 
glasses, currency converters,! 
electrical current adapters Ifj 
you are taking any small ap-' 
pliances, and fu stic  bags of 
several sizes for shoes, wash
cloth, or damp laundry.

Don’t forget to pack soap or 
detergent for wash tusin 
laundering! I

Miss Wool Hopefuls 
Head For San Angelo

I .

SAN ^N G E i 2|, Tex. -  Things 
might Well be i  little hecUe.in 
20 households around the naltion, 
as the hopefuls for the Miss 
Wool of America title make last 
minute preparations for their 
trip to West Texas.

The 15th annual Miss Wool 
of America Pageant is set fOr 
June 16 in this West Texas city 
of 70,000, the inland wool capital 
of the world.

Twenty young women between 
the ages of 18 and 25, each 
the “Miss Wool’’ of the wool- 
producing council she repre
sents, will fly to San Angelo 
Saturday each hoping that when 
she returns home she will be 
wearing the national wool title, 
succeeding Margie Sharp of Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Pa g ea n t officials have 
scheduled a persona! greeting 
for each contestant as she 
arrives in Dallas. A large group 
o f pageant officials are 
scheduled to meet arriving 
contestants with a big Texas 
“ howdy’’ and an arm bouquet 
of red flowers made from dyed 
lamb pelts.

The trip from Dallas to Sanjtbe new Miss Wool oi America 
Angelo, ÙI the heart of ‘fexas|i**«^l‘*<l.® extensive all-
wool country, will be aboard wardri>be of wool
special charter flight. Upon ap p ar e 1, coippletely acces-
their arrival in San Angelo, the 
20 aspirants immediately begin 
what promises to be a rather 
'lectic but enjoyable six days of 
activity.

Host West Texans have 
planned lake parties, dinners, 
ormal ball.'; ;uid even iieveral 
breakfasts in bed for the con
testants.

sorized, a new automobile at 
the conclusion of her r e i ^ ,  a 
college scholarship and exten
sive travding to the major 

I cities of the United States.
The 20 Miss Wool hopefuls 

are: DiAnne Bowen, Windsor. 
N.C.; Mary De Long, Clinton, 
Wis.; Jill Eversoie, Baltimore, 
Ohio; Debbie Foughty, Glen-

A hW light ol the week win 
be a WMlern barbeiue and Costa Mesa, Calif.; Cathy

Heller, Tulsa, Okla.; Paula
McBurney, Humboldt, Iowa; 
Ellen .Magnuson, Helena, Mont.; 
Terr>' O’Neal, Casper, Wyo.; 
Kristi Osbourn, Leawood, Kan.; 
Janine Ross, Fisher, Minn.;

dance, hosted by an entire 
county, which will be Sterling 
County, .\nother event carrying 
the flavor of the locale will be 
an authentic Mexican lunch, 
prepared and hosted by a Lions
Club whose members are pre- .
dominantly Mexican-American,^ Smith, Silver Spring,

On the evening prior to the ■ gathi Sperry, Albuquer- 
pageant, climax of the e n t i r e ; N . M . ;  Sandi Tomczak, 
week, will be a moonlight ride g a ^  cjty^ . carol Toothill, 
l̂ own the wandermg '.ver 1 Naperville, lU.; Barbara Ward, 
busects San .Angelo T h e L a k e  City, Utah ; Marla 
liluminated river parade S.D.;
feature the 20 contestants and

Britishers Hear 
Poetry Readings
Mrs A1 Cantu read selections 

of modem English poetry for 
members of British Wives Club 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Don Martin. 188-B Huqiter. The 
attendance prize was won by 
Mrs. Keaneth Daubney. The 
women will meet for dinner 
June 15, place to be announced. 
Anyone interested in joining the. 
club may contact Mrs. Martin 
at 263-74H. Membership is open 
to any woman bon  in the 
British Commonwealth.

'tTüwnr

decorated barges
The June 16 Pageant and 

show will feature Barbara F.den 
and Lyle Waggoner. Each of the 
conte.stants will model selected 
fashion trends of wool from the 
upcoming fall and winter lines 
of American designers.

A panel of three judges, who 
earlier will have extensively 
interviewed eac*h contestant, 
will make their final choices 
during the show. In addition to 
such criteria as beauty, per
sonality and intelligence, judges 
will be scoring the contestants 
on modeling ability since Miss 
Wool of America presents 
fashion showings around the 
nation during h ^  reign.

Rewards to be expected by

Cindy Wood, Longmont, Colo.

Garden Kitchen 
Is New Wrinkle
About to be liberated from 

your old, inefficient kitchen by 
a remodeling job?

Before plans are completely 
frozen, you may want to con
sider having one of the new 
“ g a r d e n  kitchens," which 
brings together indoors and out
doors for a new dimension in 
home living.

’The g a i^ n  kitcheo, which 
places a patio area right aext 
to the indoor food preparation 
center, had its start in Florida 
but spread rapidly up the Mis
sissippi to the n o r th s  states.

A LO VELIER YOU

Ten Tanning Tips 
For Sun Worshippers

HD Counci 
Elects Slate

B> MARY SUE MILLER
The tanning season is upon 

us. From morn to dusk, the sun 
worshippers will be out soaking 
up a tan. These tips are for 
them:

1. Beware of overcast d a ‘'s 
You can got a bad bum though 
you cannot see the sun. 
Ultraviolet rays whid cause 
tans and burns come right 
throueh the clo'ids 2 B'wvare 
the mid-day sun. if you are just 
starting a tan. Before 11 a m. 
and after 2 pm  are safer 
times Even then, limit your 
exposures.

3. If you tan one day and
burn the next, the sun may not 
be the whole cause. Burns are 
triggered by the reaction of the 
san’s chemistry on your body 
chemistry. Medicine you have 
been taking, air pollution and 
allergic responses can bring on 
the sizzle. j

4. Remember that parts of the 
body not normaDy exposed to 
weather — such as shoulders 
and middles — are leading 
canduUtes for quick, severe 
burns. 5. Your nose sticking up 
to the sun is the moat Mceptible 
part of your face 6. If you 
freckle, the only solution is to 
stay out of the sun as much 
as possible, especially during 
the high-intenslly noon hours. 1

7. Don’t forget to cover tinted 
hair. 8. Do wear sunglaases. I. 
While sunning, keep piling on 
a good sunscreen or lotion. 10. 
Last, but cerUinly not leaM . . . 
Infunmediately after sunning 
apply an Intensive Care LxJtion 
to moisturize the skin and keep 
it from that “dried prune’’ look.

DRY SKIN BEAUTY
For ways to keep jiast-SO skin 

smooth and dewy, order my 
leaflet. “New Beauty For Dry 
Skin”  It tells in personalized

steps how to cleanse, correct, 
protect and make up for 
drvness To obtain your copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Btjg Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  s^-addres.sed. 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

Officers for the 1072-1973 club 
year of the Home Demon
stration Club Council were 
elected Monday afternoon at the 
HD agent's office.

iT Elected were Mrs. Waymon
. .x^ , Etchison, chairman; Mrs. Alton 

v ’ Underwood, vioe chairman;
Mrs... John Q pbh. secretary; 
Mrs. C. A. treasurer;!
and Mrs. J. ^ ^ s O ia m s , Texas 
HD A.ssociatton fhairman.

Chosen aa'oM egates to the 
state conventioti 'in  September 
■1 Houston were Mrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Etchison and Mrs Frances 
Zant Attematae are Mrs. Fay 

, Newman, Mrs. J . R. Petty and 
Mrs. E. A. Williams

Mrs. EPchiaon presided and 
announced the county 4-H Dress 
Review is slated July 20 at the 
county fair barn.s.

College Park HD Club hosted 
the May 17 luncheon for senior 
citizras at the fair barns, and 
about 10 attended. The next 
luncheon is June 21, with Fair- 
view Club as hostess group.

Devotion was by Mrs. R J. 
Shortes. The group wiU meet 
agari in September.

At ipoiirsCTVice;

C u s to n ie r 
c o n u iie iits  

h e lp  u s  h e ^  y o u .

Altar Society Announces 
Plans For Fall Festival
Mrs. Fred Hyer, president of 

t h e Altar Society for Im
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church, named Mrs 
Mary Bridges, Mrs. Jack Engel 
and Miss Catherine Thomas to 
the altar committee during 
Monday’s meeting in the church 
hail.

The society will present a 
farewell gift to Sister Margaret 
who will be leaving the city 
after almost 10 years’ service 
with the diurch school.

Initial plans were announced

by Mrs. Hyer for the fall 
festival which is slated Sept. 9- 
10. There will be a carnival and 
dinner as well as other enter
tainment for the annual event.

There will be no July meeting 
of the society.

Prayer was worded by the 
Rev. Louis Moeller, and the 
attendance prize was won by 
M r s .  Martin Dehlinger. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Dehlinger and Mrs. L. D 
Gilbert.

Free Classes Slated 
In Sewing, Decorating

The homemaking summer 
adult program at 31g Spring 
High School will offpr'seveml 
workshops this year according 
to Mrs. Jack Alexander. The 
workshops are free except for 
materials needed for sewing. 
Any adult may participate In 
the summer program and may 
sign up for more than one work
shop.

The principles and application 
of interior decoration will be 
taught during the week of June 
12-16, 1 to 4 p.m., and June 
19-23, 7 to 10 p.m. in Room 
114 at the high school.

The course will include such 
factors as the elements and 
principles of design such u  
rhythm, balance, center of 
interest, furniture arrangement, 
w i n d o w  treatments, acces
sorizing and many others. 
Teachers for the classes are 
Mrs. Tolbert Grisham and Mrs. 
John Hamilton.

A class in basic sewing will 
be taught in the high school 
homemaking department, rooms 
111 and 113, by Miss Sharon 
Storey and Miss Caren Chaney. 
The course will iBchMle methods

of construction applicable for 
making I paqts. ipant , suits, 
drreses, skirts and blouses. The 
course will be taught July 12-18 
(week-days only) from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. The second session 
will be taught July 19-25 (week
days only) from 9 a.m. to 12 
o’clock noon. Fittings will be 
scheduled by the teachers prior 
to the classes in time for pur
chasing of correct pattern size.

Women interested in taking 
advantage of the workshops 
should contact the homemaking 
office, 287-7461, Ext. 48.

W e get hundreds of comments like 
this each month, written on the back 
of our electric bills. The space is 
provided there so you can give us 
your com m ents, suggestions or

criticism about any aspect of your 
electric service. When you let us know 
how we're doing, right or wrong, it 
helps us do a better job. It's another 
way we're at your service.

n x M t
ELECTRIC V .V .

Í
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MOODY SAYS / /

U.S. On Verge
Of ‘Bankruptcy’

FORT WORTH, Têx. (AP) — “energy benkruptcy” and re-
A ntetnber of the Federal Pow 
er Commission said today this 
country is * on the verge of

One-Way 
Shootout 
In Gotham?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Did 

mob chief Joseph Colombo’s 
two sons open fire in trigger 
happy fashion at a fancied 
menace, or were they the tar
gets of an unsuccessful gang
land execution attempt?

Police suggested the former 
theory after investigating Mon
day’s early morning shooting 
outside the elder Colombo’s 
Brooklyn home. But a lawyer 
for the family declared there 
were deAnIttly shota fired at 
the brothers as they sat in a 
parked c ir . 1

Deputy Chief Inspector Sey 
moor SUver told a news confer 
ence that no physical evidence 
had been found to show that 
shot had been flred at the 1970 
white Cadillac 

Silver added that at least 19 
shota were fired “at real or 
imagined assailants’’ from in 
side the car holding ibe two Co
lombes, Anthony, 27, and Jo
seph Jr., U, and two other 
men.

llie  front window on the pas
senger side was shattered, but 
Silver Mid ballistics tests de
termined that the bullet bad 
been fired from inaide the car.

Jacob P. leikowltz, a lawyer 
for the Colombo family, dis
puted Silver. “There were defi
nitely shots fired at the car," 
he said, but he denied that the 
four men returned any fire.

The elder Colombo, 48, has 
been incapacitated since he 
was shot down a year ago at a 
rally In Cohimbus Circle. He 
has been described by the Jus
tice Department as a national 
commissioner in the Mafia.

medial action is needed to cm* 
reel mistakes of the past.

Urging Texas independent oil 
men to Join in formulating new 
national energy policies. Rush 
Moody .said;

“The governmental decisions 
which will direct national pol
icy on gas, and oil and imports 
for years to come arc still uH' 
made. You deserve a voice in 
those decisions, and you remain 
silent at your own peril.” 

Moody, who practiced law in 
! Midland, Tex., before appoint
ment to the power commission, 
told the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association what the FPC can 
and cannot do pollcywlde and 
declared:

“ As a nation, we have no 
comprehansive national energy 
policy now. Virtually everyone 
agrees that we should. It Ts 
open season for the formulation 
of that policy

He pointed to mistakes of the 
past and said, “There is one 
thing worse than having no na
tional energy policy and that is 
having the wrong energy pol
icy.”

He added, “ During this time 
of decision making, it is essen
tial that you contribute the in
formation which your ex
perience and training has 
iMtMight forth.”

T h e  Independent oilmen 
moved toward the close of their 
convention on a harmonious 
note, adopting unanimously a 
r e s t r u c t u r e d  program to 
streamline the organization's 
governing bodies. The new for
mat, previously debated at 
length. Is aimed at efforts to 
Improve coordination among 
other independent oil associ
ations in Texas and across the 
country.

Another speaker, H.A. True 
Jr. of Casper, Wyo., chairman 
of the National Petroleum 
Council, hit on the same energy 
crisis theme.

“The time has very definitely 
come when those in decision
making positions must heed the 
danger .signals as they rise be
fore they pass beyond the point 
where correction becomea im
possible,” he .said.

Vom« )

REHAB CENTER DONORS — Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith called upon Jim Thompson (right), 
director of the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, Monday to present him with a Niagara
Hand Unit, sonic wave eouipment used to improve blood circulation, ease pains of arthritis, 
tension, fatigue and muscle spasms.

Sire«2105 Gregg 
ly open.

iprov
and muscle spasms. Mr. and Mrs. Smith operate the Niagara Therapy at 

Street in Big Spring. The center is seeking equipment for a new wing it will short-

Jucos Deserve More
Support, Solons Told

Fighter-Bombers Knock
Out 100 Supply Boats
SAIGON (AP) — American 

fighter-bombers knocked out 
more than 100 supply boats 
Monday in the most damaging 
attack on North Vietnam'! in
land waterways since the re
sumption of full-scale bomMng 
two months ago, the U.S. Com
mand said today.

U.S. officials said that with

Named Labor 
Father Of Year

w.PITTSBURGH (AP) -  I 
Abel, president of the United 
Steelworkers of America, ha-s 
been named Labor FathiBr of 
the Year by the National Fa 
ther's Day Committee.

Abel was chosen “ for his con 
tinued support (A the principles 
of family unity and his lead 
ership in the preservation of 
the democratic spirit upon 
which the American life style Is 
baeed,” the committee said.

its harbors mined, its two rail 
ways to China cut and much of 
its highway system severed, 
Hanoi was turning more to 
small craft and b a i ^  to move 
supplies. But one senior U.S. of' 
ficlal said America's air forces 
were successfully countering 
this.

The biggest kill was claimed 
by Navy pilots from the carrier 
Coral Sea, who reported de
stroying or damaging 89 water 
craft. Most were caught on the 
Song Ca River and tributaries 
two miles from the coast near 
the city of Vlnh, a major trans
shipment point 160 miles south 
of Hanoi and 145 miles above 
the demilitarised zone.

The U.S. Command said
more than 220 strikes were 
flown across North Vietnam
Monday.

In South Vietnam, the Saigon 
command said government 
troops and supporting U.S.

led to battleplanes continue

North Vietnamese troops hold
ing out in the northern part of 
Kontum in the central high- 
lands.

A South Vietnamese spokes
man at Pleiku claimed that by 
dusk Kontum has been entirely 
cleared of North Vietnamese 
troops, but other sources said 
some snipers might be left in 
tbe city.

Tons Of Weapons 
Due Sea Burial
NEW YORK (A P )------More

than 14 tons of hand guns, shot
guns, brass knuckles and other 
assorted tools of violence seized 
by the police last year will be 
dumped into the ocean today.

The sea burial will Include 3,- 
674 hand guns, 105 sawed-off 
shotguns and machine guns; 
940 air and toy rifles and 920 
starter, yip. air and toy guns, 
brass knuckles and bludgeons.

Administrators and trustees junior 
from several West Texas junior 
colleges — the “now colleges,” 
as they described them — told 
their legislators about their 
needs at a meeting Monday 
evening in Snyder.

Dr. Robert Clinton, president,
W. A. (BUI) Jones, board J)re8i- 
dent, and other members of the 
new Texas Western Junior 
CoUege Staff, were hosts for the 
gathering that attracted about 
50 men.

Dr. Marvin Baker, Levelland, 
prsidnt of South Plains 
CoUege and chairman of a 
commute which compiled uni
form cost analysis for instruc- 
tlnal expenses in Texas two- 
year colleges, said Junior 
coUeges deserved more support. 

lUTIO MULTIPLIES 
Ten years ago, he told the 

group, the two-year colleges 
drew only one of 10 students 
enrolling in post-secondary 
study. Today that ratio has 
multiplied by five times. The 
rate of growth for Junior 
colleges has exceeded 15 per 
cent per year.

State academic support has 
been stepped up from $450 per 

to $625 in 1971-capita in 1965-1
72, but the percentage of cost 

n that mis rrepre-of instruction 
sents has not kept pace.

Until 1969, the state proposed 
to pay 75 per cent of the cost 
of Instruction for technical- 
vocational courses, but now a 
contact-hour formula is being 
applied. Requests for funding 
would mean that Howard 
County Junior CoUege would 
receive $172,060 instead of 
$97,452 now furnished by the 
state. Many colleges are not 
offering anything lU(e all the 
technical-vocational courses they 
want to because of inadequate 
sttte  funding, said Dr. W. A 
Hunt, president of HCJC.

Dr. Baker’s study showed that 
Texas Junior coUeges are 
enroUing 150.0000per annum and 
handle more than half the first- 
two years of college (paralleling 
the universities for the initial 
two years). The state pays the 
universities $55 million a year 
for these parallel studies, yet

coUeges get only 
mUlion, he said.
DIFFICULTY COMPOUNDED 

He also pointed out that junior 
coUeges now service 90 per cent 
of the post-high school occupa-

Outpost Spotted 
In NE Howard
Eugene Nearburg No. 

Minear wiU be a hau i
1 Roy 

mUe south
east outpost to the one producer 
in the Nearco Reef field three 
and a half miles east of Luther. 
Nearburg No. 1 Anderson 
brought the pool In early May.

A location has been spotted 
In the Lamesa, East field 16 
mUes east of Lamesa, and com
pletion tests are being run on 
Gulf No. 6 Wright in the Felken 
multipay field in Dawson Coun
ty, seven miles southeast of 
O’DonneU.

$30 tional courses, a fact ‘.hat 
c o m p o u n d s  the difficulty 
brought on by rapid growth in 
student population.

Attending were Sen. Pete 
Snlson, Midland, and Bill 
Tiffen, Abilene, who is due to 
be elected state senator in 
special balloting today; Rep. 
Renal Rosson, Snyder, Rep. E. 
L. Short, Tahoka, Rep. R. B. 
cAlister, Lubbock, and Rep. 
Delwin Jones, Lubbock, Jones, 
warned the group that the hard 
political facts are the power in 
shifting to the urban centers 
and West Texas is losing 
representation.

ThLs region’s only hope for 
getting an equitable shake in 
appropriations, etc. is to 
maintain its coips of veteran 
legislators, he said. Long tenure 
can offset some of the 
numerical strength in other 
places, he declared.

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

LomtM, E n t  — Woqoontr Oil Co. 
Inc, N*. I OMn. I.M0 Irnni tt)C touth i( Hdlon J-ICM> <0m  Mft IlnM. •! Mdlon W 
■•»•vtm 1« milM MOT ef Lott««
IoWard

Canvass of the results of theNMrc* Sttf. 7JOO — E moti« E. Nior- burg of POTIâ  Me. 1 Rev A. Mingar,
i i í íU '^ ia r tw i> . tÍIÍ, ÍÍOT,Democratic and Republican run-
•  n ill« aott of LuthOT._ . mlloi .wvltiwott of 
prMuctr comeitftd NMfburo at No. I 4

In
hoif o fniiiloff primaries held Saturday hasond on# ,MOV im

Losing Battle
INDIANAPOUS (AP)-The 

Indiana Division of Consumer 
Protection, i  branch of tbe at
torney general's office, closed

DEATHS
174 complaint files last month Pearl Pittman Is

. n d o p r ^ d f a n e . « ^  |

MARKETS
STOCKS

' LAMESA (8C) -  Mrs. Pearl 
Pittman. 73, wtM> had lived 
here for almost three

28, 1665, in Lubbock. He leaves
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcos Olvera and two sMIers, 
Maria and Patricia Olvera, and 
a brotber, Bantomar Olvera, all 
of El Paso,, and hi.s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Juan

, 3̂ ^ !  years, died at 5;30 a m. Monday
..............................  in Medical Arts Hospital here

: after a long illnes.s.
Services win be Wednesday at

9  .........
is liMlItte ..............
Am« Owlmers ......*--- ---- AJtellMW .
AOtC ............  ...............................
Amdrtodn CvOTwmtd Awoiicdn Rtaitari AfnMFÍĈ M AmÌFmAnb Amerken Ttl A Tt( 0 0 »«•#••• »aoa««̂ , HN 

04••••••••*••0•#

gçore Olvera. Ackerly

Wallace Bristol 
Succumbs At 60

were hpid In Hobbs this mom-
n g  with bunal in Lamaia 

Surviving are his wilt, four 
daughtars and a son. H m 
daufhtars are Mrs. Caeeelman, 
Linda Williams of Hobbs, Patsy

R. 0 . Williams; 
Rites Wednesday
R. 0. WUliam.s, 81, died Mon-

•mfor Lobo

4 p.m. in tbe Bryan Street 
Raptlst (Tiurch with the Rev 
J . B. Vickrey. Lubbock, oftl- 
clatlnf, aailated by tbe Rev. 
Bob Whiten, pastor. Burial will 

on '.■■"V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.’. p ?  be In Um aea Memorial Perk

.....................................o • • o o 0 o o $!• a* o o 0 o • • • o o 0 • • • 0
$ t s4 o o 1114 a a# e •• •• SoOTOanefc ...............................

I  under the direction of Branon 
{Funeral Home

Mrs. Pittman was born Dec.

Barron of Lamesa and junmie|<l*y hospital.
Ann Patton of Indio, Calif. C.l S«rvi<^ will he at 2 p.m 

i L. WiUums of Hobbs is the Wednesday in the Nall^-Pickle 
surviving son.

WaUace C. Bristol. M. died 
this morning in a local hospital 
after a loaf lllneea.

Senricae are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survlvon include kia wife, 
June, Big Spring; a daeglNer. 
Mrs. Barbara Martin, no ad-

Nine grandduklren and two 
great-grandchildren also sur 
viva.

Funaral Is Today 
For 0 . C. Moore
LAMESA (S C )- Robert C.

Rosewood Chapel. The Rev 
Caleb Hildebrand of the Wesley 
United Methodist Church will of
ficiate. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Mr Williams wa.s born Oct. 5 
1867, in Hunt County, Tex. He 
married the former Albina Saw
yers. Feb. S. 1928. She preceded 
him in death July 16, 1960 
Three daughters also died be
fore he tucnmibecl

•64*$•••••••*••«•0*0«Corro Coro
C*nrolor .............................................
Ciftot Sorvfco • 444***4oooi«oo44.«
c m -c««« •oo44*«444«Ooooooooooo

1$, 1698. in Llbeny County, andidress avaHaUe; a aon, Detmlsj Moore, M, died Sunday evening! He moved to Big .Spring in 
and her husbithd had UvodiPla.nk, no address available;|iii Uie Methodist Hospital hrl697 from Brownwood. He was

IH'three miles 
the Stanton

•outh of here on,and three grandchUdm. 
road for the past,

AlrHMo 
OU , ..

l i t . . . .» , . * y  Ì J. 0. Cheotwood;member of the Bryen Street _ .  . . . .  . '

ootai«oèO*oooooooooo<
•»•44*4o4oooooooooo4
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Dow OtOTMcol 
Or eoooor .Eootmow KoOi 
El eooo Motvrol 
Fofrmon* EooOoFir*»«0(n ............
ForO Motor ............... .
ForgmoOT McKoWM ..................
Franklin Llfo . ..........................  tlW-|
FruoflOT/f . . I I 141OonorOT Electric , .............................
Oonorel Motorg , ..........................
Gongrol TgloohonO .............................Orecr. W.K. . ...................................
Gulf Ou Co. . »..•.••••«....»II«*
Guff 1 WoOTom . ..............................
HolllOwrIon • 4 4 , a

— , *¡7'r  Baptist Chureh for II  years. 
^  Surviving are her hesbend 
«wt'Lee Pittman, two daughters

__  a «a

Rites Wednesday
LAMESA (SC) -  James 0

jjjk Mrs. A. P. Ouriey, PoM. and cheatwood, Cl, died at his home

Kortg Honks

j l l r  a. Stanley Appiegate. 
Lamesa; two gnridchlldren and 

I three great-grandchiMren; two 
jhleces and a nephew.

Pallbearars will be Oien Wise, 
I Roy L. Brandon, OTvlOt 
Davidson, L. E. Pcetey, V. W 

I Crump and Pete Wall.
•a**è4Ao
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Clyde Carroll, 
Rifes Pending
Hyde Carroll, 63. 587 W. Tth, 

JlSidied shortly after noon today, 
jw  JuaSlice of the Peace Walter 

Grice ruled death by natural 
causes Services are pending at 
Rlver-Welch Funeral Home.

W 9'W9 ggggooogooooookko É
^  M a r C O S  J ;  O l v e r o ;Rovai Dutch ....................................... IMh »

Funeral Today

at 210 N. llth here Monday 
Services will be Wednesday at 

2 p.m. in the Branon Funeral 
Home Chàpel with thè Rèv 
Dennis Hurd, pastor of the 
North Side Baptist Churcli, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial P a rt 

Mr. Cheatwood was born 
March 19, 1911, in Chiktreoc. He 
was a retired welder and bad 
matte hla home here for the 
past year ahd a half 

aSut^vtng are hia wife; 
Wildien Che one
James Cheatwood. Lamçsa, tlM

Rovol Dutch
Scott Poogr ..........
Soorlg .....................
Soor* Rogbvck .
Sfwtl Oil ...............
Soitffiwottgrn Lllg ,
Soorry Rond . ... 
Sfontford OH. CoUf. 
Stondord Dll. ind . Sfondoid Dll, N.J
Sun OH ....................
SotfS .........................oogggggggg.
Tondv C d r * ............
Toxacd .................................
Ttndt Eootam Gog Tront 
TOTOTOgj. Trong

1I«M
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STANTON (SC) -  
WBre set for 3 p.m.

Services
Tueoday

in S t Joseph's Catholic Church

4*4.•• miabap Saturday.
Who UV« in El Paid,

vM bM  his grandnarenta,
ind Mrs. .Tuah Olvera Mi

itof Marco« Jami« Olvera, t  
^who was kilied in a farm

« miabap S 
Marcdf

u/facToafo IwOTfMmonfg ; ................. u i’A „  *

uT"swOT'\'*V.V.V.V;.V.V.V.V.V...’?7'iSi the Ttiomaa Romine olace rear
..........................  ^ lA ckerly . He fell from a tractor

w R g w S C s a n d  the wheels of a trailer,
4 ^  towed, passed over his

IHtfTWAL eUNDS....................... .......... *wuy.
......... Folltmmj the final rithi,

was to be m st. Joeepiri 
rSJT*. Home with Gilbreath
*trtH • nV u'iri*'Vt Funeral Home In charge of 
ew—rd orjonw # eSr mSwiKeOT-| arrangements.Of. b ro w , tot«  K O Tfj

daughter Mrs. 
virqüo, Wls.,

atwood;
n ^

three daughters, Mr«. Margaret 
Steadham, and Misses Cykthla 
and Deanwood Cheatwood, all 
of Lamesa.

He also leaves two step- 
Fayette Gahw, 
and Mrs. ^  

H b c u t t ,  Midlothian; seven 
sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Dollar and 
Mrs. Lena Faubus of Graham. 
Mrs. Ola Reynolds, (flovis. 
Calif., Mr*. Oieta Wynn and 
Mrs. Pearl Coleman of m w ley , 
Calif., Mrs. Florence ChevttteM, 
Topeka, Kan., Mrs. B e r  d i e 
Maxmq, Simee, Caltf.; two 
grindchUdreti and four great- 
iH'andchildren.

Lubbock.
Last rites were said at I p.m 

Tuesday in the First United 
MetliotRst Churd*. with the 
pastor, the Rev. Newton 
SUmM, offldattng. Burial was 
in Lam eu Memorial Park 
under the direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Moore was born March

MISHAPS
North Fourth and Gregg: 

Gregorio Crus Villa, 400 NE 
llth , and Donald Ross McGuien, 
P. 0. Box 1692; at 1:18 p.m. 
Monday.

Highland South parking lot: 
Elolse H. Beaird, 2104 Main, 
and a car that left the scene; 
at 1:27 p.m. Monday.

Wasson Drive and Avondale; 
Jerry FTanklln Price, P. 0 . Box 
1741, and Ray Davidson. 1909 
South Montlcello; at 2:09 p.m. 
Monday

FM 700 and IS 20: WilUam 
Burgess Crooker III. 2902 Park
way, and a utility pole; at 10:SI 
p.m. Monday.

Comanche Trail Park: Jack 
W. Pritchett, Rt. 1. Box 410, 
and a metal light pole; at 11 41 
p.m. Monday.

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

Toiaco No. I-C Rood, fefol dgoUi f.TIS. 
oclditoil with 1.000 aoUom. twobbgd II borrglg food wolgr In clohf hours, ogr- 
toroUons 4,244.4,344.Amoco No. 3-0 Ctov total doafh 4J44.

goorlno )o run 4W-ln. coglno; h<ig runK5"
Orgot Wggfgrn No. 1 Flggmon drlllino of 7471 iholt.

MARTIN
AdORt No. t-h Lgneroh Eolgv drllllno ot 1,343 limo oifd iftalg.

UAWSON
Culf No 4 Wrkiht total dgoth 7.334. 

runnlng oofgnflol fotti oorforottant 7.34t- 7,311.
BORDVN

H L. «rewn No. I Smllh totol dgoth 7410. thufin; Uotgod 14 borrglg In M 
hourg, Dorforotlen 74(1. 7434. froctd
with 30400 ooUono and 40400 oound

bv turned up only one error.
Democratic Box 21. Sand 

Springs reported a total of 204 
persons voting in the box, but 
104 votes were recorded for 
Gubernatorial candidate Dolph 
Briscoe, and 101 votes were re
corded for his opponent. Frances 
Farenthold,, bringing the total 
in that race to one more vote 
than there were persons voting 
in Box 21

Marijuana Raps 
Lodged Here

Democratic Parly Chairman 
D. A. Braze! .said that notation 
of the error has been made on 
the official vote tallies sent to 
Austin, but that the mistake can 
not be rorrected without a court 
order permitting the opening of 
the ballot boxes and a recount 
of the ballots.

No mistakes »ere found in 
the Republican tally sheets, and 
the results were correct as first 
reported. Only the guberna
torial runoff between Albert 

I Fay, 95 votes, and Henry 
One man Is in custody and |( Hank) Grover, 44 votes, 

two are free on bond after they;

Thieves Drive 
Away In Pickup

were charged with possession 
of marijuana in Justice of thej 
Peace Walter Grice’s court to-| 
day.

The three men were arrested-
‘’/ i  reported to the

4̂ ^  {today that his pickup truck wa.s
o^ hnivi of iwwi s*olen Moodav from the Arco

Statibn in Coahoma, on cBCn of ulo inroc men. iwU*|t«__  ̂ jiff;j-i_n.nci «1«»« *w«g t,,,,,
liam Jackson. 18. 716 Hmside ignitionn -  .» I  nww..»« iq ' ‘̂ ^e in the truck’sDr., and Danny Bronson. 19. .  . .
1587 Uncoln, are free on bond
and Michael Richard Landeen.j Sheriffs’ officers have obtain- 
17, La Orange, ni.. remains in ed a description of the vehicle 
custody at county Jail pending and its registration number and 
bond. are investigating

FATTIES WATCH OUT

He Never Heard About Army
a member of the MethodLst 
Church and was a retired car-! 
pent«-.

One daughter, Nellie Kerby, 
of Sand Springs, aurvives him. 
Other survtvors Include one bro
ther, Claude WiQiams, Cross 
Plains, and a sister, Alene Wat
son of Houston. There are ahso

Traveling On Its Stomach?

several neices and nephews.
2S, 1892, in Stewart, Miss. Hej

‘ I"®* Veloiquez
Survivliig are his wife; one 

d a  ugh  t a r ,  Mr«. Katkateona a ug R t a r , mts. lu tatw on 
SWNMMmar, WUUamtburg, Va.; 
two sisters, Misaei Allte Moor« 
and Carey Moore, both of 
Lamosa; a brother, J , B 
Moore, Bertram; three grand
children.

PaObearera wort ¡leftliel 
Rahis, C. C. BrOUri, Howard 
Huddle, fi. L. Barron, Gordon 
Waldrop and vemon Bratcher.

Rita Martinez; 
Rites Pending

C. L  Williams 
Dies In Hobbs
C8HM6 111 WOuaffiS, M, tM  

tatiter of M n. Frances Ĉ aaael- 
man of Fbrsart, dlM Sbttlfday 
morning at Lea County Hospital 
in Hobbs, N. M., following a 
heart attack. Funeral servicea

\

Rita Martinez, 37, died at 4:20 
p m. Monday in a local hospital 
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Martinet bad UVUd In 
Big Spring only three weeks. 
She came here from San An
tonio.

Survivors include two eons, 
Juan Martinez and Joe Mari 
tihea; utree daagbtirt, Bima 
Martinez, Amelia Martinez and 
Mary Herminia Martinez, all-of 
San Antonio; four brothers, Roy 
Vallejo. Savas Vallejo a n d  
Santana Vallejo, all of Browns
v ille;- and Eugene Vallejo. 
Portales, N. M.; a sister, Mrs. 
Alvina Viera, Big Spring.

The body is at NaUey-PIckte 
Funeral Home, where rites are 
pending. ..

Is Dead At 47
Funeral services for Ines H. 

Velasquez, 47. will be Wednes
day at 10 a m. at the St. Thom
as Catholic Hiurch. The Rev. 
Leonardo J. F. St. John will of
ficiate.

Burial will be In the Mount 
Olive Cemetery under the direc
tion of Nallejf-Plckle Funeral 
Rome.

Mr. Velasques was stricken 
with a heart attack while at 
Work Monday morning.

He was born Sept. 6, 1924, In 
He married the former 

Carolina Gomez Jan. 11, 1948. in 
Uvalde. In 1958 he moved to 
Big Spring.

At the time of his death he 
was employed by Big Spring 
Auto Blwtlic. He had previous
ly worked with Steere Tank 
Unea for 12 years. He was a 
member of St. Thomas Catholic 
C h i^ h  and the Woodmen of the 
World.

StIrviVhr« include his wife; 
three daughters, Marcia Velas
quez, Dora Velasquez and Edna 
Velasquez, all of Big Spring; 
and one grandson.

Also, four brothers survive. 
They are Crux Velasquez of 
Midland and Laxarlo V ^ s q u e l 
Jr., Ramon Velasquez and Ra- 
nfclgo Velasquez, all of Uvahte. 
There is one sister, Mrs. Leo- 
n irdo Guzman of Midland.

WASHINGTON (AP) — TheiGen. William C. Westmoreland.[pulatlon and the need to main- 
old adage about an army trav-i He has ordered his troops to Ut-|taln a reasonably fit army, 
ellng on its stomach apparently j «rally trim the fat from thci No one will be tossed out of 
has fallen into disfavor with!ranks. !the service Just for being over-
—----------------------------------------1 U. S Army commanders weight

............................................- !  the world were told in But the regulations say that
no uncertain lerma last week to “ Insincere, sporadic, or evasive 
make freuent checks of every- performance in welght-reduc- 
one in their unite to find those tion or phvsical-fltness pro- 
“who are becoming obese, and grams may ^ovide .substantial 
commence corrective action ’’ {evidence of conditions Justify

ing .separation for unsuit-

WEATHER
nORTMWCST 

TEXA l:Mwhl
AND SOUTHWeir 
h. OTta eorttv doudvfWliPMS UIMI M CriOnOM The new regulations issued 

durifta Rta iROT«ór-^drt WaatmorelaDd, the Army
of couid i«ad to

CITY NHMleventxal diamtesal or early re-
5^*®?.'.'*.?..::;::::::!!!:;!!!! S  5  ttrement for overweight G I»- 
chtelS? a  2  Army women—who fall to

n  ■ shed the extra pounds. A
te £  spokesman u id  there has been

CSiiXiC!. '. S  S i"» dung« la u u  Army-« stiag
" s ä ,-Ä'w «S SS'..?“  • ''HiwMn«daù w 4:w m.mi fleotliig coficent foT the health
oorôtufi* mí?*dòlo ri ta wu. moointam]«nd welfare of the military pop-

1.56 to Î44». ■— ■ ■  ------ ----------------------rotatoli mig doto

ability.”
The Army’s heavywei^ts 

will have a chance to «Im 
down. If their problem is attrib
utable to nonmedical causes, 
they will be placed on a medi
cally supervised weight-reduc
tion program. But tf calorie- 
WMintlng doesn’t work, they Will 
be inenglble for re-enllstment, 
the Army said.

go

mm .r-fï
V .v .

V \ \ ' A
/ \  \ V

WEATMe H FOltECASt -  Sunny, nietaant weathér ts forecast for most of the nation today. 
Ditöwkf« kl« f d t« « ^  for tlw (lartB kM t. .  . . . .  _

U , \ '

/ ■
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700 H O LY  BIBLES
GIVEN AWAY

-k  CONTESTANTS M A Y  

W IN  ONE BIBLE W ITH  

EACH PUBLISHED CON- 

T e s t , e a c h  p a g e  is  

CONSIDERED A N E W  
CONTEST.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exact Location of Three (3) verses on this page.
2. Sebittit your three identified verses either on this poge or on o ploin piece of peper. En

tries on plain peper must specify names ef firms spensering each ef three verses submitted.
3. Yeur entry must be accompanied by a statement in 25 words or less, completing the phrase

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ..............................................................................

CONTESTANT'S
NAME ...............
ADDRESS...........
PHONE ...........

Address Year Eatnr To:
BIBLE CONTEST EDITOR 

BIG SPRING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
DEADLINE IS 13 NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK

AnS Mving; 'm n *  vt; Hr Km 
klnoSom •( l««o««n It •< hanS.

cAooltr« I tr é  3 ét
Aahhém.
tlnoSom S*N»̂MotthM*

K. H. McGibbon 
Oil Co.

PHILLIPS

66
“Serving Our Area 

With Pride”
P.O. Bex SM l» I E. 3rd 

BIG SPRING 
Pk. N7-US1

Mrs. J. R. Reward

And slreightewev thov Urtdok 
(»Mir Mtt and lollowod him, 
jtiHwttn (M oitrt I and I  of

Town & 
Country

Pot Pourri
1001

ITEMS

We wlD bay any
thing of vainc.

4  Mlle Senth en Hwy. 17

Terry L. Ramsey

And hiou thott hovo )ey and 
1 and

4 Of Luht.

ONE STOP 
HEADQUARTERS

A. B. WatkiBs Jr.

Ht wot not lha lloM, M  «m  
itn« to boor witntw. Itlwaan 
ctioottn  1 and 3 of John

Christensen's
Beet A Western Wear 

«3 W. 3rd Pb. 3l7-t4tl 
Great Fashion For

•  MEN
•  WOMEN
•  CHILDREN

Expert Shoe 
Repairs aid Dye 

Wert Deae

CoHM la, Laiae Y
Seme New Leeks

Jack Leckbart

And vd art O intl'i and ChrM 
It God'f. ttnan n ctioB*trt 3 and 
t  of I CorMMont.

WACKER'S
t i n  11th Place 

Offers To
Big Spring 

Tho Best Sorvico A 
Low Pricos On 
Qualify Goods

U.S. Past Ofllce 
Seb StetlM 

Texas Electric Pay 
Window

Mn. OeriM W. Stemirt

ror Ht m.1«» rctor nil I 
out dll tntmitt vndir Hit <• ItLttan cMolart 13 dnd IS 
I CormiMant.

More People RMe Oa 

GOODYEAR 
Tires Than Aly Other 

For 57

Consecutive YeersI

G O O I V

SERVICE STORE
t SonnoM Ch. 3t7-<3W

Rbeada Rdsau Riley

bt totod. and va bt ■ahMon thooNrt » and t  of

A Guide To 
Fine Furniture

Good
Houtwkweping

111 Mala Ph. H7-ON

Compiate

Heme Furnishings 

Custom Draperies 

Steem Gleaning

Ussle I. AMrklge

Cor 1 throufi htt low am dood
Iht lo«r. S t*w in  diooltrt 1•a Iht io«r. 

and 3 of OdloWana.

M@bil*
GRADY HARLAND 
MOBIL STATION 

INI Laawsa Hwy.
Ph. 3f7-l3n

Batteries — Tires

Accessories 
We Appreciate 
Year Bastness

Rhonda Willbaaks

Comftri vSwf MWte ^  itablith vty Iq.rWry oért, Betweon ehnnltft. l ond Ï  ol

REPAIR
R E M ^ E L

Reliable Carpenters 
and Painters 

LOANS ARRANGED

HARRIS
l u m b e r  &

. h a r d w a r e
m  at sndtms Dw*

Honouf oU tm  KM dr* «(iea«| 
cfwwvtB e onMé of I Tlfhtmv.

Thank You 
for the 

priviltgG 
of being 

your
 ̂ Phormacitf

.TfiU MW« oNb. h m  M^lba 
liM d M  Stnioyt timal comi, htftwMi bhopfbr i  1 o n
3 a T lI Tlmal^.
e  Hardware
4  Appiaace 
e  Pilat
e  Sporttag Goads
e  Toys
e  Hensewares
•  Eterytatig for the 

Em ê
e  FiraHare
e  Toals

BIO s p r in g  
HARDWARE

W i W r “  w j BMMW 10-101

»n*8fmtnilon si Ihbtitiv God. JiW M l ■ OhMyt inwtSi 
4 el bMItmbn.

FOR A LL YOUR 
SPORTSWEAR 

BLOUSES 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
. AND 

DRESSES. . .
We have It at

The Casual 
Shoppe
1117 nth Place

HERE IS A CHAIXENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE OF THE BIBLE AND 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WITH ITS TEXT. YOU ARE IN- 
VTTED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR EP^rRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES 'TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU MAY RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AWARD BY 
APPEARING AT THE BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
MENT CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

And Ibt Lord told unlo Coin, why drf thou wroih? Between 
dtapltrt 1 and S of Gonttlt.

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

“Your Tire 
Headquarters“

SElBEHLiNp TIRES 
Daltei Carr 

Ml 8. Gregg 
3f7-7l31

Sherry Lee

So the Deoole retted on the I 
seventh dov. Between ctioDlersI 
16 and II ol Exodut.

Shop Convenient

LOCATIONS
College Park 

Highland Center
•

Open 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
DAILY

OxrtI Wright

CLIP I
»ft mvtt tnertOM. but I mvet rtott. atfwetn cbaoitrt 1 and

e f è p *
m PaffiCy Raiiburantb

Stop By and 
Try Our Now 

Improvod 
Tastier Then 

Ever

Super Shef '**

Until I nsokt Ihv foes thy 
faetttoai. Sdfween cbonferi 1 and 
3 of Act*.

THOMPSON'S
Furniture K Corpets 

401 I .  2nd 
Ph. 247-5931

BIQILOW AND 
ALEXANDER SMITH 

CARPETS

Antberiaed Dealer

“We De A Lat Mete 
That Caver Fleers"

Barbara EMer

And ibe hand ef the lord «Mb wiiti ttiem. Between ctWDtari f  
ond II of Act*.

NaUeaally Famons 
Braads

FURNITURE
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

EARLY AMERICAN 
BROYHILL 
LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 
KROEHLER 

and Many Assorted Gifta
Carter's Furnitura 

1I4-11I Rnnneb 2C7-d37l

Patti Rldgway

Cor Sirauah Mm w f ocean by ona wMt. dMOtort 1 and 4 of Eeheslons.
"Da Unfa OWoii  Ai Ye «waaM 
Tboy Do Uofa Yea"
Is more than a saylag at

Elrod
Furniture
It Is em̂  way sf 
dolag basiness.

Sw tot-

♦footod lofrfT. We fry dt on 
Id

* afwoYi bove a fnt 
Snt ore tM old. slide tty mod

Yoo wHI know IfiOM 
Nw Ma yellew lof

Klfh Crtwley

a«M rt bf Oboo. bewarb Wworktri - -betmtii cnapM«i 1 ana
4 Of

COMPLETE FASHION 
ASSORTMENT OF

SHOES Prom .

Highland 
Center

Mrs. Cwtts Hoed

W# Wvt SM*« lb Oéé SnU Mtt Fomor of owr Lord Jowb O y M, aeifttin ehoWn'i I  mtà 1 of Pill M ill,

W htrtvtr you 
live, you're 
neor one of 
our 2,000 
locations.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
Dial 3I7-S571

Jaae Rebertsen

Sd w i n e  mw itm  m m  notDfeoutt of enbofle. attmen enonfêri I  ond 4 ofliibfiwi.
Office Equipment 

St Supplies 
Picture Albums 

Screpbooki 
Men's A Wemen't 

Wallets

Implrqtienal Reeding 
All This end More at

HESTEirS 
SUPPLY CO.

3H R m els 3S3-M1

U4 n  eentldtf ana onoftier 
fo orovokt onlo loyf. Sttwtin 
cBooftr* lb and I I  of »4tbrtw».

JUNE
is the month for 

bridos. Capture 

thU treasured event 

in portrait from ’

BRADSHAW'S
m<f Main i t l - m t

Steli Beet foHti erieedBt edf 
Hit werbi . Stfwttn cfiaeftn  
end 1 ef JonMb.

Choose from 
a variety 

of fashions 
from sportswoer 

to dresses 
and coats . . . 

Where fashion 
' is a look, not a 

price.

M ary Jo
Dsess sffOPPi 

1114 Johasoa

And the Lord toake unto M om . »ovina. Sotok unte Hie 
cbHdrtn. Sttween choottrs 1 end 
4 el Ltvilicu«.

Home
Improvement

Center
See Us About 

Improvemeat Needs 
fsr Yaw Home

Big Spring 
Savings

ASSOCIATION
Mala at 7tk Ph. M7-74t3

Jinee Webb

For ItM»» I» no reiorr* ol
e trnn i witii God Sriw«- •> | 
dioefrri 1 ond 3 ol Romani.

T if c t t o n e
it7 E. 3ra Ph. H l iM

OUIDE TO LEISURE 
COOKING

CHAR-0
BAR-BE-OUE GRILLS 

IN% Dir Cast Alamlnnm

3 9 9 5

Martv Herrs*

Abafgig from Ml ro of
SttwiMi thoaftii 1 oni S

STRONG 
On MilMgo 

STRONG 
On Safety

PHILLIPS
TIRE

311 CAM 3t7«71

MNch Harris

m art It ant l*R  afetr. « ... 
It oblo la tbva and SnlrbY, 
atfwton e»we*trb 3 and S #

De Vore Northside 

Texaco Station

We Speciall» In 

Personalized Service 

of Texaco ProductsI

Opea 7 Days A Week 

Ml IS II West 

Ph. MS-lfTl

I
n1

4
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_1

f
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—  lia J  icAamUmá m u d  i
l» v  » i t  N M » A M N i  >{ O  , t n t i  B O H  I  f  I

L^nicramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

C Y R h M •  letyaefW CheaatV i^^
•b H o e ^ a e w w e

F I T  t i l  1[X3I
%

I S C L F Y
TELL THiSöUVTD 

e o  TD 3L A 2E 6-A N P  
VOU'LL GET A RESPONSE 

OUT OF HlMl

T H O U . E

MteSUPMSMISWatkere A

Vcsttr^r’*

Now arrange the circled lettera 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Y Y  Y  YA  A  A  >
(Ajwwrr* laaorroM>

Jumblcsi NOVEL GRIPE ARSORB DAINTY
Aniwcri P r o tid n  ih r  m ain r o a n e  o n  board  

• h ip - IH t  NAVIGATOR

IM X M  I S LOOK ATTHIS 
CAMP...B6HTCXn’j 
IN THE uioops;

V

lU  PET THIS PLACE 15 FILLED i  ON
WITH eULLV CATS JUST UiAiTlN6 
TO PITE A P E ^  ON THE ARM

V i i

THE
ARM?y

6ULLY CATS KNOW 
THAT TENNIS RACKETS 
ARE MADE WnH6ULL<<' 

CAT6UT-
"U

THEVUKETD«7E 
PEOPLEONTHEARM 
50 THEY cant PIÂ  
TdlNiS ANYM0REÌ

MAiPEldE 
C0ÜLD6ET 
THEMTÖ 
THINK ̂ M0N

' l l

5

^ _ fw r,7 S 5 j
 ̂ Bi 1^ « n is

"Ur-

. . An3T^io$Tng, I confidently soy to members of 
fho class of '72, the world belongs to u s!. . . 

Acquiring a  job, however, may take a  little longer!"

J>L
B U T  THE M O N E Y ?

•PEANUT BUTTER** 
IS RICMT. Ng ONE 

HAS A LEGAL CLAIM 
TO IT BUT YOU

WHATDpES 
THIS LOOK 
^ L IK E ?

A  O A R  o n  
PEANUT 
B U T T E R ?

OH, B U T I T I S N Y î

I SPRAYED PAINT 
ON THE INSIDE 
THE SAME COLOR 

AS PEANUT 
BUTTER.

INSIDE IT HOLDS FILM 
C A SSET TES, MEMOS, 

K FINGERPRINTS,MV 
C A M ER A -^ /

M V

^ ^ 5 o u i-d-<

7<
DRNE RCTO 
TOWN AND 
O K PE R IW  
WINDOW

OKAY, TDM.MEANWHIIE 
r i L  EICPLORE YOUR 
WOOOUANP TRAIL«.

COAST IS  CLEAR, BfO. 
UTTLe*ARTY* HAS 
^OONE TO-tow n .

ITHOUGHT IT 
t h a n k  YDaMR.5.FAIRTAXi 1 \ MIGHT BE. RATHER. 

THK 15 FROM THE MAN WHO IMPORTANT, A\R5. 
HANDLES MV LITTLE. INVESTMENT i INORTH — SINCE 
PORTFOClO! ______________ nr CAME

y  ■ — A  r eg is t e r ed !

INCI DENTALty... SPEAKING 
. OF LETTERS-..

m
II

y  / À

W0ULD V0UTW0 MINO-GOING 
ELSEWHERE TOTALK, AUNT OJO? 
I . . .  1 HAVE TO P A C K !- VOU 5E1.I 

WORD TODAV THAT I  HAVE TOBE 
8ACK ON CAMPUS EARLV!

^W hat’s  keepinq
Wa$ y e r  c a r  
o n - th a t  

k r i r ^ ^
drivin

a ro u n  
t h ’ f  re

V -d o o '* -

or “üqhtfíncjcrs 
"ain't one-t 

if he kin rtdeí

yo v W €K£ RIGHT, BfOCE 
—  TH£ HAMgURßEK 

. WA S  PRLIC tO U Sf

- ,

HOtVABOUTA
c v p o r c o f f c e

E - a

IVHCM WILL J 
BE ABLE t o  
VIS IT  .ilA K K ,
AT STATE
HOSPITAL

J ]

f/RST, VCU'CE HOT IN AUV 
SHAPE TO Be LEAVIHO 
HERE fO R A  fEWPAVS.r .  

SUOHP. I V  G u e s s  THAT 
THE PS>CHIATiri5TS WOULD 
NOT H4NT MARK TV SEE 

)OU POR A Û0UPIE o n *  EELS '

GO eVT TO STATE OH 
MEPKTAL CONSULTATlOe 
ABOUT ONCE A V* EEL !  l U  
TALL WITH THE DOCTORS 
THERE ANP Keep CLOSE 
CHECK OH MARK 'S j  
P R O G R E S S ' r — ^

I  d o n t  w a w t N
.HIM TO THINK 
I ' t  E  ABANOOM> 

ED HIM

M V  
H P S

POOR DAD-i 
ON HIS 

F E E T  Al-L 
DAY ON 
HIS JOB

ISN’T  HE 
ALLOW ED 

TO  SIT 
DOW N?

HE IS, 
BU T HE 
D O E S N T 
DARE

T H A rs
W H E R E

H E
W O R K S

THAT JAfMHfSe Puor AHP 
K FN  RUNNIN'¿ACN OTHER BAG6EP 

THATJUNSIE (Ü R H A » . B O T ^
ME RAN a n  OF r

_  ,_TUlCt FIRST.
4

JM
TH U M BTA CK  

FA C T O R Y  L
JE T

\\
E

PIRTV PO a, WASN’T 
rr, SPUR-TO STEAL 
THE TOOR MAN'S 
SWORD WHILE ME 
WAS ASLEEP.

DON'T WASTE HO 
STMFlATHy ON HIM, 

JENNIE JO. ME CAME 
AWAKE, WM6ED TWO, 
SHOTS AT Mg AND 
VANISHEP PERDRE 1 

sor THE THINS 
our OF ITS 
, SCASaARD.

LAST TIME I ’ 
EVER SAW 
HIM.

ANIT FACE It SPUR. THINGS 
ARE SOINS TO STAV THAT m i! J

MEBÔEYO' 
OLDSR FOLKS
KIN TELL US 
WHUTLjCVEtS.

W A L,SO N - 
WEBIKI 
MARRIED 
fO 'B O

r

WE FIT ) (  TTEPT 
LIKE < i. WHEN 

W ILE- ) ?  W t 
CATS V  HAP 

THROUGH 1 PROBUJM5 
ITALL-

THEM 
W E'D  

STAKID 
SHOULDER 

TO 
SHOULDER 
AM'SOLVE

YD'KMCW 
W HUr 

ALL 
THAT 

FUSSIM' 
AM' 

FUMIM"

( t x
'EM LED TO?

TOGCTHER

e 1*-

TH' TRUEST 
KIMPA LOVE.?”

‘=“ r r

MR. DREW. THIS IS NORA 
BRAHOON’ I  P LUCE TO 
SEE IRXJ TOOISCUSSAN 
MAPORTANT CHANGE 

W MY WiX.!

2 P M TOMORROW r  
THANK you ' I'LL BE 

THERE

_____  ^  AMO HOW
/ ARE > 0 0  TtXJwy:

^  0 'ROIES .

A

BULASTEAO-DiD I HEAR 
■ytxi t a l k in g  TO f 
TWe » R O S  ?  ì - r tT iv .  ^

O K  COURSE, MR. OTTHERS, 
TV IESEaR O S 
A RE MV 
FRIENDS

cr ONE O F TNESC CNWS 
I  W OULONTBC SURF>RIS( 

IF  HE u u s r  F IjBW O FF

t/i

..RUT AH CmUTHGfR HGAR 
VOWIPR »WTC O'XMIMEr« 
OCFORK AH DO Ar«rVTMWs*& 
R A i# H . AH''AA 
eiM*TIOUUAa 
A90UT 

AAAH «NJtM «

DISINHERITINS ME 
( CHANGE ANVTHING,c WON'T

, mother '
HAPPY AMP I  CAN LIVE VERY 

.1 ON THE ROYALTIES 
PROM MY BOOK

I  'M GOING BACK 
TO the HOSPITAL 
..A S  SOON AS I
change ^ T meS '

THEN LOCK THE DOOR ‘ 
WHEN YOU LEAVE'. EVEH 
THOUGH XXJ DON'T CARE 

WHAT NS TO

W « «
RUNMlN»OUr 
CPteocM TO 
fila te  fiTüK  
yÑfiHoa? 
ANBVV

ie f i ,  fi\e. Birr 
WE Nee? LABOR 
AND ALATERIAL»

WTTMCJUr AMY 
TDP-LÊVB. 

VeOfilOH-AMtíHdb 
N0T>4»iB WOULD 

BETDONS

lûkxef'

M R S.SM rrH -I WONDER IF 
I  COULD 6ET A FEW PICTURES 
OF YOUR HUSBAND-IN HIS 
N ffnve ENVIRONMENT

MV
MAN

SNUFFY
AINT
HOME

Ç

'S.

V. \ \

iö ß  THIS a û K E  BEHúfVCD
Iukcagcnttleman a n * 

KEPT 1Ç 1ÛISOS ID  
W S E L F .F U D P i

3â

I  so lem n ly  
*E'A5nT lAC>A 

Pu n g er  On  ONE OF
■---------- « 0 O T T L B 5

t M - r n  TROUML 
o u r  o r  TH F 
C O Ü K T Y W /

V '  ■ )  V. V r - '  a \ . \ / ' ■ ' V ' W : '

z'

-  n' i  A t . .(

/

B A S E E

S T A N i

AMERI

Delrott
Bolllmore
Cleveland
Besten
New ierkMilwaukee
Ooklan^
Minnesota
ChlccooColltornia
Texo*
Kon*(u City

MOND  ̂
Oakland 3. Cleve 
MInneteia 3, Boll 
Only oomM »cheTudsc
Catitornia IWrla' 

ot Uetroll IU  
7-0 . 2. fwl-nlah 

Minnesota I Kuo 
(Palmer 6-3). r> 

Oakland iBIue 0- 
0-3), nloM 

Milwaukee I Bret 
(Murohv 1-1). n 

New York (Pe 
Bosnian 3-51. n Bdelon (Stebert 
1 3 ) , nioht

NATIOr

New YorkPittsburgh
ChicagoMontreal
St. Louts
PhilodelDhio
Los Angeles Clnclnnotl 
Houston 
Atlonta 
Son Oleoo

Pittsburgh 0* Son 
Only aame schtdi TUESO  
Houston (Robert!

(Frymon 2-3). r 
Atlonta (Reed cAnolly t-5), nil 
Cincinnati (Nolur

(McAndrtw 4-1) 
P)«FItsburoh (Moos 

(Kirby 3-6). nick 
Chicago (Hands (Downing 2-2). i 
St. Louis (Wise 

(Stone 3-41, nigl

AMBRIC 
BATTING 1*0

KC, 333 ; 0. Allen 
RUNS — Horpei 

X .RUNS BATTED 37; R Jockson. 0< 
HITS — Pmitlli 54.
DOUBLES — FBsn,̂  10; R.
t r ip l e sBtn, 3; RudI, Ook
h o m e  ru n sIt; Ovneon, Ook. 
STOLBN BASE!II, P. Kelly. Chi. 
PITCHING (4 d<

b \j
Per

I. JS7. U4, Lee
STR ikeouVs -Ifry. Cle. 7), Bl NATION
Ba t t in g  iw  «Pah. .3K. M Alov 
RUNS — Meri IF . X
RUNS BATTED X . SNKoell. Pah. HITS — Brock,
DOUBLES -  A 

SF, 12, Bonds. SF 
TRIPLES -  Wi

'̂hcA e  RUNSBWich, cm, 13
STOLEN BASES

Brack, SIL.. 16.
P it c h in g  i 4 deBO. l OM. I 14; Me 

157
STRIKEOUTS • Seover, NY, 65.

Local C 
Race W
SAN ANGi 

Hodnelt and 
both of Big Sp 
the dinners it 
Motocross rac 
night.

Hodnett w( 
clasa event 
emerged the ’ 
CCS. expert i 
later claimed 
the Jackpot rai

<

BATGIRi. -  
cr, serves a;



m e m
ÜL06ÊT
t£MTÖ

FILM 
:MOS, 
MY

3T

« Ñ rS
INk
MOON-

00«  *
EVEH
CARE
TO

f :
•Ai.

W:\

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Detroit 
Boltimore 
Cleveland 
De ston 
MfW Y V k  
Milwaukee

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST

W L  Pel. ODë ä s Ä»  »  .500 3'̂
H a  .336

/ / /
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, June 6, Î9 7 2  9

't U
# Ì

OoklonO
Minnesota
Chlccoo
Colltornla
Texa»
Konto* City

.690
WEST

29 13

n  !J .«i ^
K  24 .45$ 10 
I I  U  .409 12

MONDAY'S RESULTS ^
Oakland 3, Cleveland 2, 10 Inninos
Mlnnetoto 3, Doltlmor* 2
Only oomn scheduled

TU iSO A V 'S GAMES !
Calitornia (Wriaht 4-2 end Rose 1-0) 

ol Detroit ILoHch C-3 and Coleman 
7-4), 2, twi-nlaht

Minnesota (Kuot 6-11 at Baltimore
(Palmer 4-3) . r.loht

Oakland (Blue 0-2) ut Clevciond Colbert 
0-3), nlohl

Milwaukee (Brett 2-5) at Kansas Cltvi (Murohv 1-1). nioht
New York (Pelerson 3-7) ot TexasI Bosmon 3-5), niaht
Deelon (Slebert 4-2) at Chlcooo (Wood 

• 3), nioht
n a t io n a l  l e a g u e  I

EAST

-  -̂*1
t ¿

«let-

íí~*
'é-

New York
Pittsburoh
Chlcooo
Montreal
St. Louis
Philodelohla

W L  Pet. OB I
31 13 ,705 —

27 16 .621 3'/}
24 IS .57) 6
19 24 . 442 1IW 
17 21 .3/1 14W 
14 21 .364 15

WEST
Los Anaelet 2S IS .609 —
Cincinnati 27 IS .600 ’/>
Houston 26 19 .5/S l'/>
Atlonta 20 23 .465 6'^,
Son Dleoo 14 29 .350 11V>|

Re'ÎuL̂T ^
Plttsburcm at Son Dleoo, roln >
Only oome icheduled i

TUESDAY'S GAMES I
Houston (Roberts 3-3) at PhllodelDhio 

(Frvmon 2-3), nlohl
Atlonta (Reed 3-6) at Montreal (M- 

cAnally 1-5), night
Clnclnrxitl (Nolan 7-1) ot New York 

(McAndrew 4-1), nioht 
Pmsburgh (Moose 3-2) ot Son Dleoo 

(Kirby 3-6), nioht
Chicago (Hondt 4-1) ot Lot Anaeles'

(Downing 2-2), night
St. Louis (Wise 4-5) at Son Francisco 

(Slone 3-4), night

i

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ARRIVES SAFELY AT HOME — Jim.M cNamara pf La, CoUejp of CaJifomia slides 
home safe after hitting a triple and then adding the fouiih base bn a throwing error. La 
Verne went on to defeat Winona State of Minnesota in the first round Monday of the Na
tional As.sodation of Intercollegiate Athletics national baseball tournament.

K ID  B A SEB A LL

LEAGUE
LEADERS

Stripling Paces Lion Win

TWINS WIN, 3-2

Orioles In Slump
Miss Softball 
jOpens Play

BALTIMORE (AP) — Not game Minnesota losing streak
even extra , batting practice, 
spectacles fdf Boog Powell, or 
the arrival of usually friendly 
Minnesota pitdiing could snap 
the Baltimore hitting slump.

Instead, the Orioles oace 
again surrendered rather meek
ly at the plate Monday night as 
the Twins won 3-2 on a sixth 
inning double by Cobby Dar
win.

The victory ended a four-

Odessa Loses 
To Tiger Cubs

and ooabled the Twins to slip 
,1110 second place in the Ameri
can League West, five per
centage points ahead of the idle 
Chicago White Sox.

ging
topped the sagging Cleveland 
Indians 3-2 on the 10th inning 
home run by Campy Camp- 
aneris in the only other major 
league game played Monday.

One other scheduled jgame, 
Pittsburgh at San Diego in the

Nine games were played in 
the Miss Softball League at 

Veteran Brooks Robinson did,Comanche Trail Park Monday

Orioles, at a loss to explain 
Baltimore’s .220 team batting

Tk! ' nark, ordered battbig practice Sunday as they blasted the
Odessa Chícanos, IW . I

The victory was the third in, Against Minnesota starter
' Dick Woodson, 4-3, and ace re
liever Wayne Granger, how-

slam his first home run of the night with the biggest show 
season, in his 158th trip to thei being put on by the Golddiggers 
plate. and the Misfits.

of^theiMrs^severgaii^^^ fau '*‘*'"®’ 38-16.^MSssa Frank got 
Both Minnesota and Chicago gajiies behind Detroit in the J i f f

" "  ' ' o a k l l T  5 f h i S i c f  i "  « ' L r  m in o r  league a c tio n ,uaxiana A im e u c s ,  w no , Baltimore’s erst-,the Texas Belles defeated Fii'.st
while slugging first baseman Federal, 10-9 with Tammy Webb 
with a .152 average, v'as hitless getting the win. Jean Perez was 
in three trips to the plate Mon- the loser, 
day. He wore glasses for the The Texaco Chiefs were 
first time on one at bat, a n d ,defeated by the Dairy Queen.s, 
struck out. 10-4, with Eva Ritch picking up

--------- „------ -------  „ I . j  u u Ihe win. Cindy McMahon was
National League, was post- In Cleveland, the homer by charged with the loss, 
poned by rain. ,Campeneris extended Oakland s Nuggetts took a 15-6 win

Manaapr Fari Weaver Of t h e ' S t r e a k  to iour and,oypr (he Tigers. Rose Majors 
. S , . , , dealt the Indians their 10th loss (he winner, and Casandra

! Bubba Stripling sparkled on winning pitcher in the game, 
both the mound and at the plate Rodney Sanders absorbed the 
as he pitched and batted the loss.

I Lions to a 16-6 victory over thC| Ray Arispe and Kenny Owens 
winJesa A.ngels in Sophomore had three hits apiece for the 
League play Monday .night. , B u g s .  Teammates Angel 

I Stripling, who was the win- Miranda, Sanders and Brewer 
ning hurler in the contest, had had two hits each.
i 4 4 4L 1 4 Seabolt, Willie Duneven, OrenDOUBLES -  Rudi, Ook. 12; Moroef.lfoUT tnps tO the plate. Team- p__;„ onX IToH•»n, 10; ft JoclitM, Ook. 10 * r> a u a u a j  CTSlg, ROun^V GUTBlt ¿11(1 KATl

'''“'■'lillii! ii»! Perminter had two hits apiece
h o m e  r u n s  — R

) l ;  Dwnxon. Ook. 10.
ETOCEN BASES — D. Ntlton. Ttx .

M. P. Kelly. Chi. 12.
PITCHING (4 decliient) — Root. M ln .i . i , .  a „ „ „ ic

L*»'  ̂'•-*9®' L»* Angeis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING 190 Ot bats) — PInlello 

KC. .333; D. Allon. Chl. .331.
RUNS — Horpof, Btn M; Tovar. Min.

X .
RUNS BATTED IN — D. Allen. Chl.

37; R Jockion, Ook, X .
^ H iT s  -  Pinieiio, KC, 54; Rudi. ook.^^yQ d o u b le s  a n d  tw o  S in g le s  in

a row for the Tiger Cubs.
Big Spring knocked out 22 hits 

in the game, but did not have 
any home runs. Ernest Garcia 
led the hitting parade with five 
hits in six at bats. Other Tiger 
Cubs to hit were Henry Haro 
with two hits, Adam Yanez with 

_ . .three hits, Billy Diaz with three
Dunbar was the highlight of the! hits, C. Q. Cervantez with two

avne
ever, the Orioles nuinaged ju.st 
five hits and two of those were 
bunts. Last season, Baltimore

in 12 games. Green wa.s the loser.
Reggie Jackson hit a two-run Rocket tes beat the Knee-

homer for the .Vs, giving Beverly Car-
thé league lead with 11, while laYing The viciory. TaThy 
¡hlddie Icon’s homer tied the The loss,
score for Cleveland in 
eighth, 2-2.

John “ Blue Moon’’
who needed help from DaroW 
Knowles for the final out, was 
the winner and is now 3-1. The

the Team 8 slipped past Team 9, 
4-3. Laura Bartosh got the win 

j and Paige Grisham the loss. 
Odom, Team 10 nipped Team 7, 17-13.

inning
Talons Billy Harston and 

Richard Kidd were also singled 
out for their jobs at the plate.
Tolonx 045 0 5 -1 1
Rockett 000 060— 6

Wlnnlno oltchor; Kidd. Letlng pitctior: 
DuntMT. HR—Withrow. Dwnbjr.

-  Lollch. Dot. 73; C.

jock«,«. Ook. thre® h*ts, including a three-
bagger. • *

Don Kclno had two hits tor C a m u s’s donUe and

The »«" ran the Uw-s' season r S r a i " e s  T a
over the Kiwanis in High Junior 
League play Monday night.

Canning’s two safeties in four 
trips sparked the Pirates’ eight-

P trry , Cl*. 7L  Blyleven, Min, 7). i .  « n nsv a i
n a t io n a l  l e a g u e  mark to 3-2. The Angels are

BATTING (90 o* bats) — SonouHItn. n e 
Pah. .3» .  M Alou. S IL .. 342. ,

R u n s  — Maroon. CIn, 44; Btndi. Anoeli 
SF, 30 Lton«

NUNS b a t t e d  in  — Klnnmon. SF ,' yyinnina ottchrr:
X ;  S»ora*ll. Pah, 35, Bench. CIn. 35. ottcher: Do*.

HITS -  Brock, StL . X .  Bond*. SF,; •  •

300 ) » -  6 
204 343-16 

StriDlina. Loilna

Di b r  e 11’ 8 Sporting Goods 
Yankees rode the strong pit
ching of Steve Tipton and Mark 
Poss to a 9-5 win over the 
Evening Lions in National Little 
League play Monday night.

Tipton and Poss led the 
Yankees with two Uts apiece. 
Also contributing key hits were

hits. Villa PesLia with two hits 
and Mike Gamboa with three 
hits.

Big Spring got its offense 
*1 going in the bottom of the 

second when it had six conse
cutive singles to open the in
ning. The Tiger Cubs scored 
five runs in the inning.

(Xher big imings were the 
fifth, when they tallied four 
times, and the elghUi, when 
they scored four times on one

hit an amazing .312 against loser was the Cleveland work- 
Minnesota pitching. [horse, Gaylord Perry, 9-4.

Tennis Center Hearing Set

Jim Robinson, Ronald Sunday,' 
Dale Pittman and Alan Bristol.

hit.
The Tiger Chibs had four hits 

in the bottom of the fourth but

Ricky Thompson had three 
hits and Jeff Scott had two hits

Mike Gamboa was the win
ning pitcher, and Ruben

'b o u B L E i -  aom. NY, )2; FuontM,' The Big Spring Bucs rode the Î Kuykendal l  the Lions. a i ^ n ^ f r ^ t h p  Tiw>r
" / . i - L S r i  '? .» .'pow er hUUng ofTKom « Brower T " ' J f T o  M  J u b i
" s a » .  . 0. ,  -  .0  w,l>«< Gregg Crawford ,o a S-l w a, the S  t h e T , ^  S î i y  T y

r 'i« n rT  r-M iar/nrH fn  a K.1 " " T  tWO h ltS  apiOCC
E RUNS — Kinomon, SF. Gregg Crawford to a 5-1 xL-avne Dickens was the ‘ZCt’a'-.i ‘aOT "**** Sunday when•wKh. cm, 13 win over the Coahoma Mer- ''^yne  uickciu was ine credited with the loss. ^

STOLEN BASES — Mofooo. CIn. 19;,^ „  . ■ W in n in g  hurler. Larry Stanley * * * Plalnvlew.Brock. SIL. 16. chants in Monday mght Senior . * ,  ̂ • • •
I ju p  win ran the Pirates’ Johw y Hernandez and Hector 

Brewer and Crawford each' to -t̂  Fernandez teamed up to blast i J j
“ '•blasted a home run m the ^  the Orioles and lead the Cube! i ,*

to a 10-0 win in Texas Little

edotta ab I

tS7 
STRIKEOUTS 

S*«v*y. N Y, 65
— Carlton. m.

Local Cyclists 
Race Winners
SAN ANGELO -  Craig 

Hodnett and Terry Peterson, 
both of Big Spring, were amoiit; 
the winners in the San Angelo 
Motocrass races here Saturday 
night.

Hodnett won the 
class event while

0)0 Ml b- 3

Gore _
,1 D Gamboa 3b 6 I 1

6 • •
took the loss.

The win ran the 
season record to 3-1.

gaTw™Ediue‘“ padr(>n'' 1̂ '  the ^
Merchants with two hits in pirom
three attempts. p n o iT r : ’" ''5t<miry“ '"lG-cooMna Hernandez hurled a two-hit

Bucs’ nghtfielder Joe Elmore ,, ,  shutout and Bternuidez had a
was the defensive stand-out in̂  . sacrifice by * ^ ‘̂ ’P***®
Ü-.C com es ^ t h  n v e ^ t  oats. I ^ three-for-three n d  scoring two

hurler Tniy Kirby loo^the lc ^  ^ ^ j , . ^  the R ^kets. 11-6, in The Cubs now b(«S  a  12-1 c,rrS;cb:i''!rRub.a Hovrara 
S r r ?  2? 2.' x-i In te E io n a l Play Monday ------- --------------------------Winnina 0<lcNw: CoH»r̂  Lo»ii>a oO- i Still lOOkUlg for thClT flTSt WUlChor: Kirby MR—Drowor, Crowford. nigni. io

• ♦ • i The Talons added five more ***'"*^ losses. flDo 0Mike Brewer had a .second- runs in the third inning. The'cut* too sx-io
minibike inning home run to pace the t h i r d -i n n i n g outburst was 
Peterson, Bugs to a 16-9 win over the .sparked by a graod-slam home

In the major league, the 
Kollowatts beat Team 2 behind 
the pitching of Sharon Bickford. 
Kri.stine Soldán was tagged with 
the loss.

The Blue Angels beat the 
Brickette«. 11-7. Dale John.son 
got the win and Amber Jones 

j the defeat.
, The teams will play again 
! Thursday night. Anyone interest
ed in sponsoring a team should

. . , t  ii. 4 n ___ Waof I telephone Mrs. Jane Upton atA special session of the City Commission to neai ;207.¿9oi_
a proposal for establishment of a tennis center has
been set for Thursday 7 p.m. in the commission room.

The Big Spring Tennis Association, with $45,000 
pledged by the Dora Roberts Foundation, is proposing 
that the city enlarge and improve tennis facilities ati n p n d l í n e  
the Cosden Country Club and set aside the building’s 
form er teen center as a pro shop.

"W e hope th a t  people in te res ted  one w ay o r th e
o th e r  w ill hie a t th e  m eeting , a lthough  we n a tu ra lly  ___  ̂ _̂_____ _
are  con cern ed  w ith those who believe th a t th e  t e n n i s e u t e T t k e  B tg 's p r ta g 'o ^ i  
c e n te r  can be a rea l asset to  the  c ity ,"  said Mrs. W .iT m is  Touruaneut whkk will 
A. M ann, se c re ta ry  of th e  association. be played Jaue 8-19.

C ity responsib ility  in the  p ro jec t w ould be th e  Entry lee for the toumament 
es tab lish m en t of base and a sphalt topp ing  on p re se n t •* three dallars per person per 
co u rt a reas, and  the  p rep a ra tio n  of ba.se fo r six th  I  There will be rompetitloa 
court. M ost of th e  g ra n t from  the  foundation  would,*" and doubles 12
be used fo r a speciin ten n is  su rface  overlay  on  throagh veteraas

six th  c o u rt ' ^
w ould be th e  g ran d s ta n d  c o u rt fo r fea tu re  m atches. tenals coach, is In charge #(

Today Is

For Tourney
Today is the laat day playen

4. n u®”  **i «incí League action Monday night. | Îpllchtr: Dicktnt. Lotloo ,7** . l  j  ^ ^  «.i. ' J.Ron rta c 3 11J.Ccr'ntet C 2 2#  M.Comboa o S t 3

n 1« a

4 0 0 Some consideration has been given to the pro- 
jj^ p o sa l for naming of a pro, who would operate the ten- 
««•inis shop, live in the C;osden Club apartm ent and also 

• be responsible for issuance of fishing permits. HeI •

J  Cl'et'd »
A.Jocauct D 
R.SoIndo 2b 
U.Ouitot t i R.Flood c 
R Ftarsor cf 
t.Duoioi rf _ -
^ mTw  If *>Vî w ould b e  p u ttin g  club-users in  touch  w ith  c a te re rs  and

Î MJrrd p“ î î U o f  th e  secu rity  o f th e  p rem ises.
*:TdiSbid%'* " *1 N ovice K n lffen  is p re s id e n t of the  association 

C J I lL e ro y  W alker, vice p res id en t; and  Mrs. W. A. M ann, 
» in m —j  I secre ta ry .000

-“ «18 * S r iis i

the iaaraament. The central 
lacatloa for the taanum eat will 
be the Big Spring High School

The jnrfor eveats will begln 
Jane 8 at 9 a.BL The adalt 
matches wfli begli J a e  9 at
S p.lL

Paitlcipaali ahaald aend entry 
to Leroy W alto , 1395 Dtxie, Big 
Sprtag, ar caB 297-8113.

CHERRY HILL COURSE

emerged the winner in the 250 Eagles in Monday night Na- run by Gerald Withrow. 
CCS. expert division. Petersen tional Little League compe- In the fifth inning.
later claimed a first place in 
the jackpot race.

tit ion. 
Robert Seabolt was the

 ̂ Blackburn Quits
Rockets erupted for six runs, ^ n n r k i n n  P o « f  
A grand-slam homer by James V . - O a c n i n g  r o b l

Lee Trevino Gives impression Of Site
FORT ERIE, Ont. (AP) -  

‘”1110 fairways are narrow, the
xoT. o t /bi v *>unkers are rough. Give the
ABILENE B. L. (Blacky) | j.Qygj, another month’s growth
, i lA tb M  bb<bC>AlwbTl A A A dblfe I . . . .  r

■

Blackburn, head baMball coachi.n^T they won’t be burning up 
^ at A b d w  H l^  School for 25 thU courae”

' Lee Trevino was giving his

Seneral rundown of the Cherry 
lUI Club’s course where the

a® years, has retired to concen 
trate on his duties as a  high 
school Math teacher.

Blackburn has guided his 
teams to 12 dlatrict titles. His 
o veer record shows 403 wins,

S B * » X

1972 Canadian Open Golf Cham
pionship will be held July 6-9.

“ .S f  '“ T  ' ’ “ 'A iI5 ^ c 4 n " a lX 3 “ M c J l" '? t ;d
and 19OT Abilef« teams ^von donned his golfing
sW e c |» ^ iM s h i |^ .  i attire for a run at the 6,751-

Hls la*  three 5-AAAA duos par-71 layout but limited 
won district titles. In each o f, hi, round to three of the tough- 
the last two seasons, the: er holes. Nos. 7, 8, and 9. 
AbUene team was defeated by| “ if they are any indlcaUon of 
Lubbock Monterey In the the other 15. I don’t know
Regional finals.

and defend my title," said Tre- 
vliio. after pairing the three 
holes.

During a luncheon Trevino 
was presented a 886,000 check 
as a belated gift for his 1971 
accomplishment of winning 
three national titles—the U.S., 
Canadian and British Opens. 
He was the first professional 
golfer to achieve the feat in one 
year.

Trevino chided himself for a 
missed putt Sunday on the 72nd 
hole of the Kemper Open that 
cost him that toumament 
championship.

"I don’t really know what 
happened," he said. "The hole 
looked about that big, (he in

whether I want to come backidicated a 25-cent coin), my

ßti
U.S. OPEN QUALIFICATIONS

shaft felt like rubber and the 
golf ball looked the slsa of a 
tennis ball.

"I did everything wrong. 
People tell me it was five-or- 
ilx-foot putt. It l(x>ked more 
like 10 feet to me. When 1 
stroked through, my left wrist 
stopped and my r i ^ t  kept go- 
ing.”

When someone suggested he 
made someone happv, Trevino 
retorted good-natui^y:

"Who? Doug’’’’

eye view of the course from 
the plane that flew him Into the 
airport.

"Man, have you got a lot of 
bunkers on that course. What’s 
the deari Somebody got a sale 
on for sand wedges?’’

When told 119 sand bunkers 
rimmed the fairways and 
greens, Trevino replied with a 
laugh: "Yeh? Bat 1 saw that 
many on one bole."

Of the man expacted to be 
the biggest threat to his U.S.

Ah, he deserved it,”  Trevino Championship later this month, 
added of the Kemper ~

Doug Sanders,
Open
who

Jack Nicklaus, Trevino said 
most of the touring pros aren’tWinner,

e n d e d  several fruitratlng ' out to beat each other, 
months on the tour. i "We’re all trying to beat

Trevino who has won about'Jack. We feel If we can beat 
170,000 on the PGA tour in the Jack Nicklaus we can win 
past three weeks, got a birds- $200.000 during the year.’’

Snead Fails To Qualify RAaNG IN 
lECOOLPMEa

4 .4 a

4“

Dr TNa AttodoNd prttt I Glared, after flopping down on'Casper.
That’s about the worst I’ve a bench In the scorer’s tent. "I sandere. the flashy dresser

just played badly. I’ve pUyed who won the Kemper Open on 
36 holes in one day before.” | the p̂ -o tour this weekend, card- 

So for Snead, the U.S. Open ed a 68-67—135 to lead quali- 
Jlnx continues An Open also- fjers at Charlotte. Other tour 
ran 33 times, he conqieted in 25,regidars who qualified there in
consecutive Opens starting In i eluded Hubert Green, Don Bies, 
1937. His closest shot at a tiUeiRod Funseth, Lou Graham, 
came In 1939 at the Phila-, Kermit Zariey, Dave M an, Bob 
delphia Country Oub, when Murphy, Bob Lunn, Mason 
with victory in his grasp he Rudoliii, Dave Hill, Charles 
bogeyed the 17th and then shot a sifford, Jim Jamieson, Bruce 
triple-bogey eight on the final Devlin and Gibby Gilbert, 
hole.

ever j^ y e d  in my life,” de
clared a very hot, very tired 
and very disappointed Sam 
Snead after failing Monday in 
his bid to qualify for this year’s 
U.S. Open.

After a fine morning round of 
69 in seotional qualifying at the 
Charlotte, N.C., Country Club, 
Snead ballooned to a 78 in the 
afternoon round. His 147 total 
was 12 stnAes bade of Doug 
Sanders, the top qualifier. More 
importantly, it was two strokes 
over the qualifying Unfit.

So Snead, winner of 84 PGA- 
co-sponsored tcumaments — but 
not a single U.S. Open, will be 
absent when the field of 150 
tees off at Pebble Beach, Calif. 
June 15-18.

Snead, who turned 60 nine 
days ago, had five bogeys on

Ironically, there is one Snead 
who can compete at Pebble 
Beach. That’s J.C., Sam’s, 
nephew and a tour regular, 
who wBj exempt from ^quali
fying rounds because he was 
among the 15 leaders on the 
PGA tour In 1971 under the 
USGA point system.

Sectional qualfying for 115

111

the front nine and his second ¡spots unfiUed in the Open con- 
round. But even with that, heTlnues today. A large fieW will 
would have managed to qualify compete at Philadelphia, where 
if he was able to par the back! 105 golfers wUl vie for 21 places, 
nine. lastead, he bogeyed t h e l l n c l u d e d  among the en- 
17th, then' threc-putted for ajtrants are tour regulars such as 
double bogey on the par four,¡Gardner Dickinson, Deane Be

\ I BATGIRL 
er, serves

\
— 15-motilh-old 
as batgirl for the

Chri.s.«:y, daughter 
Pink Panthers in

V.
of Capt, 

the Webb

hy VotdM)

and Mrs. Kevin McGinty, 106B Hunt- 
Women’s Softball League.

423-yard 18th.
The temperature was in the 

high 80s on this hot^ muggy 
day, but Snead refused to use 
that as an excuse.

man, Marty Ftockman, Dale 
Douglass and George Knudson 

Among the gotfeit exempt 
from qualifying a r»  Arnold 
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus, Lee

T had no excuses,” he de-1 Trevino, Gary Plkyer and Billy

IDUSU DAWNS
V

onty 

0  pportunity

R  ecognition

E  ducation
SEE YOUR

NAVY

TNII FRIDAY — TRIAU FOR THR KANMI GH FUTURITY Amorloa't Fdotl twt yoor *W Goortor Hortot compaH lor Ikt rMM !• ran Ni IDO toaaad ncitaat root In Kio worM — Rw iWEtM (M.) Kama* GH Mortty or Jmw 111
SUNDAY — T H I MRDMLRRO APACHI HANDICAPGroat TNaraaoMroDt, mroo-ytart-oM and oMor, do 6\S laiUtitt
ttr • tiSWFiim  FPrtoi
The action la greet at new Ruidoso Downs... end ea 
Is the letting in New Mexico’s favorite vacationlandL 
Ruidoso has aoeommodations for thousands of over* 
night gueets. For reserved seats and information» 
phone 505 37M615y or write Ruidoso Downa  ̂ P. 0. 
Box 449, Ruldoeo Domw N. M> 8834&

NEW
M EXICO
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P*r Otter llPtM
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P«r «nipppr teWtte f:m  P.HI. Spnm Dte Outer CMtHtteten 
Tte Laf* T* CMteMir: W:M a.nt.
ClaMifM Adv. D«pt. 

CloMd Saturdays
Par Itetep teWte « p j* . PrMop

DISPLAY
n  NOON PRSCaOINO CMY

...... . at P«. c m tm
typat at a *  ara NrNNr ateStea^*
TM ptePNian raaarva IM r M  la 
aPR. claaiWr ar rafad aap Waa* M  
Cap»-

POUCV UNM R  ■MPLOYMSNT ACT 
Tte NaraM Oaaa aat u iatept^. ae- 
n a l Nad WaalaP Ate teal tePHate

OMea Pi  tea U t. al La-

|RCAL ESTATI A
1 HOUSES FOR SA1.E A-2

BY OWNER

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2
FOR SALE bv oamar; ]  Mrm. Iioum 
In aulal mldanllol orao. Skip tea nolM Lovalv loroa carpalad 1 badroorm (2 mo' , and baot tea haot In a cool otiroctivo lar badrooiTit wite drattlng rooms). 2V. hrma. Bullt-lns, IW bote, oorooa. 

botes wIte morbla vonltlas, living room, |c,t-hllte now toon or ossuma tn.lOpofMlad dan wite Rraplaca, all alactrlc 
kltchan, ullllly. covarad anclosad polio, ovtrsitad douWa goroga wite obundont 
bullt-ln storoga.

2604 Apache Drive 
Phone 26M722 for appointment

JACK SHAFFER

p'<vii,rnts wite aoultv al only PÑ0, CollW n¿7 _______________
KENiV'OoD VERY ctaon. 3 badroom 
brick, /' hnths. ooncllad dinino orao, 
coteadioi 'Minos, 7 car oar ago. Col

DENNIS THE MENACE

ownar, 3*}-Z4a3.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

2000 BirdweD 263 8251
COMPLETE LN P O iy ^ l^  y N̂ALL PHA AND VA

ALLENDALE, irg 3 bdrm, 3 bte, dan 
wite firaploca, formal dining, good car
pal, utility, oil motctilng bullt-lns In kit, bullt-ln color TV, 2 car gar, Irg lot, polio 
with fish pond, storoga housa, früh and 
shoda Iraas.
1003 EAST iste, raol nica, Irg 2 bdrm, 
nardatood floors, food yd, storoga house, 
Iruh traas.
LYNN ST. 3 bdrm, 2 bte, brick, dan, good 
earpat, dlshwoshar, disposal, tanca, astro 
targa patio, 5M% loon.
HOME PHONE .............................  M7-4W
JUANITA CONW AY........................W Ü **GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ...................... fwaOOS
■. M. K E E JE ...............................• IL L IE  PITTS..............................

1417 Wood 
RENTALS

267-2991

APPRAISALS

When we work, we WORK!

REEDER à  A SSOa

When we play, we PLAY! 
Dean RhoadsNova
Rlty.

506 East 4th St 267-8266

I CANT E EL IEV E  YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THING for only SISOO down 
Sporkllng 2 bdrm fromo with sop don A 
good storoga ptvs now hirnitura A olr 
candhlonar. Total S7J00. Vé par mo.

IDEAL POR NEWLYWEDS OR RETIRED  
COUPLE. Altractlvo 1 bdrm brk, boou- 
IIMIy erpM. spoctous Hv rm. Irg moatar 
term, waHi-ln ctoaols. bh-tn rango A ovon, 
otto rofrigarolor. Control olr A ho 

A In good locaiion. Saoo down. IIOO

REAL ESTATE A

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LARGE SUILOING: Estroordinorv of- 
t*ca sooca. iramandous shoo or ttorooaoroo im w-tm. ___________
FOR RENT: Now !» i  35. fN, 00^ 00. 

Kwtkio-Wanon Rood liSTXE orlolny Kwteto-Wooson
Ik l- lw  oHor $:W

LOW, LOW DOWN PMT on tels 3 bdrm 
iramo worth tte monoy. Attroctlvo »rood 
coblnots, now root, fned. comor lot. Tofol 
tWJOO. doom pmt I*« . Pints *»7 por mo.

A SPACIOUS FENCED RACK YARD ahte 
huoa paeon Iroos moko tets 3 bdrm brk
Mool tar lomlly livtet, control haot A 
olr, woaharteyor eormoctlons. atnilo aor 
ogt Total 114.300. pmts t i l l  ptr ma.

M arie Rowland
LIST WITH US ANO START PACKING

2101 Scurry 16̂ 280]
M a r ^  Bortner ...............  M M 56

4 A iu tlo  ••••••••••«••  263*147
PNA VA L U I INOSCountry Atmosptero. ciato In Com. 

lonco, 3 bdrm, 1 bte, brk, rofrlg oír, 
don. Urtai, btowllful yard, huga covarad 
potto, water woll. dbl carport. MW '31a. 
IIIKIO Oavm, tIO* me. 3 bite, brk, IH

crpted. bit-int, coroert, teed. 
HS ma. Mt-tnt, patte, control

id e a l  c o u n t r y  l iv in g  In Slontan 
orao Lovely 3 bdrm brk whh S oeraa 
Includas 3* truh Iraas. berry vlnae, terse 
water aralls (tea with windmills A ana 
atectrk pump), hocter A teals, term 
bulMings. Contptetaty tencad. Total OIJM .

COOK & T A LB O T

HOUSI-:S FOR SAI.E A l
■Y OWNER M Kintesad: 1 teroa bad- 
roams. 3 ted bOlhs. laroa oonslad IMno roam w*te coteadrW cahlnas bnd teroa 
stana hraateca. aR atoctric khdwn ante 
buht-tes. tentad yard, t car oarooa. 
Eauttv buy. Cad mdSOL ___________
HOUSES FOR Sate te ba niavad ted ktou an Main. Lm«a te *11 Main, ask 
tor Mrs. MritenaW. _____________I

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
267-2529

4te PERCENT — IS yaors paW, S,bdrm. 
brKk m  par monte, tawhy. 323s Carnali 
-  IS3-4MS.

Equal Housing Opportunity 
Thelma Monigomciy . .  263-2072

r s i J ‘« P F rier ..............
3y«*d ’d^dd-^ . Ü *g :iO N  K U R * v  -  OMsr I  bsdcaam homo
S S S t a T c S ’ Ä T w a  ’̂ *^'*^|On tornar tot -  Total Prie. »5.000
m tw PAI MS mwiMM aü. ^^VCLAS ADDITION — 3 badroom, |S«

f J S ^ ia t h y  •'Wor kltchan wtte bulh ms. sapirn J Ïl ìT to STd  fw S w d ro t . dan corpstsd. tencad. * 2 « » »

odutty. 3 IÍI Cannoity ar towns SI/211*pipjT T im e  ON MARKET _  j  irg 
ar Stt-dTTI. ,adrmt. 22«I5 livtef room. Wxlt saperota

hning, gtoomlng hardwood ttoors,
3 LARGE BEDROOM 

BRICK
Corpoted. now mtr oondhtensr. stngte ear 
apa. camar tel. tencad. Marshall Ftelds 
Sddhten. lust l i t «  ato'hy, peymants IF7 
•nante to *WX Itearasl

COOK L TALBOT 
267-2529 263-2072

HOME OWNER 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE 

808 E 4th Dial 217-7721

•ochad gor. teed 
rafrig. atothrr and dryar mg stava, atec 

All tor *1*4«.
INCOME PROPERTY — Notional At- tertdont, *300 montehr laasa, TsMI OZMt.
FORSAN SCHOOL OIST. brk. 3 Irg bdrms. 
2 btes. 14x21 KH-dmmg orta, tap dan, 
avop eir-haat ducted, crpted. drpod, 
JIhtto petto, tets of fruH trsas. good 
«•«, of watar, an A* acrat.

«te Down,
olr A hoot, Immodteto poii'ttiltn.
3 Idrm, dining, botomont, 1 tels. East 
lite. Total IM »
Brkk, 3 bdrm, IW bih, dsn, ovon-ri . ___*«%,dwn, I I «  ma.

-fongo, 
, tpvY

Commorckil. 1S3 tl on Hwy with 3 Ng 
bdiga. Priced ter gukk tote.

H  e  M  E
■ l A l  I t T A T I

103 Permian BMg. 263 4661 
JEFF  BROWN-RMltor 
“SELUNG b ig  SPRING”

NtWMt And wateaa«
Laa Baii»-367*Mlf 

Marta Prtea-36M12I 
Sue Brown—267-4230

WELL ESTABUSHED
brick HOME noor Galled Ich, 3 kg
bdrms. 3 bates, panolod kit, dining, 
m ovon ronge, rolrlg- newly 
corpoted-drepsd, booutiful yd. SISJOO

$89.00 A MONTH
Roomy 3 bdrm HOME with tap dintng 

, b r M  kW-utllllv, sncT 
Wasievarlor, aautty buy Wastevar Rd.

BLOCKSEW BLOCKS OF SCHOOL
Family room feint kh «vite btt-tn stove, 
3 bdrms. 1 botes, anci gar hat i l trapi
and ullllly, teed yd. Only *114 ma.
PERFECT COMBINATION
Littta bh at country (in Elbaw $ch) and 
imia bh at town. Almest Ite ocra. Tte 
rooms era huga. trash point msido 
shruPt end Iroos. strg house. I l l jm  
total
HOUSE OF PLENTY
Plantv of bdrms (3), space end bh-tnt

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

■Y OWNER; 3 bodroem brkk, don, now corpollng, fliaptoco, 2VT both*. tJOO iquar* teat. «3-0*16.
FOR SALB: Large 3 bodreom hou**. rafrtooralad ak, carpeted, Elbaw Schoof Oltkict, M mero, ttero**. «»dSM.
3m ANN — 1 BEDROOM, flroptoc*. rofrlgareta« olr, «IdMI.

3 both. don. »I4J«. C*M

M A R Y  SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster

a n n o u n c e m e n t s  c BUSINESS SERVICES E
SPECIAL NOTit’ES C-2 PLUMBERS E-13SHOF TOYLANO tor too Quality M*r- chondti*. Whool oood* • modal* • oomas. IBM Elavanih Floca. «7-40)5. BERRY PLUMBING

Repoir, ramodai or new contlrucllon. 
Licans* and borxled. Heating and olr 
conditioning repair.

CaU 263-7045

LOST ft FOUND C-̂
LOST — On* madlum-tizad Sorlnoar Soonlal, block and whita, temola, no lag*, on* voor old. Coll «7-««.
PERSONAL C-S

“CONFIDENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

help for pregnant, unmarried 
girls. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 HemphiU 
Fort Worth, Texas 76110 

(AC 817) 926-3306

CARPET CLEANING E-16

STEAMUNEB
Nawatl Malhod ol Coipat Ctoankig

WOKS BE’ri'ER
LAS'rS BETfER 

REALLY CI.FANS
Right In Your Horn* Or Olile*

CaU Today-267-6306 
GOUD HUUSKKKKPiNG

IF YOU DRINK -  It'* your butinat*. If you wont to »too. It'* Alcoholic* Anonvmou*' butlnois. Loll «7-9)44.

BUSINESS OP. 0 BROOKS CARPET-Upholstarv. 12 vMrt exparlanca In Bla Spring, not a tidalln*. Free astlmata*. 907 East 16th. coll 363- 2430. ___  _____ ___
KARPÈT-KARÉ, ~ Cot p«ucholtt*rv cleaning, Biootow Instltut* trained tachnlcipn. Coll Richard C. Thomo*. «7- 5931, offor 5:30, 363̂ 747.

FOR LEASE or *ala; Fully aaulDoed restouront, raotonobl* prlc*. good tocollon. Coll «7-5374.
FOR LEASE: Shell Station. 1405 Watson Rood, 37JW oollons oar month. S40 o day, mochonlc work. Avollobl* June 1*1.

EMPLOYMENT Fgulf service station In Garden City tor lease. Gooi got gnd labor volume. For datoil*, contoct C. W. Pork* 363-2221.
HELP WANTED, Male F-1BUSINESS SERVICES E

— residential or commarclol — mokes — auoronlaad. Whltokar Dllanca ond Rafrioarotlen, «7-3416.

E M P L O Y M E N T

POSITHW WANTED, M. t-i
LAWN aBAUTIFIC^IO II; AHJVted 0*
S2T 5;s» iiS rr i''^ r issw w ï^

WOMAN'S COLUMN

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE CostlteHcs.. C«l 3» - 
73IA IM Cost 17th, Odosie Morrii.

CHILD CARE J-t
BABY SIT night or day. Kxofrlancod. 
Coll « 7-6946. _____________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD CWt, Carp4l4d 
ployroom, hot moots, fsficod vord, 
reosonobla rotes. CoM 163-443a
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cort. hovo own 
•ronsooriatlon. Coll «7-3413._______________
MRS. BROOKS oxptrlencfd child cert, 
my homt, ISO* VliW*. « 741« ._________
MATURE LADY bdby,.»!t,. hour, 
or weak, ratai aneo*. « /-aPd.

CHILOEXPERIENCED CHILO WO, 410* 
Dixon, coiotlsd alavioom. »oteod yord, 
hot meals, limitad tniolliiiotil. 367-7353.
EXPERIENCED CHIIQ Cgro. 
homt, 1104 Wood, coll W-TÊKI.

In mv

ENGLISH GIRL will bobv sH. mv hofte. 
1111 LonLOStur, 363-3I0S.____________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING — Pick up and dolivtr. 
S1.7S doitn. 363173B._______________________
NICE IRONING, test _60l
dojtn, mixed only, « /  S6M

all commisston. Coll 1-314-301-7071.
Ao-i BURGER CHEF now occeptina aooUco- 

! lions. Saa monoaar tram 4 )o 11 o.m.
h o m e  IMPROVEMENTS; Painting,' 
textonino, sidewalks, ootlos, fenclno. i vord work. Coll Oscar Ovolle, 263-0433. 1

RENTALS
ÎBSnÎshËdT üusk?

» LUNLRETE WORK 
! sMawolks and patios. 
Burrow, 263-4435.

Driveways, I 
Coll Richard!

TR U CK ER S
W A N TED

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room house, 
near bota, no pats. Coll 367-5734 or 
too 400 Andrea._________ ________ __________
THREE BEDROOM housa, 1504 Lon- 
cotoar, ooan *or Intoa^lon. SUO oar 
monte, ovollabte new. Coll 363-7«) or ,  ̂ .  «7-04D. I HOUSE

I SOUND SYSTEMS. adulomant ond' D-a service. Intercoms — commercial ond| 
resldantlol, ooalna, bockoround music.' 
Mulax Proarommad Sound. 2634300. I

J-f
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, WomatL Work 
ouaronload. W7 Runalt. Alice Rloe*. 363- 
221S.

FARMER S COLUMN

BACKHOE AND Ditch Witch Service, ' 
olr comorattor lor rant. Phone 363-44«., 
Dpvis and Sons Construction, 14331 Hilltop.

Owners operotors with tola modal 
3-osla diasal tiaapar triKtors to pull 
our raatar trollart or tealr own real- 
art trollart batwaan Texas points, tea 
Nothaost ond Tront-Contlnenlal ond 
return. Loaded bote ways, good earn
ings tor drivers willing to work.

MOVING — Levallno. Coll
rB E O R 6 o iy i- :rFU R N IS H EO , OttOChtof | ESS i'"oordoa, tencad bockvord. SI 35 m o n t e , , — -------------- ----------- --------- ino bHIs eotd. Phone 367-a76. .REPAIR MOST mokes wothars end
3 BEDROOA^ I BATH, turnishad. « ' | fso T iu r ii^ n  "***  *‘ ''**'’* !blllt oold. 1146 monte tor onlv 3 months. ' m w w .-------------------  ,
Juno and July. Ctol 363-74)6. McDonald SMALL APPLIANCES, lomet. town 
Rso4tv Co.________________________________I .?'.®.*a f »!_ smoll turnhure rspolr.

CALL COLLECT DAYS: 
214 255-1181 
Mr. Jones

PEACEFUL COUNTRY 
ATMOSPHERE — surrounds tels tpe 
clows, pemptrad 4 bdrm brk heme, enter 
tea doyltohi kh whh toads of storoga. nice ceramic btet, Porkhlll Sch Dltt. Lot 
the extra irg lot go notlvo, moy ba 
bouipil FHA ar terms.
STOP!
dent pay onetear month's rant, saa this 
3 bdrm heme. TEXAS site llv rm, Irg 
tned yd. cerpart, near HCJC. Con ba 
bought FHA whh tow down poymont lor) 
with agulty assume tea tow yaors to pay. 
BY APPT.
ARE YOU IN A RUTT
.«ont 0 chongo, tcteel't out, change new 
— 3 bdrms and a dan. 1<̂  Irg btea. 
country t in  kh ond dining whh coMntlt
to spero, Irg llv rm. lust eutsMs tea city 
In Fortan Icteot Dito. All on 3 ocros

v .
TERMS TO GOOD CREDIT

Coohgmo. tow down par
ly. mm yoers to gov.

•B -if rE N
B hIMta Look — «  this t W btei. huga kh and dining.huga kh and dining, olta.^ dtoir Beauty Step. « « •  tolal 

prtet te good locatlen. Appt anty.
WALK TO FURR S 
from this big 4 rm 
Irg kh, Irg matter bdrm.
from this big 4 rm homo. Irj^lvtng

t, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

^ lo k a r s ^ lx h  Skoo. 717 Ab.oro.J67- „ j . - ,  p  WANTED. Fe iH B lP
I ELECTROLUX — AMERICAN to i^ t  
I  sahína vocuum claonart. tolas, servira, i supplias. Rotoh Wolkar, «7-M7f or «J.

Wester, canti ol olr condii toning ond hoot 
mg. ooipto, thodo tioas. tetHod void, 
yard molntoMad, 1V Cablo, oN Mils aa- ! 
copi atoch telly paid. |

' 3W4.
BURGER CHEF now occoollna 00- 
olkollons. Sat monooar from 4 to 11 o.m.

ROCK PROBLEMS? Rock ekking - 
houllna. conti ocl - hour wotk. Contact 
T. 0. Hoimat. CoMon Wotl Motel. 3 ^  
5441. ______________
GRAIN, HAY, FEED
ALFALFA HAY, 4 mllet Eost el Howard County Alroorl. CantocI iorry Croon- 
lletd. 34347« or 344-4417. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
live5'ixk:k K-3
P A I N T  STALLION SOTvIct. ISO. 
raaitlrollon APHA. eood color ond 
ditposliion. Call 363-74*5._
HORSE SHOEING. hO)MlOM. Loll Don diockwall. 
go to your coriol.

*l5STwT(f

MERCHANDISI
IMM;S. PET'S. ETC.

INSURANCE
|N fEO  s o m e o n e  to Hvt In with Fttfofly
c5 l sSojn’ir'M̂ SMr̂ '”

L4

263 4505
FROM 175 

263 4544 263 3548
lOkM MOBILE HOMI, ono bodreom. 
study on private tel. doto te beso, 
no dtedron eteoM. 3I3-Z34I or 3634*44.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
NICE 3 BEDROOM brkk. IW botes.i 
IBM Lourte. Coll «74B9S.
RENT — LEASE OR SELL: 3 btdreem 
brick ol 23*3 Morrison Drive. Coll 363-1MM. ___________ 1

AUTO • FIRE • LIFE 
Mobile Homes 

Motor BiJtes—Cycles 
All Appr

All Military Grades 
All Occupations

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

WANTED BEAUTY Oeorolor. Panrprk 
Beauty Seton Contact Joory Tubò. «7- S4(M or «74444
m a n a g e r  WANTED-Oeoroler whh 

•**••• Coll 36S3937 or 363-1737 öfter 6 o.m.

boxer ouootas to tova maav. Coll «1-7137
l^ « 7  3M4 _  _____
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA ter tola. 
Saa at 613 Covter or eteno 36341BI 
ohar 5:00 o.m. ___________

SELL STUDIO Oirf cearaafles. h „  toahlono. torn while you laorn. Mmrina 
Cm , 363 7*8 ar ottono toll froa. *00 Ml 400S onytim*.

1 BDRM. 1 BATH, doubt* ooroa*, now cereot. Site month, toot* raoulrtd. 
Cettoo* Pork, partect location. Odi 361-'7614. McOoneld Rooltv Co.________________ |
YEAR'S LEASa rooutrod on* both, coreafi 
I14S por monte.Rodi R ate.__________ __________
UNPURNIS6fCO 1 BIDROOfM. don. I

Phone 263-6202 P. 0 . Box 2151 
C V RIORDAN ft CO

HELP WANTED. Mlic.

tencod ¿ r í * ^  «W 1“*« PL Big Spring. Tex.
Com 367-1344.

•d«. cdTdBt. droDtt, SMO. teat# guirod. W J. Sheppard 4 Co , «7T**
I  BOWM., I BATH, lite Street, tss 

mfh. Cdll 363-76M. McOenoM Raoltv
Co.
WANTED TO RENT

GARVER BATTERY Sorvk* nowusad 
ond roeeliod; w* buy lunk battorl44 367-34I3, Notte Blidwell Ion*.
HOUSE MOVING. ISI« Was! Ste Straat 
Coll Roy B. Votancte. 3674314. day or

BIG STRING 
EMPIOVMENT 

AGENCY

SOME OP OUR OTHER GOOD BUYS 
ID G ra« 3 bdrm erptd home, lust out *f 

CNy. ir* tel. t l4 4 «  teial.
(8  Noor Wtbb. 1 bdrm. Hoc hropl 
111 1 bdrm *  rantel. 1 tets, water watl. 
141 4 rm horn*, near Woth Sd>. low down

NEED AS Soon At Posstotel 1 or 4 te ronl. CoH 3*045*4.

SERVICES AVAILABLE 
at

bsdroom howto
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASM ................................ f67-«4«
JUDITH BAKER ..........................  «7-S47*
ROBERT ROOMAN .....................  3I7-7M7

Mise. REAL ESTATE A-ft
FOR SALE: 

won acro*, 
n  »m.

In OmoH Arra*, ana ta oood wotor. 36743« oflor

occommodet* te* growing fa 
dining oroo, 

hv rm whh brk watt, 3 bette All llnot
Hug* dan wtte hrapt. kh.
ora atmete, whhaut frill* ar expanalva1 Coll “ --------oliaaa Pork al ñlJOB.
31:500 EQUITY
Naot 1 bdrm brkk HOME, I nka lite
bote, kh whh Mt-tn even and cooktop.ahteprttty teed yd ahth tr**a, cdrpart 
atro, «17* mo, 416% mtereil. **.400 
boi. 360* Olxen
KENTWOOD
Dotignod lor tffktont and comfortobto 

EXC ELl ENT Troclt ter Taxot Vaterona living, ax. Irg. llv rm, dan, kg kh with 
Form» and Ronchaa.

McDonald

\ M t ‘ f s o n
RFAL OTATE

1710 Scurry PIl 2I7-28I7

R EA LT Y
Office 2II-76U

Hamo 3P4B«. « 34n s  OMoot RadRar In Taaan

FHA AREA BROKER 
MidweW Bldg. lU  MaId

RCNTALS-VA E  F44A R IP O t  
WE NEED L ir r iN o t

* •«  MOVES YOU IN te f naor 1 *drm 
brk trim, good erpt rv -»nhan. wotear 
E  dryer coonoct 
teed bkyd. **t ma KENTWOOD—2 kg ham«, tek. J bdrm* 
camatataty crpted, 2 lavaty bih*, den/w 
fkaplaca4 nka pontimg, bit-ma. dbl for 
S3t5M E  SM400
PARKMILL — Spoctou* 3 bdrm brk, ter- 

n, tovaty crpi, atoe kh, wtll-

GOOD BUY ANYTIME
—on FHA ramodat« heme. Smell down- 
aoymawt* Frtah E  clean. Raoaonobta 
orkM Savar« locottona.

HEART WARMER

alad family raam. S14,«*.

WASHINGTON BLVD.

___ Inlng t..... ................
hy rm, dM carport, alar, meaty teed, 
tlPOO downKENTWOOD — 3 oftroetlva brk hom«, 
medarota prka ranga, nka cr« , 3 ahth 
«armai dining, 0« 3 bdrma, 1% bih*. 
tingla gor*. Ranging from S il l  to $1«.
SAND SPRINGS -> 'Chapmen AtMhton, 
tpoctow* bHi, l.bdrm t, ocmptotelY crofd,
2 tovaty oeromk bte*, nkaty ponaiad dan,
atec bwm-fna. cor «rapi, tote of nka 
fraoa. aggroi 1 ocra, MIJXXL LJkROE DUPLEX — wetklng ditlenca
datan town orao, 3 bdrm aoch, oporfmant 
cateplatefy fwmtelwd, nic* Mm  llv rm*.
3 ÍÍ3 *  f f l 'g A ^ '  f3 baodflful hamae — tocoted Indian Hill*
E  HIgMand SowRi.
DOROTHY «4AR1 AflO .................. W K m
l Oy c e  D IN r o h
MARZeC WRIOMT * * * l n n r 1  •- -  -
MARY PORWMAM VAOOMM . . . .  W - O a T ^  ^
PH YLLIS COX .............................

KENTWOOD
tdoctoua 3 bdrm, 3 bte, Rabaccd St., 
fktpf, dM. garoga. bh-int. Boy window 
dimng room. Raducod agulty. Vary r**- 
le noble aouhy far tea orao.

Charming 3 bdrm, 3 bih, booutiful tra«, 
E yard. Parted lecatle^LarBa pina pan

ning oroo 3 nke bdrm*, 3 bote*, and 
r  to utility rm. Equity buy. t13( magar t o  wthhy rm. Equity buy. SI

DOUBLE GLA^ DOORS
Irg Kraonod petto 4er a ponaromk view 
tram Cetden to City Pork. Unutod «oca
la dt a minimum. 3
both*, carpalad. ttep aovlng kh. S ocr«--  - « ndteAA Æ  ------ -n - ■ — * -MWHAB t wOfB*•wrreund Ihl* tovaty 
wall *84M.

C i t t ^ l w  A lC ? '

Jaime Morales

brick. 3  boRte.

Lovely 1 E  4 badroom honte*. Rafrig. 
troted olr. Attroettv* yard end poll*. 
Cuttern bulh.

$250.00 DOWN
ITS nx

te cot toga, (cheolt E- Mñp

I  BORM and dan. eorpated, r*«  cteon.
I. approx STS month. 3 bdrm, oor- 
d.\ Cteaae*ih*r.\

COLLEGE PARK
3 bdrm, 2 Mh, W ^ ^ e w  o*rp*(. Bf*l

1400.

M m Y  «MMHALL ...................
a ab***dd*aa* 
adaaaaaeaEaa

60HLEii‘.i::i:”::sx:

307 Union ddl M7-6006
Day — NigM 

Office and Home 
A. F. Hill AssocUte, 263̂  

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Webb Penonnel Welcome

KENTWOOD — Jutf I'lpMnted vary nka 
J bdrma E dan, flrapf, corpM, cant—  
haot-olr, tencad, potle, thad far bi 
s u m  SS4M down.
ONLY ONE In town, wnwfudl, Irg . 
bdrm*, ell ttaal, rafrig olr. dM gar. cmr, 
near Hl«t School, SIL4M.
HIW  J R K  HOfMas, 3 bdrm. m  Mb. 
crgl, IM  gar. ewdr« hd«-dir, 
R Mit»*«ar, call now. Dnty ana 

10 CateBarTobtek 4 bdnn. 3

RENTALS
FURNI8HRD APTS. B-3
l a r g e , c l e a n , ana badniim oaorl' manf. autelda ettv limite. Con 363-7BS7 or «3-77«.
t BEDROOM FURNISHED duotex. 
penalod. wa*nar cannaetten». real mca. Coh 3674144.
TWO BEDROOM. Soanteh dacar, 
td. R.. *drt carpel, ok am<lltta»i 
MN* pew, 4ID7 W. Hary. I*.

ISSO

THREE ROOM, lumithad oel. a r a r t  
wtilhtea poM, Mr condRIenad. «*nc*d 
bcick yord. ceR «7-7ME
ONE BEDROOM 
PS, vanr nk*. Ci 
RaoRy C*. on lo-HH.90  lllh  Placa McOonoli

LARGE PRIVATE^ oeortmenl,__ÿfnAQ||or untemiR>aE a n  a  mante. IW
CMI «741*1.
FURNISHED OR Untemtehad Aoort- Qna H Ihraa brSroama. Mh* 40D up. Offka hawry; (;6D4;00. SeuRitond Auailwiaiií*. Ak Boa*Rood.

FOR RENT; butte*** Mda.. 40 x «  
on Snyder Hary. Phen* 3P-S1I) batwaan 
* :«  and S :«  or «344« alter S:M a.m.
MOBILE HUMF.S B-ll

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATES 
Mufflar, Tellpipt and Shock Abtorbor In- 
ilohallen: bottary, Conarator, Starter and 
Van*** Rogutotbr, chocking and kittolie- 
llen; Tir* InolaltofMn and Wheel boteiK 
ing: Auto Saol Covar* — Evop. Coolar 
lawn Mewytiiapek (Includn thelghlan 
ot barri croni then*).

S04 Jahrtton
•ORM. TRAILER terntehod, Cretiwoed ■rk. *1« .  hMi* anld axraM atarirklly.

CoN 363-7614. Me-Now — rrory nk*. 
Danetd Rtaritv Ca.
LOTS FOR RENT B -ll

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL

E-5
n ~ THROUOH S room*, 
ouerontaad. roorh«. Fra* 

termite Inaeactten. A E  0  Extarmteoter*. 
36340I4

m o b il e  h o m e  tot* lor Rant: Lore*
tel», areter, aaww and tteroa* buHdteo_____________________________ ___________________
lymithad. MNhaov *M*lte Honre Vhtooe| HOUSE PAINTING. tesM* or outeld*.

P A I N T I N G - P A P F R I N G  E -11
4te ml. aoM ol cter Itmh* on InlartIM*». N. larvk* rd. Cod 361-7*1* nruddlne.Horrv L. Mortay,

aohmela. CoN
FOR LEASE; W ocr* moMI* ham* tel.
Horeoa *n*d and omter «rail. Chv water
»vMieMa. Send Sertea oroo. CoB calted rrg «aunt Nolan. 3P4441 •434«*. Ntononon*. Taxo*. ^  mf-otn-

PAINTING. PAPERING. loMna. Itooltea. •axtenteo, fra* «limóte. O. M. Milter,
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS wrevod. roomFENCED SPACE l*r moMI* hen** on _ _  „

n* chHdran.^„f|„,a,aj Janrn Taylor, 3*3-*r houw. jx t e r t e r _ M ^ ^  f r«

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

Iteword County Scehith 
Rite* Ataactoften, ragulor 
moatln*. Saturday, June 
Mb 7:M o.m., broaktatt. 
M. M. wokam*, 31*1 and 
LartcoMor.

DevM Grant, Pito. Ch.

POM, ««.a

THREE ROOMS. noM Moan. «Ir eon- dhlonad. ass. n* MB*, no date. Amte 130* Johnaon.
REDECORATED TWO bdm. duotex- 
S1« nto., wtXir mi., 1505 B Laxlnatan. 
3434331.

PURNISHEO. am 44011 4a won carom.NICELY ------------
Mr cendhionad. atoiar dold. SoSET
living room,
, Jraom endJehnaen. OMI bMjĵ eeaiBl*. m oM*. 105
CLEAN. LOVELY —1 terga h, oaupia, m pate. It* Coll 3P-7314

171h

crRld. ralrlE dir. awim **«. 
DdHiy 3 car carpari, u e  m  i

ok, bi
LAKE CABIN ahRi BpM i fino, al Cilir*di O lr

we ARt IN Nilo OP LirriNos 
ALSO BUY ■QUITUS 

REMOOCLSO-PHA E VA
MINlRry S3J I .M W  LdHMMdR 

4 ÒP EACH — 3 Bdrm, gor^ er«d, P E « , K50 Item. I
erpid, tert, ddr.3 BORMS, 1 Mh, fuite 

— k Cdttwtk Church.

People of D istinction 
Live E leg tn tly  At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 3 E  3 BidimmCan 267-6N0
Of Aj^ te MOE. dI APT. 31Aldhd Mdrrtedn

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

19M East 25th 
267-5444

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur- 
Bishad or Unfurnished — Air 
CondttlOQed — Vented Heat ~  
Carpeted — Garage ft StM*age. 

COLLEGE P/% cTaPTS. 
1512 S2 Syc 

267-7861

VjlTWMSrob APT8 ■ 4 4

luffi’a '« ," '* '  ' n ' * r  g y w g

STATED MEETING BigSpring Choplar No. 171 R.A.M. Thira Thuraday aech incxdh.
•:(B pm.

0. L. Nabar*. H.P. Ervin Donlal. Sac.
STATED MEETING B Spring Ledge He. 13«  A.I and AJM. ovary 1*1 ond 3rd Thuridey. 7:« p.m. VMItor* waicama.G. C. Gtem, W.M.H. L. Roney, Sac.31*1 ortd Ldneottor

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS mi! 
Juft Coll 263-7331

SECY BKKP — OH «HI*, bkkpgaxptr ..................................................
PbX — axpar nac .........................
GENERAL OFC — ratetl axparulr
sales — deal tier* axpar ......
GENERAL OFC -  goed axpar, oh «III* ............................

GOOD 
.. S37S

POO

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — tecM O*. will train ............................. S4«4
Î ECTRICIAN — prav axpar 
CASHIER — pray axpar. OPEN

EXCELLENT
SERV MAN — Mr cendaxpar .......................  EXCELLENT

ST. BERNARD PUPPIES. AKC. monlv* Swlt* tee*, oaed bte*« lln«. *tud **r- ^ .  Coll IAC4IS) 364-5514.̂ OdOMd.___
AKC'tiny Toy Peedte*.'iM I*'STSi AKC OocNtchund. *40 Aquarium Ptoh E Sugate, Sen Anéate _Hwv._______
BRITTANY SPANIBl' WMate* — AKC hunllna alack, thaw güälHv. 3P-***6 ■ day Sund»*.ollar S:**, od dev Soteid
PET GROOMING L4 A
GROOMING. DIPPING.CartraeraM* erkor Aquarium Ptoh E  
Suoote. Son Aneóte Hary.
c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  araamtoa.
and uy. CMl M rr Bteunt. liu-ll

* 4 «

TODAY
weuM ba a *aad dev la

bathe your dag . . . 
iwa hove 14 Icaunf 'wnl 

dlttaront «wnpati . . . « I *a
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
419 MEin—Downtown—267-8277

103 Permian BMg. I67-2WP

FARM FOR SALE 
IM Acres 2 aiilei Nectlipeit 

|e( city Uaiiti ea pavement. 
Cettea alMmeat tatael.

1225 Per Acre. Ceatect 
Aahrey Weaver Real Estaia 

M4 Mala Dial K H ttl

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK

Ako Fence Rcpnln 
ESTIMATES

R. M.

FREE
B ft M FENCE CO. 

Marqnes 26S4 M7I

DIRECTORY OF

SHOPS SERVICES
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTOIT Fttt fin  J.ED SPB- 
□AUSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERT DAT

B U S I N E S S E S - R O O F E R S -
JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 

Baoki Megeiln« Caiiik» 
Buy — M l — Trod* 

Bttera your next trad* •«*
dur IHw iww 1*71-73 Cdayrkhte 

N*1 Lancaster

COPFUAAN ROOFING 1« Bool 3Mh tl7 d« l

O P F I C B  S U P P L Y -
BOOK E  MAGAZINE EXCHANGE Fdckdtbeok*—Cdmk* Mogoilw« 

Bm — M l — Trod*111 N. E. 2nd Stroot
KNAFF SAFETY SHOES 

E  W. Windham Fhont 367-S7*7

^^« AAS ON SAFCTY SHOCS 
Mar «OB Browh « M H *

THOMAS TVFEW RITtR E  
O FFIC I SUPPLY1*1 M«n «7-a«t

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE Big 
a. 1)Sgrtog Cammondary No. 

K.T. 3nd. Manddy and proc- 
Ik a  4ih. Monday each month, 
Vtolter* roakama.

Ervin Oontel. E.C.
Willard Sullivan, Rac.

STATED M EETING Staked 
Plaint Lodga No. 541 A.P. and 
AM. tvarv 2nd e n d  4fh 

. Thurtdoy, • : «  p.m., 3rd E 
Mein. Vlthar* wMccma.

David Yeter, W. M.
T. R. Morrlt, Sac.

SPEQAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN RUOS, Ilka new. w  *o*y «  
do «hlh e h i* , i jn it f .  Rani alaclilc fhompeey. $1.00. 0 . P. weekar St«r«4
BEFO RE YOU Bv* or ri 
Hamaowntr't Cevarogt, SaiTlO/̂ inInturonge Afkncy, 1716 
«M4.

WHagnT aal, «7Streal'

SINOINO TALENT «ardi, fry* rae oMiNiena for eetetmoTgrllil. ras. OohÌi I end Ceunfr*. (tifi « i-d ltl
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 

URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
POST OFFICE BOX M47 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7*4«

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

HUD ACQUIRED PROPERTIES
NEW LISTINC

WAITING PERIOD ËXPÎRES 6iVE 
WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIO SPRING ; 
N 1-ei33iB-2n  J 

13«  STANFORD S7m  OB-) 
SOLO

4*4001l 4»-in 
43«  MUIR STREET 

4*44SSS«-3«
37M CALVIN STREET\ 3/f i  CAUVIFf STMCei

\  EOWAi HOUSING OFFOPtUNlTY

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RIT! YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS
$A35

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PloaaQ publiah my Want Ad far 4 atn.
aacutivQ daya boginnlng .........................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mall to Want Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 7972a 

My ad ahould raad ...................................................................................
• a * • d * • d d • d i ' • • • a a #

• d • d I > a i a B B * e « e * » . B # a « 4 g g , , ^ ^

THRIFTY SNOPP|lRS USE WANT ADS — WHAf DO YOU HAVE TO
OFFER THEM?

V .■*p̂
• /

•4

MERCHANC
PET GROOM
IRIS' ' PUMII E pIlM, Olinola* of< 
Call 163 2404 or 26

irouNEiioi.n
EARLY AMERICi 
uoheKlery, 6150. 
cl 1120 Wright.

REPO: 
1972 model 
matic, cabir 
$72.44 cash 
$9.05 per m 

C
'  26 i

,'^EARS best fi 
cooling system 
plus insta llatic 

Call EDDIE 
for free I 
Sears Rc 

408 
26

FOR SALE; new. 
solid ook, dinina 
44 ". Coll 263-4414.
Racovarad Early ; 
ileeper*=ro»t-Fra* Combln 
Fraaiar, LATE MO 
Oak Dining Room ! 
TOPCO Eye-Level 
I Ike New 
New 2-Pl*ce Eorly 
ledroom Suite 
I ate-AAodal 17 Cu. 
Fraaiar. NICE
Late-Model l-tpaad1 CFM,ditlonèr. 6SIW 
DtTION

GIBSON 
FURf 

1200 E. 3rd

CLOS] 
USED F 

EVERY?

29 STOVES . -. 
49 REFRIGER 
39 BDRM s u n  
29 sets BOX S 
MATTRfesSES 
15 DINETTES

TRANTIIAV 
123 Main

FOR EASY, dulik 
Eioitrk SlMKiipeow 
with puiLhot* of B Hoidwoi*.
BR01HER SEWIN 
inlaiMt on aovinan 
had, S3.C0. Slavati 
3347.
GIBSON 18 cu 
frost, freezer 
MAYTAG AUT 
6 mo warranty 
WHIRLPOOL C 
model. 6 mo wi 
WESTINGHOU!
range ............
EUREKA, upri 
cleaner . - -
21” ZENITH 0
console .........
KITCHEN AID 
wa.sher, 6 mo • 
WHIRLPOOL 
machine, 6 mo 
14 cu ft 2-dr 
refrig., late me 
ranty .............
. BIG S

HARD
115 Maui

im E D .
GUARi

Utad FBIOHOAIRE 
ar, 1IS-», la-doy wt
c a l o r ic  Auto Got
rente, poti* 
FRIGIDAIRlA IRE Cu« 
Rang*. 40 dev* wo
MAYTAG Go* Rendaer, »  day worrt
FRIGIDAIRE R*lrl<

arante, pori* on 
fONARC ~LEONARD Elee Of 

run* lough.
FRIGIDAIRE Autei 
plately avet hauled, port* and tobar

COOK API
400 E. 3rd
Repo 7-piece di 
Repo 7-piece li 
Repo 3-piece be 
box springs and 
Fjwly America 
like new .
King'Size Sioef 
Recovered Sofa 
2 lamps .........

vi.si r oul
BAS]

BIG sru i 
no Main

Good used Sliil 
chest. Special 
HOTPOINT dry 
4100 CFM air (
new ...............
Clean used Oak 
Recliners, spec 
Vacd Hide-a-bei 
Clean need Eti 
sofa, special ..

We Buy Good
\N A

F U R N Il
504 W. 3rd

Goad Salactton Nan 
Evop Coolar*
New racllnart. chek
New 1 ^  llv rtn tul 

EarlUtad Early Amarice 
Choir2-doer FRIGIDAIRE 
Autemolk wothar* 
Kanmer* Elac Dryai 
UtRInlihad 4-drowar 
Unllnlthad Botlon I

HUGHES TF 
2000 W. 3rd

PIANOS-ORGA
S ft M K 

2940 N 
' Abilem 

HAMMOND 
PI/

Steinway-Sohm
Ne

CaU 263-600
MUSICAL INS1
MCKISKI MUSIC 
Shop." New end 
tuppllM. rtpalr. 601
MISCKI.I.ANK(
CHINA CABINET, 
* «Intfw Chekt. b 
nttura, « 7-$343. 6M
FOR' RENT -  C 
werrri* 1er fate. 
Hokarwbt, ••♦vff.
yard's 
liiter

amba,
d's and « I
lor inwil teà

11 A *



MERCHANDISE

AH tVM •*

J-S
»T m i  1»-MffI«.

l- t
ExD*rl«nc«d.

ir«, earvttd 
tnctd yard,m______
r«, hove own 
I child cart,
m,______
, hour, doy
Sd._______

cart. 410» 
ftnitd yard.
Id. M7-73M.

«. Hi mvif!
A. mv hemt.

and dtlivtr.
1.»

J 4
Womtn. Work t RIoot. Itl-

IN

t Dtekinq - ««h. Comoct I Mottl. W-

K 1
If Of »towortf .orrv Grmth

T i
Kvkt. M. eater ond

Coll IU-n3r

kKC. moMlvt n. ttud MT- OdtMO. _
UO It'tTSl uorhim FIth
tot — ARC Itv. IV-OM

•mMo. IMO M -m  tor

V It

kLE
•rtiriont

R a

TO

. z'

PET GROOMING ’:L-JA
IRIS' ' FWHM E pünoi r.ien*.ilno 0« plln. mmnln Md tiud. 4U3 Wttl 4Ni Coll 163 ?4»» Of 3U /VUI; ^
iro u sE iio l.n  (unh>s M

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES Mi

lyiME'IS M-8j'

llttotr solo, new IraU-JOM or ttt CARACE
EARLY AMERICAN uDholMerv. IIM. Coll cl UJ^Wrlqhl.__j______

REPOSSESSKD 
1972 model Zig Zag Auto-| 
malic, cabinet m o d e 1,| 
$72.44 cash or payments of 
$9.05 per month. ,

CALL I 1 
' 267-7331 I

ifSLm.ANKUIIS • ' l . I l " " ' " *
FOR SALE: I«» Karmen Ohio. WbTwI‘ 
wow, condition — nu. mJmcoI ' '«i¿om#nl: teond new condition • Perder i i ^  n i  a ^ i> r r i  I r- A r-iFír's;r"77:ĉ riri!i*!:'̂ w?“fí5¡ •̂ • c , b l a c k s h e a rhigh impgdgnc

I W-Í0X

Hoi;oscope Forecast
CARROL, RICHTER "MWOlieWmilOAOUfcmî

ce microohonet AT— S3Ö.00 each. Coil Ì67.40JÓ'
°t?ne«tov oniv*' Lti'è» ciothei **».«’• I-I I I I Q i n C  T D A I I  CD ►''O*'«»' dreomi or  ̂ chei l»htd” ioi Men;t lulti; Irlcvcle*. ilrollw. “  I L  L .J  I U  t  I K A I  L t l>  come true. So be active otter flrjt

.®.^f**** .̂ TENDENCIES: A won- sibllilie* ond oet them behind you withdertui dov tor oil kinds ot Interestlnn speed, etilclencv. Follow vour hunches ! n ^  iMlnniivit thol oooeol to vou ond ond oleose others more thon you hoye •nroooh which you con mokt vour In the post. Sf̂ w you hove wisdom.lonain.is c Iso

Two Honored 
! For Service

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesday, June 6, 1972 11

Continental Oil has
usino LIBRA êoj.̂  ̂“ O'* T*;«* honofcd two Big Spiing men for

OFFICE FURNITURE 
SALE

1000 BIk. 11th Place Old Plooiy Wipoly Bldo..3 Doys — Tues., June 6 -- Wee., June 7 — Thurs., June |
Oftice desks, swivei choli s, secretai y choirs, spot choirs, arottsmon tobies, storope cobinets, tile rorks, conference■SEARS best furccd-air heating-1 ôo’ ro'i«». '»tier t;ies. 

cooling systems. As low as |^5'
plus installation.

Call EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck & Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

FOR SALE: new. Med'terrnneon style, solid oak. dlnlno room table. M" x 44 ’. Coll 263-49M.
Recovered Early American 
Sleepers »129.95=rost-Free Comblnotlon Refrigerator- Freezer, LATE MODEL . »1«9.95Oak Dining Room Suite, 34'̂  Chino, »129.95TOPCO Eye-Level Range,1 Ike New   »129.95New 2-Plece Eorly American Bedroom Suite .... »89.95I ote-AAodel 17 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer, NICE . »149.95lote-Model 2-Mteed Down Draft Air Con- dlllondr, 4500 CFM, GOOD CON- OmON »119.95

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 E. 3rd Dial 263 8522

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

up2« STOVES .................  125 4
49 REFRIGERATORS $35 & up 
39 BDRM SUITES . $39.95 & up 
29 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRfesSES ..........  $20 & up
15 DINETTES ...............$15 & up

TRANTIIAM FURNITURE 
123 Main 267-6163

500 STEEL bariell »1.50 eoch. Batiels with removable tops »2.0C Inlet stole Pipe and Supply — North Blidwcll Iona.

with th«m. fo r

)# pleosed
The manooement ol Hillside Trailer Soles Relieves there Is no atrope customer, nnd tries to offer eorh Indlvioual a home hot tills his needs for thv least possibleKire

your fine mind 10 moke the decision clo-e to vo¿ will now’soeok thel'r miñds .vitol to your growth ^  dcvelooment. ond you know better where vou sfondi their long VeaTS Of SCrVlce iBeopenmindwtt. desroble chonoes. with thwn Hove more hormoni^iy^
_ _  ̂ ........  íiíwy#6 ! /̂  I »X A?

olona with vour Ideas very easily. Vourl . \_soclol sovelr toire Is good ani vou SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. m
should oet out to parties, etc., ond moke '"‘0*’' aponoemersts with oeoele nroeontorf u u/ntph fnrQ biq Impietslon. on others. Dress beou- whom you hove i mode premises, pr ^v“***’ preseniea <1 WHlCn lOr

SALES
hos learned that to hove o successful mo-i. (Morch 21 to April 19) Being relotlons through fine conversations thotl*^ lOmpany in U
bile home d«,lershlp. the rustomer MUST “ LL *®v , “h^oah. ”* *’ x"“'  «>»<''; GlaSSCOck CU F ie ld .

Mokei Joe H. Ratliff, maintenance

tituiiy. "  l i * ^ ' ' " “LJli* 30 years of service and with!TAURUS (Aorll XI to Mow sot You iV th* \tuture. Showing mot# your deve-' .  ■
hove to moke r * t  or,onS«^t,^'*Xtt"er’' ^ i ! ? , 12i!w r*'** '“  "**^ emblems honoring himyou wont thos# prol̂ cfs vou hovo in nogr ng. fm* nf withniifmind to turn out sJciwiX. A IrtllS »̂AOITTARIO» (Nov. 22 to Dec. Ill XeafS 0» SCrV'Ce WlinOUl,
time soent with one who Is In trouble Yoy hove much time tor getting Into any time lOSt becaUSe Of aCCi-.A   r*rrarftiAiM wasi lilr̂  a»» »Av.iŵa ^

the CLOIHING. Potior, 504 Sruirv. of'O'W 247-7452. We buy sell aimlltv used clothing for entire fotnily. Ooen luesdov through Sotuidoy. 9:(ig4:00
INDOOR SALE: V5 orice sole, new iSi’S!!' coooertone gas ronrre,»50.00. metal tool shed. »35.00. 1004 W. 3rd.
CHURCH FURNI1URE -  29 Dews.!pulpit stand, ouioit uew and communion tohie, excellent condition. Dilced to sell. I Call 353-4591 or 353-4446.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Ea.st of Big Spring, 1 block 
M 700 on IS

access road. Phone 263-2788.

QUITTING 
BUSINESS SALE

We hove cleaned out our' worehouse and hove oil our rernoirlng stock on the Moor at further reduced prices. , You will never hove on opportunity to buy guolity Antigues at better prices.
SUSAN'S ANTIQUES S Miles West Of Stanton On Interstate 20

CURIOSITY 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

500 Gregg
Sale on Fine Glassware, 

China, old and new jewelty, 
bottles, insulators and more.

FOR EASY, oulrk car bet clwmlno. rent Electric Shmttnooer, only 100 oer doy with DUI chose of Blue Lustre. Bio Scrino
Mordwoi e. ____________
BR01HER SEWING Mn. hlwn — No Interest on oovrirenls. All mrvhlnes SMV' Ittd, »3.00. Stevens. 29uB Novolo, 243 
M9T_____
GIBSON 18 CU ft, upright, no
frost, f r e e z e r .......................$175
MAYTAG AUTOMATIC washer,
6 mo warranty ................ $99.95
WHIRLPOOL Gas Dryer, late 
model. 6 mo warranty . $109.95 
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 in elec
ra n g e .....................    $49.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
rleaner . ..................... $39 95
21” ZENITH Color TV
console ...........................  $150.00
KITCHEN AID portable dish- 
wa.sher, 6 mo warranty, $109.95 
WHIRLPOOL 4-cycle washing 
machine. 6 mo warranty, $129.95 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
refrig., late model, $ mo. war
ranty ...............................  $149.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5285

Call SEARS for
A free estimate on 

all your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
OR

COMMERCIAL
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texas 
267-5522

IVANIEI) TO BU^ L 14
PLEASE CAI L u» betwe you tell voiir turnttura. oaellanic«. olr conddlener, heelers or onvlhlno ot vtihi«. Hinihas Trodlno^ost. fvO West kd. 24/SMI.__
WALT'S FURNlTuRe'onvt toe eilcM tor futnthNo. rofilowelots end ronuos. CoH 243 4AII.

AUTOMOBILES
T m m s r

M

1971 HONDA SLITS. 
Ureo.. Jutf i!ko now, •ai Wodt Mil.

Wuo wtth TrM a42-«7B —
IfM HONDA CHOPPER (or tolo. »4K24B Of 100 Of m  Wool llh.

cb'
Coll

100,1970 HONDA See Of 23M Lynn,
AIJTOS WANTED

cendltlen.

M-5

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!

267-8513 o r 263-2293

r-«ch deal closed by Hillside Soles Is different, to If you think your financial situation It untgipe, or your needs In a home ..... ... .......... .. ......ore unusual, try the people-pleosing deal con be very heloful. Show that vou cecreotlons you like today or loniaht.srship, I core. Perfect fhot skill vou hove so you con flCHi
to® ^ mahr^\*oI,r’°,rli:d7 ¿¿ncoll them iow tS moke^íoo^eStí Tcx., Ratliff began his career
You con 00 otter your finest oersonai CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) If vvith Continpntal in thp Howard-alms and oet them If you oct positively, vou consul to the desires of those who '''*‘ ,*‘‘„.'*7: ***Take It easy in o.m. vou. You find vou reoch: GlaSSCOOk Field and has fOn-MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July ° *'■’* <>' horntonv now. Do w h o t - l j ,u„_„211 More courtesy shown biowios todov 9ver Will stwt on cpptrend In all vour UnUru mere Since.

East of FM 700 on IS 20, North; wm̂ ‘’; '̂'7oii.íw*eC5í“v''’r .^ t .o í“'tiSí ActuAlISS ' ' fjon' 7̂, a Marion D. McMains, pumper
oppiies to you. Some civic work con “°v '« *'•«' obooiniments of im- With Continental, received a be very helplul to you. also. Became oo”once where vour bû noss or coreer ornMarr. in nnnnnnitinnInvolved In It. ote conrerned; vou get the right results ]CWel6u emClem in recognition

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) II vou get I Cooperóte with ossoclotei more. loo. See'of 25 VCarS Of service .McMainSInto new proiects. you find thot much Persons neretoforc unavailable to you.  ̂ » u* Mrivicc. .tic .»idiii»
of benefit con be vours thereby. Toke PISCES (Feb. 20 to Morch 20) Sfort haS been employed In the
Ul"' 1° correspond with others, olso. a new beginning ot gaining whotever Hnu/arH.fltacgmr'k Viplrl atPlon to do some traveling soon. Reod will make you a more orosoerous and 'JiaSoCOCK r leiu dl

-  Influentlol person. Your Meas ore good' Forsan Slhce CX'tober 1966.VIROO (Aug. 22 to Seot. 221 Start and so Is your ability to achieve. Gett̂ bbt now taking core ol those resoon- moving and oil works to vour benefit. PnOr tO COming 10 me
" ....  “ — Howard-Glasscock Field, Me-

LAUGHING
MATTF.R• y-'

(L

> IBYtWTkaMaMW««»••̂sBssezvwd ^

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK & SALES 

For
QUAI.ITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Ilarrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Ilwy. 

Pho: 263-8831

Mains had worked for Con- 
hall to consider the TOPICS tinental in various capacities 
program and to meet with the throughout its operations in 
Dora Roberts Foundation board'Texas. He is a native of South 
of directors to discuss the tennis Texas and began his eniploy- 

j center. ment with Continental at Rin-
A special called session of the j j ,  e commissioners vvillcommissioners win service following World

Special Session 
Set By Council

“1 am the b<\ircr of a non-negotiable demand 
you take out the garbage.”

Welfare Costs 
Drop Recorded

, City Commission will be held discuss the requirements the

TRUCKS FOR SALE M 9

at 7 p.m. Thursday at the city city must meet in
- receive funds from

War II.

M TON DODGE PIckuo, crtw COb. dir condillonor, oowor brokM. Call ofttr 5:(X) 243-3214.____  __________
I94B FORD PICKUP, Mna. wMo bed, V-l. oxctlltflt condition. Coll 243-3M3.
SALE OR TRADE: 1962 Ford otckuDiwith • ft. cobovtr co*no«r. Trod« for! 
«moll lowoblt cor. »1500 coth or trod«. 
A^it nravt b\̂  Juno _)2- 267-4974. _
FORD: 1946 LONG wido bod oirkuo.iV-B, stMTdord, dir condillonor, oxcoUonl 
condition. Coll 263-4109.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

order to
_____  ____  ____ the Dora
Roberts Foundation for a tennis P r o b l c m  I s

They will complete the 1 0  D C  D lS C U S S e d  
meeting by setting priorities for
the TOPICS program, a pro- officials will meet with

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Illation’s welfare costs dipped in 
.lamiarv for the fifth time In six 

|month.s, although 60,000 more 
persons joined relief rolls, ac
cording to government figures 
released todav.

The of

and $13 million in December 
were more than offset, how
ever. by a $100-niilbon hike in 
October.

Welfaer rolls were expanded 
I in January, latest month for 

Health figures are available, by

projects in the city.

.gram in which state and federal th e 's ta te" .\ir  Poliution'contr'oi Kducatio/and Welfare said un-'jjf'f '® " to^^U tes^w ith  de
funds are provided for street goard at 2 p.m. Wednesday to predictably lower costs for p r o - , c h i l d r e n - A F D C - 1 1 . -

discuss the .steps the city h a s i n  the di.sabled category 
taken to correct the o d o r ^  another 11,000 receiving

F-oR-sALirto bo-hioy«i^yming"fro^ Y p n r h n n V  ^ o » « I*HH1« the city sewage ‘‘ nonfederal general a.sslstance.
I roam hout« to 3 bwtrgom houtn '  i J C I I I i l lU l  plant. m »miL . . .  ‘-------------------------------------------

” '̂ *'**"* condition. Colli<¿7 br*'243O04r*dw y ^ ' ^ p h t . I  The State board will also t e l l , P ^ y o i e n  s m an ary
^  '  ¡the city what is avaUable from total

AUTOS FOR SAI.K M-ll|
FoV"ÜCkrmrRolly Nova.'all' oawòT Colí"^orÜS^oiS«Ir II MM nil« . ..r .ll« « l r«««lll«« r«ll ' X?." . " “P* HOUSO MOVlbO, 243-

w.

month.
Cash payments in

nearly $1.7 million for a 
, .......  monthly welfare bill of

__ _ . . .  . . ^  I .. .«- V. v-.i «/-Mwv uTiM̂ .vu ;the state to help the city solve ti  sa hiiiion
1947V, triumph GT4. now oolnt. •*-Additiw*̂  6 Nearly 200 high school jouma- thtopTOblem. Previous monthly welfare-
ce ii« ij^^ , »3(» oouity. Coll »7-5101. _L,, and their advisors are; The meeting, while open to cost decreases of $15 million in

*«r«®^o?;‘oiô ^̂  r«»vot«j. Coll 243-7B50 expected to attend Angelo State,Uie pubUc, is not set up to August. $10 million in Septem-
»¿d ot 1704 Morrikoo. »43-3733. | —̂  - - - - — !University’s third annual Year-|receive testimony from the ber, $19 million in November

ooen, -nujl be II. 3rd or coll 247-9090 offer 4:00

todaywblle. loaded. tIOOO.

B Tuetdov: Im-1944 OMwnobile oretty red Interior, Coll »7-5937 otter 4:00

seeciAL maculate.Toreiwdo, new lire«,o.m.__  _
MUST SELL: 1970 Plymouth Fury II. 4 dr. tedon. vinvl too. loaded. »1.47$. Co« 24»4444.
1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER. 34(Flow mlleodt. tzioo Call »74943 or con be teen 124-A Borksdole.
FOR sale'  19D T-Bucket. Call 394-433X|
1970 FORD CUSlOM 500. 4 door, lort^y! lower, veiv clean. »I/'4S. Loll otter.___ »̂3-1423.___
1944 PLYMOUTH. 3KI ENGINE. 4 weed.l »W. Com 243-37M or tee ot 1744 Purdueafter i :0Q p.m. _ _  __
1970 maverick 200 CU In engine. tfondord trontmlitloo. Coll 394-4297 or 
O(9or 2:00. 2»M4»9._ _  ^
194» PLYMOUTH SPORT Furv. ISJW mile* warranty left, olr, clean. »2.250.00. 
Coll 243-4»7»._____________
AIRPLANES M il

rcò.

r * "  book Seminar scheduled fori public. The city a.nd state offi-
A i mi s Ai v K I  June 18-23. According to Mike I dais are expected to spend
EXTRA c iV a h i -  Ryan, head of the university’s much of their time visiting the

I department of journalism, the'sewage plant.
I  ¡students will participate in;
■ comprehensive professional ' --------------
■¡lecture sessions and lab work 

**"* designed to assist them in 
' mmI  1^3 publications.

In addition to the ASU coordi- 
»12751 nators, high school yearbook 

I experts from Texas, Colorado 
and Indiana will be on hand

FULLY OUARANTEEDI I '47 PLYMOUTH Pw> III, 4-dr- loadod, 4xtra ihorp 
I '79 MALIBU ts. 1-dr. iMrdtgp,»PECIAL BOY .........
I  44 CMtVR O U T  Comoro,
I 'M IMPALA Cotloni Coopo, lopdod .................■44 VOLKSWAOBN Iddm ......
'71 FORD Custom Pickup,

I '47 MU$TANO."vlnvl NÌm hÌpÌnÌ '4S IMPALA 2-door hpiAop cowpo 47M I '47 OALAXIB idi. 44oor
ITT;■4» PONTIAC OTO. lot Yoor choko ol 1 *79 

Toyota Cofonoo, taddM
1565 W. 4th

4199»
Mrljto direct session and assist the 
** i.high school staffs In planning

I their next annuals.

VANDALISM
Earl Newell, 2700 S Gregg,] 

reported at 1:33 p.m. Monday 
that a rubber air hose and a 
rubber water hose had been cut 
and 30 gallons of regular 
gasoline had been stolen, value 
125

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
'71 FORD Mach I .........  019»*71 MALIBU, putameotic, powor »1B91 '49 VOLK4WAOBN Bootit, oxlra shard .. . .  4149»TI MWtTANO •rondo, loodid . 44dN ■44 OLD», 4 door hordtoo. lodddd 1494 '44 MUiTANO, oulo , powor, ok |M9I '49 PONTIAC Orond Prix, lood-od   42494'49 OLD» Toronodo ».door hdri
■49 MUiTANO Moch I. “ioodod'70 VOLKiWAOEN Compor■49 VOlKiWAOIN Bus ........ tHt%•n HONDA Motor »port ....... 179»-71 HONDA Motor Sport ....... I4S4

317 2555511 8. Gregg

YOU
Coma Firat Af 
D&C SALES
64x12 Fleetwood 

3-Bedroom IV^-Bath 
$ 5 7 8 6

64x14 Fleetwood 
2-Bedroom 1-Bath 

$S890
60x12 Artline 

Unbelievablv Beautiful 
$6^50

»00 Bobby. Lbrry bnd Dtntan
Until 7 M p.m. 391» W. Hwy. I

AUTU At UKSSOKIhiS
ItkSTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
UMd PRIDIOAIRE Rokig pir condition. 
Of, n»-y, »►doy worromy, porta ani 
por .1 .r  ............................   »79.9»
c a l o r ic  Auta Gds Oryor, »  *>Y w<^
ro^._ports ond HfcPr ........................"FRICIOAIRE Custom ImporW t l^  
Rongo. »0 dovs worronty, porta and to- 
bac AMAYTAG Gos Rongo, rool ckd". 9*?** doer. »  doy worrorrty. porta prw WOm

»0 dovs .. »/»»»FRICIOAIRE Rtfrig '1 CU. ft 
worrordy, ports pnd *attor LEONARD Ekc Dryor, looks roo(*, M  
runs tau^, »  days warranty,
fI ^ iOAIRE Automotk Wasbf; plotaly ovortyutod, 4 n>ar«h worr

^iK A P PL lA N 'C E  CO.
400 E . 3 r d _______ W - W t
Repo 7-piece d in e tte .......
Repo 7-piece llv rm o t  $1W.I5 
Repo S-piece bdrm suite with 
box springs and mattress $1SI.II 
F.arly American Love Seat,
like new . ..............$125 TO
King'S!« .Sleeper......... $l» .i5
Recovered Sofa, 3 tables, j
2 lamps .......................... $169.15

VISIT OUll BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SI’UING FUltN. 
n o Mriin__________287 2631

Good used Shifferobe balw
chest. Special .............   m - *
HOTPOlNT dryer, special I » . »  
4100 CFIC air conditioner,
new ................................
Clean used Oak chest . . . .  IW-I»
Recllners, special ..........  g W
Used Hide-a-bed, special, |H .»  
Clean used Early American
sofa, special.....................m .l5

We Buy Good Used Fumilure
WALT'S

f u r n it u r e  CO.
504 W. 3rd 283-8731

POR BALI: 1-2 Inttrvst In ItSd Catana IS2 Skvtarw, dual omnl, outomotk p«^t AOF. EOT» also AftipricanHpmgt, 11,700. mlMt, PIr, INt* htW Coil Wtbb. tat.: 
a n . Copt, crpop Of »3,«B7 oftgr Í 9. j----------- «-—-»T- vngf H f  !

FOR BALE: Now tkn  Of BO ATS V.’V -?7, M-13]|Mi^prlcm._U ond i» «ich. LoN IU,-t5M.
REBUILT ALIKMNAIUMS. w<hnnadi — 41/ 9» HP. Gsint onlMd. BLl Bor Wo AHip Etaclik. 2113 ■P4l Nlutamiv 90 141-4171

■•'0.3 OODD Of 4MP

NOBILI^ _____ M
MOVING — MUST M l. 12x«4. 2
bodrbpm. 2 both. fumitfMd. bk eond* , 
tlonod. corpgtad. 449.B monta. CdR 2t2-i
71 tf. ___  ___ _______________  I
BETTER m a d e  WtakhtMar Mobllb' 
Itamg. Low-down povmotd 2 bodroom. 
tab» up povmbnta. Cob 2424843 br 147-
4ldt._____________ ___
FOREMOST INSURANi E. Mnbtk bf Motar hontab. Trbyoi irritar», romnprt. Itazatd, cbrirpi «hankiv*. parwnol oftaita. trip 2U(A« _______
WE LOAN monta on Nrw or Utad MgMk homi«. Firyl Fodtrpl lov«Mit B Lppn, m  Mota. 24/-42S1___
NASHUA TRAILER Mmna. I x 21 toof. Mk-cantabMd. Sta o* in  Wiita or coll
242133» __ _  _________
14 X 4» VISTA VILLA. 2 b«drpem. IM bota», ek tendkiwwd, wodwr ond, drvrr. Sta ot Olionrrol Trottar ^ h .  Lpf 44 
ar CMI I424S41___________ __

Good Sttactioo Now ond Utad
Evop CoolkiNrw rrcllrwr». choice of colori
New Ita rth wlteUMd Eorly Amrrlcon Safa ono

414J0 4it»50 •I9.W
.. »9.» 499.»Lholr _ . ,l-dBOr FRIGIDAIRE Refrío

Autamofk woiher» ....... - « •  *Kcnmere Elee Dryer. Ivr old .... »tataUittlnlihed z^ower chrit ..........  {j'-gUnfinlihrd Boiton Rockeri ........ *'9ta

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267 5681

PIANOS-OBGANS^^______ t;«
S 4 M MUSIC CO.

2040 North 1st 
' Abilene. Texas 

HAMMOND ORGANS -  
PIANOS

Steinway-Sohmer-Everett-Cable
Nelson

Call 263-6001, Big Spring.

ATTENTION:

CLASS
■ O F

r -  ‘ VBd - ii

D&C M ARINE
Sales and Service

Expert Servidng 
On All Mercury, Johnson | 

and Evinrude Motors I
INBOARD-OUTBOARD BOATS

Inyoder—Lorn Pro—Chryitar
NBOARD-OUTBOARD MOTORS 

Mercrulier—O.M C J
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Mcf cwrv—Jotwnoo

BASS BOATS '
Ouochita—Lom Pro

Ronnie Spradling, Mgr. 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

BOB BROCK FORD’S BIG 
USED 
CAR STOCK

R E D U C T I O N  S A t e ! !
OUR NEW CAR SALES HAVE BEEN GOOD SO OUR 

USED CAR LOT IS OVER-LOADED WITH GOOD 
CLEAN, LATE MODEL A-1 USED TRADE-INS!

IT

I68

Big Spring — Coahoma 
Fortan

MUSICAL INSTRU. Ir-7
MCKIM I MUSIC CertkdhY--^^^  «knn " New ond. wjej liHti«m»ni»,
iupdfid». repotf. 4<HV» 
MlSCEIrlrANKOUS

i«qp, 2424BH
L^ll

CHIIIA CAtlNET, «de^d .4 itabw ehdir». b»of. i b«v »*4d Rk- ntfur*. Ì 47-P4». 404 Scvrrv._____ ___
FOR RENT -  Camota

.'¡¡T’i  sa à’à-fcjsr' •“
/ /

We have a gift for 
you!

with the purchoie of o Mobile Homo from 
our lolei lot. we oftrr yez os o grodu»- 
tlon gift, o yrorher ond dryer. Why pay 
high rentf lolve vour houfhig probtam In 
BIO Spring or away of coMro» wita « 
purchoM of a mobile hemr.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS FROM »7?.» 
LOW CASH MOVE-IN 

Your Chelcr of Size», Drcta». Ftoor Plan«

THi H k M E ca
m sb ile  home boUb

CA.MPEKS__________ ^ - 1 4
TOR SALE — 14 »00». lulta »»N-'cantainrd. ok-cendiltanad. TroMbtairr travel trollta. MIO Merrtaen Orta«. Phone_ 2424514.________  ___ '

MOTOR HOMES

RENT
Call 1

263-4505 or 263-4544 I

$1495

’69
FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
71 TOYOTA "Cr»«ta" Wagon, 4<yl̂  

ok, rodta • •••■4* CHIVY II ».».. 3ta »n«., h ^tram. ..  *1*»'49 S.t. 194. 4-«pd., otamlnom beod- tn, L-l» head*. taod«d . 4199» ■49 TORO W-tan Rpnfta pkkHp. Mt VM, dk, ctaob, am ewner Bm '47 FORD Foktane Ctataerftata, oH 
. power. Pk, 194 V 4 .. 4199»'4f BONNEVILLE ConvbrtMr, «xtrp

tiran. taodrd ................... 112*»'44 MUSTAND, rrd, 2<pd.. Vd. «xtrp
nkr ............ .••• • taT?'44 IMPALA t dr»r, pn* rwnta, 2UV-», •« power, dean, __SPECIAL ..........  *79»'44 IMPALA S.S. 2d»ta, B7 V-4. pm«- ta ttaerin», tap condttwa »49» >44 FALCON ld«ta hard tap. V4. ro* dta. ttppdard . . .  »714
HARD TOP MOTORS

411 W. 3rd Fttam 2424«

! 10 W. 4th Dial 287-5813
$«t J«n Ftald» — J«tta Pope — 

Jeff Brown

“ See l i t  Before Yea Bay
*a  FORD Staftan W»i»p, pdwdr anddk ..............     4119»'47 ORANO FRIX. loaded, wMta wHhvtarl Mo .................... 411912—'47 MUSTANOS. tadrp, yddr.................... tim
•U OUICR SidtMn W»|m. pdoor 0dir ...............................tim'44 CHEVROLET MoRbo, powta Ab k ...............  499»'44 FORD Fbtabn, V-4. bk, botb. 479» '44 FORD, bbtambtk A bk »91 -44 CNEVROLET, bk «bWdlWtaibd 449»'«  FORD FkkbF, V/t ...............199»'49 FORD Rbntta Fkltaa, pbWMr ttbbr- MR, BbWbr brdbPt, V/l. boi».«WNc .. ....................  41191'N RAMBU1R Staltan Wbbtb . B9S

SOUTHWEST AUTO 
SALES

851 E. Hk m  n a

r r —

PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop, power steering 

and brakes, factory air, beauti
ful gold with black vinyl top. 
Was $1995.
NOW  ..... . . . . ’..
9 7 A L I N C O L N  Continental, 

■ V  beautiful brown with brown 
vinyl top, brown Brougham in
terior, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, power
seats. AM-FM stereo, speM con
trol, Micbelin tires, this is a local 
one owner car. O C Q C
Was $3995. NOW ........  J

CHEVROLET I m p a I a. 
beautiful gold, power steer

ing and brakes, factory air, auto
matic transm ision, radio, local 
one owner car. C 1 Q Q C
Was $2495. NOW .........
C 7 1  Galaxie 500, white

^  with gold interior, power 
steering, power brakes, factory 
air, radio, heater. C 7 C Q C
Was $3195. NOW ........  J l f c U J r i
»CQ PLYMOUTH Fury III, 2- 

door hardtop, beautiful 
blue with white vinyl top, white 
vinyl interior, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, 
factory air, local one owner car. 
Was $2395 C 1 Q Q C
NOW .............................

MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  
green with green Laser 

stripe, floor shift transmission, 
radio, heater, local one owner 
car. Was $2195. C l f iO C
NOW ............................
f y O  MAVERICK G r a b b e r ,  

this car is green with 
white top, automatic transmis
sion, local one owner 
car. Was $2995. NOW .

71

$2695

fC Q  PLYMOUTH Custom Sub- 
urban Station Wagon, 9- 

passenger, beautiful blue with 
blue interior, power steering and 
brakes, factoiy air, local one 
owner. Was $S9S. C l f i O C  
NOW .............................
^ fif i I^BINO, 2-door hardtop, 
f iO  Sport Roof, bucket seats, 

automatic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, factory air, mag wiieels, 
beautiful green, local one owner 
car. was $1895. C D O C
NOW ..............................
’ f i f i  FORD Fakon 2 -door, 

standard transmission, six- 
cylinder engine, this car has a 
new engine and new paint job, a 
local one owner car. C 1 I Q C  
Was $1495. NOW .........  3 A A J 3
f C ?  FORD Galaxie 500, 4Kk)or, 
" ■  power steering, p o w e r  

brakes, factory air, Micbelin 
tires, local one owner car, beau
tiful green. Was C I A Q C  
$1495. NOW .................. . J A U 5 3
f J 4  MERCURY M a r q u i s  

■ A Brougham, 4-door hardtop, 
power s te ^ n g  and brakes, fac
tory air, speed control, power 
windows, power seats, a t^ u ti-  
ful red with black vinyl top and 
red interior. Was C M Q C
$3995. NOW .................

VOLKSWAGEN B e e t l e ,  
standard transmission, air 

conditioned. Was $1295 C Q Q C
NOW .............................
9 7 A MAVERICK 2-door, red 

■U  and white. C 1 9 Q C  
Was $1495. NOW .........  # A f c J J
9AO CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 

door hardtop, power and 
air. Was $1895. C I ^ O C
NOW .............................. ^ A j J V

72 MAVERICK. local omier 1 
car, standard transmission, 

radio, Ford air, only 900 miles 
on this one. Was C 9 C Q C  
$2895 NOW .................

FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door, 
white, power steering and 

brakes, factoiy air. C 1 7 Q C  
Was $2195. NOW .........
9|«Q  FORD Custom 4-door, blue 

with white top, powery 
steering and brakes, factory 
conditioned, it has just been, '  
hauled, was $1795.
NOW .............................

9 g 7  FORD Falrlane 
U f  door, automatic 

skin, factory air, beaut 
with blue interior.
Was $1295. NOW ..

ri

70 CHEVROLET/Bel Air, 4- 
door, automitic transmis

sion, power steering, factory air. 
Was $1995.
NOW .............. $1695
9A 4 PONTIAC |GTO, 2 - door 

hardtop, bucket seats, hot 
rod special, two 4-barreI carbu- 
rators and lots of other goodies.
BUY THIS CAR $495
AS IS FOR ..................
9TA  FORD Fairlane 

• "  engine, standard 
Sion. Was $1995.
NOW ..............................

500, V-8 
tranamls-

$1695
9 C 7  FORD 'Thunderbird, 2-door,• 

power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, power seats, power win
dows, local one owner, bucket 
seats, beautiful white with black 
vinyl top. Was $1895. C 1 A Q C  
NOW ............................  ^ A W J

’68 FORD Cu.stom, p o w e r  
steering, automatic trans

mission, factory air conditioned.

So“«’:’’*'.............$1195
9A y  FORD Fahiane 510, 4-
V I  door, automatic

transmission, air .......
9AC FORD Galaxie 500, 2-door 
V  J  hardtop, backet seats, auto

matic transmission, power steer
ing, factory ............  $495

P IC K U P
SPECIALS

9 7 1  FORD Pickup, long-wide 
■ *  bed, local o n e  owner 

truck, automatic transmission, 
power steering, air conditioned.

.......... $2695
9AA FORD Ranger Ptefcup, 
" v  ]on|-wide b e^  thre*4one 

green and white paint, automatic 
tranamiasloo, a v  conditioned,

$1995
roRD n w  ncknp, non- 
Wide bed, O-cyUmtsr en

gine, standard transmiaslon, this 
pickup has 9,001 actual mllea. 
Was $2495.
NOW ........................
9AQ FORD SiTort Custom cab 

pickup, V-8 engine, auto
matic transmission, radio, west 
coast mirrors, grill guard, green 
and ivhite. C l f i O C
Was $1995. NOW .........
9AA CHEVROLET Ptekap with 
v w  Custom (Cab, V-S engine, 

automatic transmiaaion, • radio, 
west coast mirrors. C f f iQ C  
Was $1995. NOW .........  ^ A E W J

$2195

B/G S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
“ Ik rira*  a  I,i t i l e ,  S a r e ' a  I , o f "
•  500 W . ’ 4fh Street •' •  ‘ Phone 267;7424
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Crossword Puzzle
Hairdressers Mexico U. Opens 

Sanfone Branch
f-*.

I
w

■■ Ì

ACROSS
1 OukM
6  Port on Honshu 

10 Point
14 Workshop ittm
15 Mountain goat
16 Exchango 

pramium
17 Ov#f
18 Bold criminal 

20 Hot
22 Excita
23 Footlikt part
24 Pickla 
26 Nab 
28 Wind of

A4adlta rranaan
31 Shadad walk
32 Pub drink
33 American tree;

2 w.
38 Toppla
40 Rightful
41 Wild plum
42 Urxiargoas
47 Bright remark
48 Convent dwellers
49 Tedious
51 Puckered fabric
54 Wild
55 Of Vienna: abbr
56 Gaelic 
58 Said
62 Perseverirtg
65 Sidestep
66 Of the tea: abbr.
67 Peruvian Indian

68 AAellow
69 Very: French
70 Arabian port
71 Track of 

discovery
DOWN

1 Prostrate
2 Shakespearean 

villain
3 Asterisk
4 Craving
5 Graduating clast
6  Youngster
7 Overweight
8 The tops
9 Pay the penalty 

for
10 Bistro
11 Yawning
12 ShooMhe-chutet, 

etc.
13 Up 
19 Goof
21 Twofold 
25 Coasts

27 Beams
28 Force
29 Holly
30 Percolate
3 1 Coin
34 Play on words
35 Sailor's patron
36 Weaving device
37 Apportion 
39 Camera eye
43 Tricks
44 Resistance to 

change
45 Slips
46 Hockey players
50 Bulgarian, i. a.
51 Tout;h up
52 Of the moon
53 Outcome
54 Railing 
57 Trartsport
59 Recording
60 Garden
6 1 Bump mark
63 Possessive
64 Color

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

MEXICO CITY -  The first| 
f o r e i g n  university ever!

Hanoi Admits 
Bombs 'Hurt'

m s  R W o e r e o d

Public Records

established in the United Stages!
recently opened its classrooms 
to American students. The new 
school, located in San Antonio, 
is an extension of the National

Peíale ef
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DEAR ABBYr I never thought 
the day would come when 
something in your column would 
provoke me enough to write to 
you, but “ PERTURBED,” who 
claims that in some small towns 
hairdressers make as much as 
$100 a day, so why tip, certainly 
got my back up 

I have been a hairdresser in 
Massachusetts and Florida for 
12 years and I have yet to find 
such a place. I’ve worked in 
some of the best shops and I 
was lucky to make ends meet. 
After working 5i^ days, my 
gro.ss pay was $50 for the week. 
So you see where would I be 
w i t h o u t  tips from my 
customers.

We hairdres.sers pay a lot for 
our schooling, and today we 
make less than a girl who has 
just graduated from high school 
and takes a secretarial job.

J P., PLYMOUTH, MASS.

knew could cut the mustard! University of Mexico (NUM) —
without tips. I don’t care where 
she works

BOILING OVER IN 
BALTIMORE 

DEAR ABBY: I am a beauty

the country’s oldest and largest 
university headquartered in 
Mexico City.

The American branch of NUM
operator who wants to tell you is part of the newly-founded
how I feel about tipping. Mexican Cultural Institute in 

In our profession, tips are

HONG KONG (AP) -  North 
Vietnam admitted Monday that 
it is having “very difficult eco
nomic problems because of the 
intensified U.S. bombing but in
sisted that it had the capacity 
to continue its war efforts.

NEW CARS
,  J  G  M o r i o n ,  B o x  1174.  C r o n * .  P o n t i a c .

T t r r y  L .  Y o u n o w o r t f i ,  1214 E  
I  P o n t l o c .  _

R  J .  J o n e s  J r . ,  1301 W e i t r l d o «  O r  
A b i l e n e ,  P o n t l o c .  _

B i l l  M o r r i s ,  I T «  J o h n s o n ,  P o n t l o c _ _ _

A > l  J a m e s  H .  P e r r o d i n .
O r  .  P o n t l o c .

'  J e o n e  G a r l a n d  B r l t t l n o h o m .  1301 E d o o -  
v w M d .  R I c h o r d s o n ,  D o t s u n .

R o b e r t  N .  M c O o n l e l ,  70( i  T u l o n c .
Pontloc

W i l l i a m  S .  T o l b o t f .  703 W .  14t h .  P o w  
* ' m  M .  A A o n c l l l ,  1402 S v e o m o r # ,  P o t A

, . h k  L e o n  H o o i t o n  J r ^  • l O P i ' w ,  F o r d
17t h ,  1 p  ( _  Y l n o s t ,  1702 V o t e .  F o r d  b t e k u o .  

D o r o t h y  K i r k ,  B o x  144,  O o f t .
R c o e r  L .  G o e r t i ,  104 M o l n ,  B o ^
T h o m a s  R o s s ,  3419 C o n n o l l v .

appropriate, but a tip should not 
be expected. I get tips, which 
I appreciate, but if I couldn’t 
make it without tips. I ’d find 
something else to do for a 
living. After all, a tip is some
thing extra given because the 
customer feels generous, and 
it’s never a sure thing.
HAPPY IN NATCHEZ, MISS

Sa n Antonio. Under an 
agreememt reached earlier this 
year between the Government 
of Mexico and the City of San 
Antonio, the Institute was 
g r a n t e d  p e r m a m e n t  
headquarters at 600 HemisFair 
Way, on the site of the In
ternational Fair of 1968.

Bridge Test

“ Even if the enemy succeeds 
in the bomb destruction of our 
cities asid our large industrial 
installations, they can never 
paralyze our economy to the 
point of preventing our survival 
and our ability to supply the 
South,” the official newspaper 
Nhan Dan declared in a com-' 
mentary broadcast by Radio 
Hanoi.

The broadcast warned the 
North Vietnamese, however, 
that they must make “utmost 
efforts in organization of re
sources a.nd maintaining our 
transportation and commu-' 
nications” despite the damage 
from the U.S. bombers. ,

Handmade or Homemade?

Eat Too Much

n r i T

*
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DEAR ABBY: You can tell 
your hairdresser, Cloyd, that he 
can move to Duncan, Okla. 
There are seven beauticians in. 
the shop I go to and they all 
make at lea.st $90 a day, and 
$100 on Fridays and Saturdays. 
And this town has a population I of only 25,000. REGULAR 

! PATRON
' DEAR PATRON: I gave
Cloyd yoar message, and he 

I say« the hairdresser who takes 
In that kind of money MUST 
ha\e a very Incratlve sideline.

DEAR ABBY: Tell “ PER
TURBED,” who doe.sn’t think 
beauticians need tips, to come 
off it. There are some jobs that 
wouldn’t be worth a plug nickel 
without the tips. Waiting on 
tables is one, and hairdre.ssing 
is another BEEN BOTH

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  1971: B i Tbt CbkM> TiWwwI
N o r t h -  South vulnerable. 

Soutii deals.
NORTH 

4h Void 
t?10 4 2 
0  A Q 10 3 2 
4k AQ J  S3 

WEST EAST
* 1 0 8 S 4  « 7 2
C’ K87 <;?J98S3
0 8 S  O K J 6 4
«  10 862  « K *

SOUTH
«  A K Q J 0 I 3  

AQ

5

0  07 
« 7 4

The bidding;

:
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D¿AR ABBY: 1 have been 
a hairdresser for 18 years, and 
only once did I come close to 
making $100 in one day. And 
that included my tips.

“PERTURBED” is Disturbed.
ROSE

M ? BIG SPRING H ERA LD  W A N T ADS

SPECIAL!
ON

RETOUCH-BLEACH-FROST
Tuesday, Wednesday A Thursday Onlyl 

JUNE 6, 1, 8
RtTOUCH........................  5.00
BLEACH......... ....................8.00
FROST.........  .......................8.00

Prices laeinde Celer, Shampo# and Set

VALTAI REEVES SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING 
•II Main Ph. 20-3837
Open Tnesday Thm Satnrday — Closed Monday

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to know what that beauty 
operator who told “ PER
TURBED” she made $100 a day 
was smoking. She must have 
meant $100 a WEEK!

NOT HACKING IT IN 
HACKENSACK

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
the letter from “ PERTURBED^’ 
who says beauty operators don’t 
need “Ups” because they make 
so much money I had to write.

1 wish “ PERTURBED” couW 
be a hairdresser for just eight 
hours. She’d find out what it’s 
like to keep on schedule with 
clients calling and begging to 
be worked in on a Friday after
noon. Also, trying to be pleasant 
to a different person every 20 
minutes when your feet are 
killing you and you are half 
dead.

No beauty operator I ever

Boutk Weft North Eait
1 « P ati 2 0 Pas«
3 « P a u 4 « Paa«
4 NT P ati f  V Pata
SNT Pats 8 « Pata
f  « Pats P a it Pat«

discards. The deuce of dia- 
m 0 n d a was played from 
dummy and East put up the 
Jack to win the trick.

Without a moment’s delib- 
•raUon, East made the natu
ral shift to a heart and South 
played the ace. Trumps were 
drawn with four pulls as 
North discarded hearts and 
clubs. A diamond was led to 
the ace and then the queen 
was returned. East followed 
with the six, declarer stuffed 
the queen of hearts and West 
showed out. Another dia
mond brought forth East’s 
king which was ruffed in the 
closed hand. The ace of 
clubs put North in to cash 
the ten of diamonds on which 
South fluffed his remaining 
club. He claimed the rest 
with good trumps, having 
lost one diamond trick.

Opening lead: Eight of 0
A pause for reflection at 

Ihe opening gun might have 
proved highly profitable as 
well as refreshing to East in 
defending against South’s six 
spade contract.

South’s jump rebid of three 
spades is forcing to game af
ter North’s twoH)ver-one re
sponse. When the latter trot
ted out a second suit by bid- 
d i n g  (our clubs. South 
checked back for aces via 
Bleckwood. The five no 
trump bid announces that 
the partnership has all the 
lop controls. Had North 
shown a sufficient number of 
kings, it was South’s inten
tion to go all the way. When 
his partner turned out to be 
kingless, however, be was 
obliged to settle for a small 
slam in spades.

West opened the eight of 
d i a m o n d s ,  an effective 
choice, for with any other 
lead, declarer has time to 
set up North’s clubs for two

East was in position to de
feat the slam by returning a 
diamond at trick two. Altho 
this temporarily sacrifices a 
trick, it effectively prevents 
the establishment of the su it 
If South overtakes the nine 
of diamonds with dummy’s 
ten to lead a third round, be 
cannot niff with the nine of 
spades without subjecting 
himself to an overruff. If be 
trump« with the jack, on tha 
other hand. West’s ten be
comes astabUibed as ao 
•veotnal wfamar.

If South wins the diamond 
return in his hand at trick 
three with the nine, in order 
to draw trumps, it is pre
sumed that he will enter 
dummy with the ace of clubs 
to cash the ace of diamonds. 
When the suit does not divide 
evenly. He may discard a 
club from his hand and then 
resort to the heart finesse. 
When this fails, be is set by 
one trick.

BONN, Germany (AP) — 
One of evwy four West Ger
mans believes he is eating im
properly, according to a survey 
by the Bonn Health Ministry.

Twenty-foiir per cent of those 
queried thought they were not 
getting full nutritional benefit 
from their meals because they' 
were eating too much, too 
quickly and at the wrong times. 
Many admitted their diets in
cluded too much bread and po
tatoes. I

Take a quiet moment to 
discover the world of creative 
sewing in this illustrated 
411 page volume complete 
with oil the professional 
sewing helps you could need 
to tailor, moke exp>ert 
olterotions, design o couturier 
original or to just sew a 
fine seam 15.00
Notions, Second Level

WilÄ

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Sew with Shagbork
It 's nubby and natural and feels like a fabric 

that would look just as fresh in a city suit as it would 

in a country coverall . . . 5 0 %  polyester, 5 0 %  cotton 

needs little or no ironing. In summer pastel and 

bright shade checks or plaids, also solid white.

45” wide 2.50 the yard.

Fabrics, Second Level

Act III in Stripes 
and Solids

Our newly arrived Act Mi

collection will enhance your ward
robe for neat and sharp summer 
wear. This set will add to others 
for easy interchangeable sets.

Blouse ...........  24.00 Jacket ...........  32.00
Skirt ...........  22.00

m
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Decorate clothing with dye transfers 
all you need is an iron
Decorate ponts, ties, shirts, tablecloths . . . everything. It s fo s t . . . easy! 
No messy liquids, just o specially treated Unique Color Magic design. \ 
Eóch design mokes Ot leost 10 woshoble, dry eleonoble prints on fo b ria  
of 50%  or more polyester, 1.39 each. _ > ■

Notions, Second Level ^

\
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